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PRESIDENT SUMMONS 
SPECIAL COMMISSION
First Meetmg CaDed for Hus 

A fte m o o n -E k m  Mem
bers to Study Breakdown 
of Laws.

Washington, May 28.— President 
Hoover formally launches today 
what he confidentally expects to he 
the high point of his early admitiis- 
tration— the sweeping investigation 
into breakdown of law enforcement.

This afternoon, the executive will 
assemble around the Caliinet table 
the ten men and one woman in 
whose hands he has decided to en
trust this herculean task. After an 
informal lunch at the White House, 
he will bring them together for this 
initial meeting, charge, them,' and 
lay down a rough agenda for their 
guidance.

Hoover’s Plan
It is Mr. Hoover’s pian that this 

law enforcement commission, head
ed by George W. Wickersham, at
torney general during the Taft ad
ministration, shall go into every 
phase of the present-day failure of 
a surprisingly large number of the 
population to observe the law. Fur
ther, he expects the little group to 
examine searchingly the ' archaic 
structure of the federal law-en- 
forcepient machinery and determine 
upon the changes that will make it 
a surer, and swifter-moving force.

Popular interest, of course, will 
center around the prohibition phase 
of the inquiry. Despite the. Presi
dent’s protestations that flaunting 
of the 18 th Amendment and the 
Volstead Act is only a comparative
ly minor phase of the situation, the 
public at large is interested primari
ly in what the commission may And 
concerning the liquor laws.

Mr. Hoover has indicated he 
wants ways and means found to 
tighten up enforcement and observ
ance, but the Wets'are hopeful the 
fact-finding body may arrive at the 
conclusion probihition is too unpop
ular to be workable and the Drys 
are equally hopeful that “ the noble 
experiment”  will be given the 
brand of permanency..

Cites StatUtfc^
Speaking before American news

paper editors last month, the presi
dent cited many statistics to show 
that the United States suffers ten 
to twenty times more from crimes 
of violence than does any other na
tion of the world in proportion to 
population. He speciflcally mention
ed, murder, larceny, burglary, em
bezzlement and forgery. He added 
that his own Investigations had 
shown prohibition to enter into the 
commission of felonies by less than 
eight per cent, of the total capital 
crimes. Murder, he said, apparent
ly can be committed with impunity 
In the large cities of the country.

Touching on the make-up of the 
judiciary and its associated en
forcement machinery, Mr? Hoover 
called attention to slow and involv
ed processes, undue privileg'>s ac
corded criminals on trial and the

BLAMES BOOM 
FOR COLLAPSE 
ONEOIANGES

Fnianeial Expert Says Bears 
Are Not to Blame; T ^ t -  
ening of Credit, One of 
Canses.

By w . s. cousm s.

(Contlaned on page 2)

ANNA GOULD’S SON 
IS DEAD; SUICIDE

Prince de Sagan Succumbs 
to Self-InfGcted Wound; 
Romance Shattered.

New York, May 28.-—The Wall 
street bear, that hibernating animal 
who.has been sharpening his claws 
for another savage onslaught on 
the lambs of speculation, has been 
blamed for the crash in stock prices 
that has taken place since the mid
dle of April.

The wrath of the gods has been 
'called down upon the unscrupulous 
traders who have "sold America 
short”  during the period of agon
ized uncertainty in the money mar
kets.

Though the bears have been 
pounding the market unmercifully 
since the first week in May, they 
are not primarily responsible for 
the confused and muddled situation 
prevailing in. the security markets. 
They have taken so many wallop
ings in the last year or two that 
they are surely enUtled to what
ever crumbs of satisfaction they 
may derive from the rich plums 
they are now picking from the spec
ulative trees.

Main Canses.
There are three main causes for 

the sharp reaction in the Stock 
market, and I am 'isting them in 
the order of their importance.

1. The boom which preceded it.
2. Forced liquidation of stocks 

by frightened traders.
8. Tightening of credit.
Some of the Stock Market tac

ticians might tak> €xceirtlon to the 
above, and say that the cart has 
been placed before the horse. ’The 
tightening of credit, they sa*̂ , and 
the fatuous policy of the Federal 
Reserve Board, are chiefly respon
sible for the most unsatisfactory 
Stock Market that has been seen In 
this country since 1924. Nothing 
could be farther from the truth, for 
the Reserve Board’s action is ef
fect rather than ' cause, and would 
not have been necessary had not 
credit been sucked in from all quar
ters of the globe to finance the most 
gigantic speculation ever recorded 
in financial history.

Different Conditions.
Conditions are not *ar different 

today, than they were in the past 
and most of the old, established 
rules of conduct apply to the pres
ent. With a bocm in the Stock 
Market, a bull market, in' other 
words, bad stocks are usually car
ried upstream with good . ones. 
When the day of m konlng'com es 
stocks with no legitimate reason 
for spectacular advances are the 
hardest hit.

Manipulation of speculative 
stocks that are hardly worth their 
place in the sun has ever constitut
ed one of the most flagrant forms 
of abuse of the facilities of the 
Stock Market. There has been plen
ty of plain and unadulaterated 
manipulation in the last year or 
two, a good deal of it known in 
every detail to the commission 
houses.

The Real Victims
The real victims of manipula-

O F  L IN D Y S  R O M A N C E

?1
Upper left, Lindbergh is shown receiving a gold medal in Mexico City and lower right is another pic

ture taken while he was making his Pan-American good will flight. Upper right is the Lone Eagle with the 
flying mate he chose for life, Miss Anne Morrow. Lower left is the wrecked plane in which Llndy and Anne 
cracked up w;hlle landing at Valbuena fleld, Mexico City. These are some of the highlights of Lindy’s ro
mance in Mexico.

Birmingham, Ala., May 28.— < 
Nine workers were killed and two 
others were seriously injured and 
may not recover in a mine explosion 
near here yesterday, it was revealed 
today.

Th3 last of the nine dead was re
moved from the debris at Wie mine 
at 6 a. m., today. Two of the dead 
were negroes. Only 12 men were in 
the workings, officials said. One 
escaped uninjured.

Nine Workers Dead 
In Mine Explosion

> The blast occurred in the third 
level of the Yolande Connel-Seville 
Cokl & Coke Corporation mine near 
here yesterday afternoon. Rescue 
crews-toiled throughout the night 
to rescue the entombed men.

The Federal and State of Mines 
are investigating the cause of the 
blast.

Les3 than two hours before it 
was rocked by the terrlffic explo
sion, a much larger shift had halt  ̂
ed work for the day at 3:30 p. m.

BUT ONE OBJECTION 
TO NEW STREET LINE
John Hill Opposes Proposed 

Highway Bounds on Hart
ford Road; Other Bnsmess

28 SOLDIERS lOT.T.Tgn
IN HOSPITAL FIGHT

Paris, May 28.— ^Howard, Prince 
De Sagan, nineteen-year-old son of 
the Duchess de Talleyrand, former
ly Anna Gould, died early today 
from the effects of a self-inflicted 
bullet wound.

Prince de Sagan shet himself be
cause of a thwarted romance his 
parents had opposed. His marriage 
to a young French girl he met while 
at school, maintaining he should 
remain single until he reached the 
age of 21.

The Immediate cause of death 
was pleurisy, which set in after a 
successful operation for removal of 
the bullet from the youth’s abdo
men had been performed.

Although be was thought to be 
well on the road to recovery, young 
Prince de Sagan’s condition took a 
sudden turn for the worse last 
aight.

Parents At Bedside
His physician. Dr. De Martel, and 

members of his family were hastily 
summoned to his bedside in the 
American hospital, and were pres
ent when he breathed his last at 3 
o’clock this morning.

There was not sufficient time to 
^-aotify his young sweetheart before 

lie died. The girl is in the south of 
Frahce, where de Sagan met her 
while attending school.

Both the Duke and Duchess, who 
Is the daughter of Jay Gould, multi- 
niUiosalre American railway n^g- 
iate. . w ^  emphatic in their sfat^ 
nents that they did not dlsappriito 
>f their son’s choice of a 'fq tari 
knde. but merely were determined 

ehonld not marry until'he 
^tl4;‘^MUil4ed hie'majority;. '

(Continued on Page I.)

GERMANY PROPOSES 
DEBT COMPROMISE

Suggest Switch from Dawes 
Plan to the Yonng Plan on 
Septemher 1.

The objection made by John Hill 
of Hartford'road In the proposed rer 
establishment of lines on, Hartford 
road, which'are not a f,p rw n t de- 
flned, resulted in the holding up of 
that project for the present, at 
least, when it came before the 
selectmen last night. All of the 
property owners living between 
West street and West Center street, 
where the proposed changes were 
asked for, were in favor of the map 
as prepared by Town Engineer J. 
Frank Bowen, with the exception 
of Mr. Hill.

But One Objection 
A large number were represented 

at the hearing and although many 
took the occasion to look over the 
change that was proposed most of 
them were familia.r with the 
amount of land that would'be given 
up in the change and were It not 
for trees there would b® no ''ob
jection at all. It was the.possibility 
of the removal of the trees in' front 
of Mr. Hill’s bouse' that caused him 
to object and although his neigh
bors tried to prevail upon him to 
allow the change he would not d® 
so, wishing the line changed and 
insisting that more property be 
taken from the north side of the 
road. ' '

This resulted In a long drawn out 
discussion by the residents of Hart
ford road who were present. To 
order the change carried through 
would probably result In a law suit 
and when the matter was taken up 
in executive session the board de
cided to refer the matter to the 
town counsel for advice.

Gasoline stations b®rmlts came 
before the board for consideraticr. 
as did petitions foy lights. Samuel 
Nelson, Jr.,-writing to the board, 
told of the lack of lights in his 
vicinity on Porter street and peti
tioned for alight. Robert Chambers 
called attention to the need of ad
ditional lights on Birch street. Haw
thorne street was another place 
where lights were wanted and 
another came from residents of 
Lydall street north of the old site 
of the needle factory. The peti
tions were referred to the lighting 
committee with power.

Would inspect Sprinklers 
A communication was read to the

Shanghai, May 28.— A bloody 
clash between rival soldiers in 
a convalescent hospital a t , 
Chingkiang was reported to-j 
day. I

Twenty-three were killed and 
ninety injured in the fighting, I 
in which pistols and bayonets ' 
were used. Police surrounded 
the hospital and arrested 620 
combatants. Eleven corpses 
were found in wells in the v icl-, 
nity.

BUSES VERY SOON 
DEPOSE TROLLEYS

m iS N E A R IN G  
HALF-WAY MARK

Hospital Drive Goes Over 
$14,000; Team Workers 
Umisaally Enthusiastic.

HOSPFTAL FUND

Amount Needed . ; . .  $98,000.00 
Today’s Total . . . .  $14,110.00

Berlin, May 28.— T̂he German 
delegates to the Paris reparations 
conference have proposed a com
promise which, they hope, will save 
the conference, it was learned here 
this afternoon.

It Is proposed to« witch from the 
Dawes plan to the Young plan on 
September 1.

The allied plan, according to Ger
man claims, was designed to make 
Germany pay both the Dawes plan 
and Young' plan annuities during 
the nine siontbs from April 1 to 
December 31.

The compromise would spilt the 
difference, but ‘ would leave the 
Yonng plan In effect.

Oernuui Proposal
The German proposal is believed 

to be the basis of the sadden- |Sng- 
llsh demand for "beck to the Young
plan.”

H oworv. the French are iuslst- 
Ittg that (ierittauy pay ocen i^ bn  
costs - until'the end, Of the year 
separately from <tto reparation: aur

(Ck>ntinoed on Page 14)

COMMUNISTS KIDNAP I 
AMERICAN MINISTER:

The enthusiasm of the 72 team 
workers In. the Memprial hospital 
drive for 836,000 taken as a criter
ion assures the ultimate success of 
the drive in progress here this 
week. Last evening all twelve team 
captains rallied their members at 
6:30 and all worked in tbrir respec
tive districts until 10 o’clock.. The 
workers are anxious to complete 
their district canvasses early so 
that they will have- an opportunity 
later in the week to re-canvass and 
check up on those that may have 
been missed in .Ihe first canvass.

Effg Increase
The big Jump in today’s receipts 

over those previously reported is 
due to the inclusion in the fund 
today of the entire proceeds re- 
ceiyed by mall during last week. 
Ma.ny< team captains had not made 
returns on Monday and this a l^  
acQOunts to some .extent for the big 
increase over yesterday’s total.

Theater Speakers
Last night C, Elmore Watkins a 

hospital trustee spoke at the State 
theater in behalf of the campaign. 
He cited bis experiences as presi
dent of the hospital board and told 
the audience there why the town 
should give heartily towards the 
drive. Tonight’s speaker in the 
interests of the hospital will be 
Rev. R. A. Colpltts. of the South

(Contlnne on Page 2)

HOP TOMORROW
Disguised as Chinese They A t

tack Mission Buildings in| 
China. i

si'5'i

Shanghai, May  ̂ 28.— A rioting 
band of 2,000 Communists has at
tacked the Reformed . Church o f 
America, mission buUdlngSAt Lung- 
Yen-Chow, Province of Fukien, and 
kidnaps Dr. C. Holleman, onevOf 
the missionary staff,' a ‘ dispatph 
from Amoy stated today. ;

Hollemah’s wife .and children as 
well as other members of the mis
sion escai>e'dr 'by biding nntil. the 
baudlts had pillaged the. buildings 
gnd departed. . ' " ;

The fponp' then walked eighty, 
miles to Amoy.. dtsfuiriAg their .Oc
cidental r app^w nce. by , wearing 
Chlnese- c b a t ' d i t t ^ . ^  -

0ffori«<sn ‘ b & : ^ e

Old Orchard Beach, Me., 
May 28.— "Go ahead, weather 
OK.”

This was the encouraging 
weather report flashed , from 
New York this afterlUMn by 
Dr. games D. KimbiUL meteo
rologist, to the trans-Atlantic 
fliers of the Amerlca-to-R6me 
Green Flash «nd the America- 
to-Paris Y ^ o w  Bird. ' .

Tbe. Amerlcab ahwMh an- 
nonnbed thai^ thsy Wpidd take 
oft -about- 8 >a.'< ■ m .,: toinorrow. 
wh4n the tide was 'low. Fif
teen.
Frenri) 
into ^e s3r.

’ The tiniia-AUhntiq ".AilMii'

yy

mtniitss later the ghuit

^̂ Almost at Once”  Says Com
pany; Rentes to Be Same 
as Present Cars.

WniEBRANDT 
RESIGNA'nON 

IS ACCEPTS)
Assistant Attorney General 

in Charge of Prohibition 
to Quit Her Govemment 
Post at Once.

LINDBERGH’S PLANE
STARTS (W’P ON TRIP

Roosevelt Field. N. Y., May 
28.— Shortly after noon today 
Col. Charles Lindbergh’s Curtiss 
Falcon biplane was tuned up 
and immediately took off for 
an unknown destination. Col. 
Lindbergh was not in the plane 
which was piloted by William 
Croswell and an unknown pas
senger,'who declined to give bis 
name.

iion e  Eagle”  and Miss A n^  
Morrow Motor Away Sev
eral Honrs Before Their 
Marriage is Formally An- 
nonneed— Rumors Place 
Couple Here, There airi 
Everywhere —  M a y Be 
Aboard a Yacht.

New York, May 28.— T̂he mys
tery of the whereabouts of CoU 
Charles A. Lindbergh and his bride, 
the former Anne Morrow, deepened 
today as hour after hoar passed and 
countless rumors to the effect that 
the couple was here, there and thb 
other place, were placed In circula
tion.

Up to 9 o’clock this morning, .17 
hours after the ceremony was per
formed, no trace of “ Llndy”  and bis 
bride had been found but a report 
persisted that the couple was honey
mooning on a yacht. / .  )

Two developments resulted from 
the hearing befora the Public Utili
ties Commission at Hartford yes
terday on the abandonment of lo
cal trolley tracks. One is that the 
trackage from Depot Square and 
from Manchester Green to the cen
ter definitely Is to be scrapped, 
there having been no opposition. 
The other is that thp bus service 
which is to supercede the trolleys 
will be over the same routes and 
under the same headways as that 
now proylded by the electric cars, 
a matter which has occasioned 
some doubt In the minds of the 
public. Also there is every ex
pectation that the resurfacing of 
Main street will begin very soon.

George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen, who attended 
the hearing as representative of the 
town of Manchester, reported to the 
board last night that no nne ap
peared In opposition to the Con
necticut company’s i^etltlon for 
abandonment of the trolley lines 
and that an order granting permis
sion might be expected very shortly.

Extra Basses for Rushes.
Representatives of the trolley 

company made known at the hear
ing that It was planned to run one 
bus between Depot Square and the 
Charter Oak street terminal every 
half hour and another between De
pot Square and Manchester Green 
also at half hour intervals, the two 
runs being staggered fifteen min
utes apart at Depot Square, as at 
present, giving quarter hourly serv
ice between the Square and Center, 
with transfers at the Center as un
der the existing arrangement.

It is also planned to have reserve 
busses kept here for use during the 
rush hours. The details of the 
employment of these have not yet 
been determined on.

While there was a general un
derstanding that the busses would 
be put on before the work of re
building the Main street roadway 
was started it was not stated Just 
how long In advance the bus serv
ice would replace the trolleys. The 
words "almost Immediately”  were 
used, however, so "It won’t be 
long now.’ ’

TWO PERSONS KILLED 
AS AUTOMOBILE SKIDS

SuflBeld, Comi<, Folks in North
ampton, Mas8., Accident; 
Car Hits Tree.

Northampton, Mass., May 28.—  
Two persoha were killed, one of 
them a 7-monthi^old boy. and two 
others were slightly shaken up 
early today,' when 'their aatomqblle 
skidded off the toed, stdeswjped a 
tree stump, and. crashed into a tree 
in West HadUy.
' Mrs. Etta Newell, 97, and her 
grandson Hdward B. Cliffords Jr., 7. 
all of Suffiisld, Conn., were.- injured 
serionsly." " ,
- The injured were rushed' to Coo-! 
ley-Dlcklhson hospital 'here;'where 
the $randmother and: the, grandson 
died fchortly'after arrival. ' '

Apedidittf'to^'Pellee father of
the diM boy'ifee/tltodrtyer of the 
adto.:He 9ras;aireMed uorfed  with 

klem d r i y ^  '> “  
ijtriet CNmct; ‘

Washington, May 28. —  Mrs. 
Mabel Walker Wlllebrandt’s sever
ance from the government Is to be 
immediate.

President Hoover has accepted 
her resignation, it was announced 
at the White House today.

Mrs. Wlllebrandt will relinquish 
her duties as the assistant attorney 
general in cbarj;e ■ ofprohibition 
soon after she returns, to Waahln$- 
ton from her preserft southwest trips 
and will engage'in private law prac
tice*

In'conqectlon-wlth thb announce^ 
meat that Mr, Hoover hpd accepted 
her resignation, it was' authorita
tively denied that there has been 
any friction between Mrs, Wllle
brandt and the White House, or 
between Mrs. Wlllebrandt and At
torney General Mitcbell.

Her close friends are aware, how
ever, that she was disappointed at 
not being appointed to a federal 
Judgeship, which she has long 
aspired to.

HOUSE W IU  PASS 
TARIFF BILL TODAY

Washington, May 28.— In the ab
sence of any official announcement 
the belief prevailed at the Depart
ment o f  Justice today that Mrs. 
Mabel Walker Wlllebrandt will fade 
from the nation’s prohibition pic
ture this summer.

Reports that the assistant attor-

(Contlnaed ou Page 2.)

STATE TO PROBE 
P A R m S H I B  CO.

Jsdge Johnson to Prosecute 
Case of New Haven-Hart- 
ford Concern.

New Haven, Conn., May 28.— The 
state banking commissioner and the 
attorney-general of the state came 
here today and asked Judge Arthur 
F. Elis for a receiver for Parker- 
Smith Co., Inc., of New Haven and 
Hartford, on the ground that the 
firm has committed fraud and mis
management, misused funds held 
in trustee ship/falled to foreclose 
mortgages long In default, paid 
their note holders, who had bought 
notes as investments, from funds 
in the company’s possession how
ever acquired, and loaned large 
sums of money to persons on whose 
property they held mortgages. The 
state officials also charged that the 
company has been doing business 
since 1922 without a license which 
was required of it as an Investment 
company.

Hearing Tomorrow '
Judge Ells will bear the applica

tion for recelverahip , tomorrow 
afternoon. Judge Raymond A. John
son, of Manchester, aaslitant attor
ney general, has been named to 
prosecute the case for the otate. 
Lester E. Shlppee, bank commis
sioner and Benjamin W, Ailing, at
torney-general; qame here in. person 
and pfei/bnted tl^eir facts to Judge 
Ells.

,,Tbe defendants in. .the , case are 
John E. Parker,' Hamflhn : Clar
ence V.̂  Smith; and Paul M. Smith, 
brothers- of Watt Haven. The. caset 
will affect every town "in the state, 
aceording. to recordi. of /the eqai- 
pItnK A hufe sam is Involved In the 
affair "thpvifh tlie .atnouBt has not 
beiisn de^aitely determtoed.Tbp eon-, 
eerit. %kibh wM started, eeven 

pvaetieoi^ flo oa$ir 
' thrahtT iiuUi<

Then Goes to Senate Where 
It Faces an Uncertain 
Fate-rLittle Dehate.

y^eshington. May 28.-^Tbe first 
tariff bill enacted by Congress in 
seven years is slated to .pass the 
House late today with an over
whelming Republican vote and 
probably with the votefi of many 
Democrats. The bill will then go
to the Senate where It awaits an 
uncertain fate.

With most controversial amend
ments already disposed of and the 
House., operating under a special 
rule which called for a vote at 3 
p. m., the only formidable obstacle 
in the path, of the Hawley bill was 
a proposed . motion to recommit.

Garner’s Amendments,
Rep. John N. Garner of Texas, 

Democratic leader, proposed to 
make one last stand against the bill 
by offering the motion to Recommit 
to committee with instructions to 
amend it. Garner’s amendments In
clude:

litake the tariff oommisslon a 
fact-finding body responsible to 
Congress, Instead of an agency u^ed 
solely by the President in raising 
or lowering duties under the Flex
ible Tariff Act.

Eliminate proposals in the Haw
ley- bill to'give the Treasury power 
to make valuations, which would 
have the effect also of barring 
court review.

Direct the Hpuse committee to 
adjust schedules so that diitles 
shall not exceed cost of production 
In the United States and abroad.

In the last proposal Garner, puts 
forward the Democratic doctrine of 
basing the tariff on difference of 
cost of production.

"In my opinion, some of the 
tariffs In the Hawley bill are too 
high and some too low, basing them 
on the cost .of production here and 
abroad.”  said Garner.

The Hawley bill, as it goes to the 
Senate, Is designed to relieve, “ sick 
industries”  and to raise agricaltnral 
tariffs*

The bill raises the tariff level to 
the highest in history. It is en
tirely in accord with the Republican 
platform pledge to secure the 
domestic market to American pro
ducers, according to Chairman 
Hawley of the ways and means 
committee.

Democrats Divided
Democrats are not united on the 

b ill.. Some of them have announced 
qnqompromislng. opposition. while 
several. Including Rep. Crisp. (D) 
of Georgia; Hill (D) of Washing
ton and Connery (D) of Massachu
setts have declared l.n favor of. high 
protective tariff rates.

Rep. Hull (D) of Tennessee, 
leading minority opponent of the 
bill, has denounced it as a "rob
ber tariff” and Rep. Boylan (D) of 
Neŵ  Yotk declared that it would 
boost living coats 1600,000,000 a 
year.' I

In voting, overwhelmingly for a 
tarl|t ,6a, bo^iU, ihoes, hides and 
leather; w^ieh' have been on the 
free liri, the Hbaee dtlpoaed.o.f the 

'‘mbit chatrqverrial'amendinent open 
to a vote, tha eugar ecbednle baviag 
been eloped under the rule. The 
vote was 196 to 99.

C®nMerie«tlnteraitod'
The fiveNcent *6Ui$r 'odedp|ed §tn 

iffipor^t eM« iii'the elollpt fftht 
over the,i;1iill ipheavtlie: 
pr6Roee^;a-40

New York, 'May 28.— "We”- ~  
Llndy and Anne— were honeymoon
ing today.

Where and In what manner no 
one knew, apparently, but them
selves. They disappeared completely 
after their surprise marriage late 
yesterday and this moralng, boors 
afterward, all efforts to locate the 
happy young couple had failed.

Was theirs to be an airplane 
honeymoon? A trip to Europe? Qr 
simply a quiet spin to some secluded 
spot in the country? These were 
questions the press of the. nation 
was seeking to learn.

"Llndy”— Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh and his bride, the form
er Miss Anne Spencer MorrOw, weto 
married at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
father, Ambassador Dwight W. Mor
row, at Englewood. N. J. Annonne'e- 
ment of the much discussed wed
ding was withheld, however, until 
three hours later and by that time 
the couple had disappeared by auto
mobile.

Escapes Reporters '
They eluded a cordon of report

ers and photographers who had laid 
seige to the estate for weeks, and 
dropped from sight as completely 
as did the “Lone Eagle”  that dawn 
two years ago when, as an unknown 
flyer, he soared into the mists over
hanging the Atlantic on his epfe- 
non-step flight from New Y oft to 
Paris. \

The wedding ceremony was held 
in the drawing room of the Mor
row heme, the house in which the 
bride was born 22 years ago. ‘ ’Lln
dy,”  incidentally. Is 27. Only twen
ty guests were present and they 
were all, with one exception rela
tives of the Morrow’ family and the 
bridegroom. Col. Lindbergh’s one 
relative present was his mother, 
Mrs. Evangeline L. Lindbergh.

Brief Ceremony
"Llndy” and Anne were married 

by the Rev. Dr. William Adams 
Brown of New York City, professor 
of systematic theology in Union 
Theological Seminary. The cere
mony was an abbreviated form’ of 
the Episcopal and Presbyterian 
ritual.

The word "obey”  was not used.
It was "love, honor and cherish;”  
not “ love, honor and obey.”  It was 
■aid, however, that Dr. Brows 
habitually omits the word "obey”  
from marriage ceremonies unless 
asked specifically to use it. Lind
bergh is known to have requested 
that certain parts of the ritual be 
omitted but what they were could' 
not be,learned.

Ambassador Morrow gave the 
bride away. As he did, he regarded 
his daughter with affection asd hjs 
new son-in-law with pride. The' tan, 
slim, aviator towered above tha 
shy. demure girl at his side.

The bride was dressed beautiful
ly but with the utmost simplicity* 
She wore a gown of white chlffhat 
that had been made by Miss Mary 
Smith, a seamstress of Englewoq^;
A short net veil descended from ■ 
head.

She carried a bouquet of larksjMp 
and columbine that had been gli^W ■ 
to her 'a  few minutes before hy 
Lindbergh. He had gone in the gaf'- 
den on the estate and picked them : 
himself.  ̂ J

Wears Business Suit.
Lindbergh was dressed in a 

business suit and a dark, inconqpio*' 
uous tie. He wds calm and 
possessed throughout the rttuol.-jMif / 
spending to questions in a. 
steady voice, Anne’s demeanor 
equally unperturbed.

The bridgegro'om. placed the rfiifli' 
on the bride’s finger without 
sligbteet indteaUon of fumbliug, Wgk 
glanced at her affectionately ■ 
somewhat seriously os he dlfl 'sô <

Wbetr the ceremony won. 
pleted a large wedding ^kg; 
cut,; and each , guest

TMra were no-
•flti..

IgA bride and grooni<’V 
for arej

t f l n n l w O ^  drifted-:

Vs

/
■4̂

U-'i. -a'

'Ml

A e ‘-

v't-t:

I- -5
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t̂ ilESIDENT SUMMONS 
-  ENFORCEMENT BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)
' ■

'jov^r'abundance of conflicting laws 
•Yn the statute book.
’ ■ All of this vast field he expects

his commission to survey and 
remedy through recommendatl®*'® 
that can be acted upon by the exec
utive and legislative branches Of 
the government.

TRfiASUBY BALANCE

Washington, ,May 28.— Treasury 
balance May 25: 1160,379,705.29.

BATTEiQll
5E1WICE
REPAIR; 

INO>

Your battery will feel like work
ing after we have worked 
We don't overcharge on 
charging we do. We will sell you 
a battery if you need one and guar- 

Make this shop your bat-

6LAMESB00II 
roRCOLLAFSE 
ONEXCHm
(Contlnned frotn Page 1)

tiong of this kind, as well as of the 
dishonest and disreputable * sky
rocketing of ifrlces to effect dlslrU 
butlon of stock are of course tbe 
small traders who have been en
ticed into the market.

Like moths hovering about a 
flame, and with as little protection 
for their resources as the moth has 
for its flimsy wings, they gradual
ly load up with highly speculative 
and inflammable material on a 
scale of prices that is steadily be
ing underiAaed by repeated bal
looning into unwarranted price ter
ritory. When the crash comes these 
traders are as helpless as a tissue- 
paper dim against a raging flood 
and as values are swept downward 
they lose the last vestige of equity 
in their holdings.

m iS N E A R Q IG
HAlf-WAY tUUlK

(Coptlnnwl from Page t )

Methodist ehnreb. He. too, will 
speak from the State theater stage. 

Contribntions
Mary Cheney.........................,|1000
Priend' .800
Mrs. W. W. Robertson..............100
F. E. W atklqs.............................100
Lillian S, Bowers .......................lOO

Walter J. Bdckley 
Esthisr. P.

• «eote*o'o«* 
a e. 0 a 0 * •

1 
1

John Howard . • • • • • •j' Y
A* Rollett . .  • • • • • ••••••♦•
Onlseppa Tlramanl, *00
William Oedrlatlo'.................
Pasfuala Pontloollt •6®

• •««*s#see*

any re- TOWIMO 
24  HR. 
SERVICE

Marjory Cheney 
Mrs. Charles Britton 
s. M. B.'Church . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. aqd Mrs. Charles Holman 
Mr, and Mrs. Lucius Pinney . .

RESIGNATION 
ISACtmED

» 0 • 9 » >00009

• /
(Continued room Paga I.)

CROSS OUT, TILDBN
WINS FRENCH TILTS.

tee it.
tery headquarters.

DEPOT SQUARE G A ^ G E
E R N E S T  A . R O Y , P f ^ P -
PH O N E  N O . 15

COR NO. MAIN S m a  SCHOOL STS 
M A N C H E S TE R  > C O N N .

Roland Garros Stadium, Auteuil, 
May 28— Miss Edith Cross, of Cali
fornia, ^as eliminated from the wo
men’s singles of the French bard 
courts championships today when 
she was defeated by the French 
girl. Mile. Berthet, 6-3, 10-8, in a 
second round match,.

Bill Tllden advanced to the 
fourth rouDL of the men’s singles 
by defeating Edward Duplalx, ninth 
ranking French player, in straight 
sets, 6-3, 6-4. 6-0.

The people of Iceland have un- 
unusually long lives, the average 
age being 61.

Your choice o f a wonderful selection 
of fabrics and pattenii§.
THE PRICES 
START A T ............... $ 2 2 .5 0

Use our 10 payment plan in paying 
for your clothing. $10 down and the 
balance in 10 equal weekly payments.

Straw
Hats

SHIRTS
We have a wonderful selection - o f 

new Spring colors including the solid 
colors o f green, tan and blue.

$ 2 .0 0  *"“ $ 2 .5 0
NECKWEAR

That reflects Spring brightness in 
solid colors, hand painted and fancy 
designs

$ l c 00
UNDERWEAR

Fancy Shorts and Atheltic Shirts

4 5 c  7 5 c  $ 1 .0 0
Nainsook Union Suits.. 79c

SPORT SWEATERS
A wonderful assortment in puUovdr 

as well as coat, styles.

$ 3 ,9 5 “ "”*’
WHOOPEE HATS

Red, black and tan,.

$ 1 .5 0
FANCY SOCKS 

39c pr. , 3 pr. $1.00
55c pr. 2 pr. $1.00

$1.00 pair

Raincoats ^and Umbrellas

WILLIAMS
JohiiBon Block,

Inccnrporsted
S o u t h 'M a n c h e s t e r

M»ry E, Whltoh 
U. U. B«e Oe«. .
Mr. and Mrf: F. B. C lark*-----
Home Bank and Trust Co. . . .
Center Cong'l Church.............
Rev. and Mre. P. J. O. Cornell 
Mr. and Mm. H. I. Taylor . . .
Mrs. J. S. Neill . . . . . . . . . . . .  X*
Mre. J. M. Wllllame......... .. 1®
Mr. and Mm. R. B. Purlnton . .  10
The Iron! Family ...................  1®
Arthur A. K nofla........................ 1®
Mr. and Mm. C. R. Hathaway . 10
Lewie Lloyd ..............................  tO
Harriet Whitman .....................  10
Ladles Aid Society S. L. C..........10
George B. R l x ............................ 10
Ernest T. Bantly ............... • 10
Daughters of L ib erty ...............  1®
Mary C. J. Moeser .................... »
Marlon L. Chapman............... • |
Mr. and Mre. J. M. Preston-----  5
Army and Navy Club Auz.......... »
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lennon . . . .  5
So. Man. Chapter No. 2949,

A. I.U . .....................................  I
Morris Pasternack...................... »
Carl A. Johnson ............... .. • • • »
Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Nichols . .  &
Louis H. M arte ..........................  “
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. M ontle------ 5
C. P. Qulmby ..............................  ®
Ella L. Washburn ............. .. . .  • ®
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown • • • • »
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Freeburg 5
Mrs. William Jones................. ..
Alice J. J o n e s ............................  "
Prudence Glenney- ......................  “
Charles B. Hale ........... ..............  ”
Samuel L. A lv ord ............... .. "
Harriet M. Norton ...................  "
J. W. Conrow ............................  ^
Nellie M. L u l l ............................  »
Mr. and Mrs. K nofsk le ........... »
Arvld H. Seaburg ...................  »
A. M. W ilk ie ..............................  I
Alfred Gustafson ,. ........... . •. • •>
Joseph G. Dean . . . ----- . . . . . .  2
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Wheaton 2
Hilvle S. Johnson.....................  “
H. F. Stecbhol*...................  2
Mary F. Ferguson.....................   2
Henry H. Miller ........................  -
Mrs. M. Florence Ffanzen . . . .  2
Emma M., T reb b e .....................  ^
Mrs. Charles F. Trebbe 2
Mrs. Robert Glenney ..............   - •
Stuart H. Rdbtnaoo . .  • . . .  " 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breyer . .  2 1
Gustave F lorin ...............   2
Friend .........................................  ?
Joseph Hadden 
John Verga . .  .
Friend
Mr. and Jim. J . R. LtJwê  v -----  x
Mrs. SelmY Erickson ...............  x
Mart T. Bldwell ........................  x
Frank L. Bedustha...................  x
katharlne Horan ...................... x
Joseph B lsk e .................  x
Howard B r ig g s ........... ............... x
Bteve Albert ...............    1
Michele B ogg ln ..........................  x
Jacob M lruckl............................  x
John M cConville........................ x
Joseph Pontlcelli........................ x
Danti Paganl ...... .............. .. • • 1
Frank Benevento ........................  x
Samuel Kovarsky . .  .................  1
Mts. Chas. Fan ton .................... 1
.Jacob Tiireck . ... ........................  x
Mrs. J.' Hubbard, Jr....................  x
Mrs, S. Fal.'weather .................. 1
Mt. and Mrs. Otto Sonnlkson . .  1
Alex Noble ..................................   J
Carrol J. Chartler .....................   1
E. H. Goslee 1

ney general in charge of prohibition, 
tax suite and federal'prliona, bad 
actually reeigned conilnned vtbil* 
both tbe White House and Attorney 
Oraeral Mitchell, .her immediate 
superior, claimed it was "newe to 
them.”  Tbe only woman member of 
the sub-Cablnet submitted her 
resignation along with other ottce 
boldem at tbe close of tbe last ad
ministration, bnt President Hoover 
has not accepted it.

Not Pleased With Regime 
It Is probable that Mrs, Wllle- 

brandt is not entirely pleased with 
the new regime. Her friends de
clared she ’ ‘did a lot for Mr. Hoo
ver during tbe campaign,”  taking 
the stump for him and the cause of 
dry law enforcement. She aspired 
to a Federal judgeship in California 
which did not come her way. And 
now, subordinates at tbe Depart
ment of Jostlce said, she has beard 
that someone other than herself 
was being mentioned to bead tbe 
Prohibition Bureau after the activi
ties have been transferred from Ibe 
Treasury Department-to the Depart
ment of Justice.

Mrs. Wlllebrandt Is expected to 
return to her legal work. She plans 
to oben offices here. It was'sald, and 
specialize In aviation law. Today 
she is enroute to Waco, Texas, to 
receive an honorary college degree. 
She returns here abont June 6. She 
may announce her resignation then.

shortly gf^Jtbe flonpM diseppegred by an alrpltae â reled
over Morrow eetato. It was 
not ineoneolnblo that “Llndy” and 
Anno krorain that plana. _

Hu( AnDoanoeBiont.
Formal annottneemant of tho 

marrlagw wae not mad* until d>45 
Pt m.» whan Ambaasador Morrow's 
iweritary tslepboned a brlsf state
ment to press associations and 
oewvpapers in New York. The an- 
nounooinsiit merely stated: "Mr. 
and Mrs,)- Dwight W. Morrow < anr 
npunoaiflo marriage of tbeir'daugb 
(er. Anne/ to Charles A. Lindbsrgh 
at Engltwood. Naw Jersey, May 27, 
1929.” There was "nothing to 
add" to the statamsnt, tho seero- 
tary said. And Ambassador Mor
row said the same thing early, this 
morning t* be prepared to take 
train from New York City for 
Waablngton where' h* will confer 
with Preeldent Hoover on the Mex
ican situation,

The marriage license was made 
out in the Morrow home by John A. 
Manson of tbe Bnglefrood Board of 
Health on last Saturday, tbe sec
ond anulversary of Lindbergh’s 
landing in Paris’ on bis historic 
flight. The Rev. Dr, Brown, who 
performed tbe ceremony, is an old 
friend of Ambassador Morrow, Tbe 
Ambassador is a trustee of Union 
Theological Seminary where Dr. 
Brown is a profesgor. Tbe latter's 
daughter, Helen, who died last 
year, attended Miss Chapin’s school 
In New York with Mies Morrow 
and the two young women were 
warm friends.

The romance of Lindbergh and 
Miss Morrow began In Mexico City 

w w. ™ _ jjj December, 1927, , when the
they were actually 1 premier flyer dropped down

’ there In his plane, "The Spirit of

UNDtjj W  BONEYiHKHI 
E V M T IIE  REPORTERS

(Oonttow^Yrom Page i )

changed to a dark blue. traveUug 
suit 8b* also ^ u a A  • b)us tur-> 
ban hat-of felt-and straw. ^

When/she returned, - ehe and 
"Llndy" hurried to the latter's car 
and, alone. '(iroTe away.

, No Decorations.
’The room wbsre tbe ceremony 

was bald wag not decorated for 
the oceasioD. There were only a 

' few flower* about— bunchee of 
larkspur and tullpe and lilise of tbe 
valley, all taken from the garden of 
the estate.' . . . . .

OueeU, bestdei Mrs. Lindbergh 
and-Ambassador and Mrs, Morrow, 
inaiuded tbe bride's two younger 
sisters, tbd ■ Misses Constanoa and 
Elisabeth Morrow; Oensral J. J. 
Morrow, a brother of the ambas
sador; Miss Alice Horrow, tbe 
bride’s aunt. Who arrived a few 
daye ago from Constantinople; Mrs. 
Arthur Yates, a sister of Mrs. Mor
row, and Miss Amy Aldrich, an in
timate friend of tbe Morrow: family.

When Lindbergh and hie bride 
drove out through the big gate of 
the estate after the ceremony, 
they found the usual group of re
porters and photographers waiting 
— unaware, however, that the mar
riage had taken place. He looked 
straight ahead but the young Mra 
Lindbergh flashed them a friendly, 
disarming smile. They had passed 
this group many, times In days 
gone by and none of - tbe reporters 
suspected that 
married.

MeMe
nttoboj

daPf  ̂ . ■ - - “ -.W " ' --- " -
waa wlMM B p w w p e r ^ ; ^ ^  
bla secratary. IO mA praTloMy^-jl 
reportad. tbM OaUes mli^t bt,|Nid* , 
ent tha .wwjidteg, , ..'4, ’’ '

bnglbwoqNmappx _
Bniglswood,if..i<,,:1|ify 

wedding of Ool, Qliarles A ..L ia^  
bergb to Aa&a M ^ d w  berg MPK . 
tbu su b u rb a n 'im -m p IlA a iy  f r  
surprlsa. Today, the eveftt wa# tow 
sole topic of ooBversatios.

That the wedding waa tp -teka 
place so suddsofy— a s l  ttk Aoco a 
simple fafebion, tbo, was a  oonVldta 
isurprlea; to Btiglewood.

When details of tbe simple eere* 
mony became public, Buflewpotf 
folk smiled a gratified emil* witb 
the air of those completely viadl- 
oated. The simple .wedding was 10 
keeping witb tbe Slnspl* life of 
these people who .choose to live in 
rnral New Jersey, across the Bnd- 
son from the bustle and bustle of 
New York.

STATE

Conflicting Reports. 1 st. Louis,”  on his good-will tour of
For the news, that the reporters central America, the Caribbean 

were wafting for was the date of Littoral and the West Indies,
the wedding. It had been reported ----------
that a definite anndUhoement would'

DODGES THE QUESTION
St. Louis. Mo., May 28.— When 

Mrs. Mabel Willebr«,ndt passed 
through here last night she gave 
the following exclusive statement to 
International News Service:

“ There have been so many ru
mors of my resignation In circula
tion that 1 am compelled to adopt 
the same policy in this case. I abso
lutely refuse to confirm or deny the 
rumor.’ ’

be made sodn, settling the question 
that had come up time and again 
as to when and where the greatly 
publicized couple would wed. The 
concensus was that the marriage 
waa to take place at the Morrow 
summer home In North Haven, 
Maine, %bout June 15.

"Llndy”  and his wife drove down 
the road at a fast speed, turned a 
corner or two,-head out along a 
main, highway^nd soon disappeared 
from view.. From that moment all 
trace o f  them was lost.

It was said early today that offi
cials at Roosevelt Field, L. I., had 
received telephone Instructions yes
terday noon from Lindbergh to get 
a fast Curtiss Falcon plane that he 
had been using ready for this 
morning. Although mechanics got

> ft ‘

HOUSE WILL PASS
TARIFF BILL TODAY

(Continned from Page 1)

of Florida and Connecticut, par
ticularly supported it. while grow
ers In Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and 
Ohio fought It. The, five ceflt cigar 
manufacturers were divided-

Manufacturers of some 5 cent 
cigars declared that the public de* 
manded the foreign wrappsY vrhile 
others asserted that the tariff was 
necessary to keep the 5 cent cigar 
“ all American.”

NEWS A SURPRISE
Mexico City. May 28.— News of 

the wedding of Col. Chas, A. Lind
bergh to Mias Anne Morrow came 
as a complete surprise to members 
of the staff of the United States 
Embassy here, and the question was 
being raised today of whether the 
newlyweds might spend at least 
part of their honeymoon in Mexico.

The Mexican public, as well as 
the foreign colonies in this city, 
have watched the romance of the 
flier and the daughter of America’s 
amh-rsador to this country with a 
great deal of Interest.
' Hope is expressed that Col. and 
Mrs. Lindbergh may elect to visit 
Mexico, as it Is recalled their meet
ing and courtsliip took place In this 
country. Many believe that the

LAST TIMES!
T O D ilY l

Yon w in  r tv e  
nuinlic drftBiftt 
ahoat him t«o t 
Paria, Loadoa. 
New Y ork kaTet 
H e talka, ke 
a lasst l a  thia 
ap pea llas , r o -

muiuiug. .a-... ]30QeymQoners will make a visit by
busy with the plane this report was pia^e to Mexico, and perhaps spend 1 
generally, regarded as a schema to ] jqjjjq ^t Cuernavaca, near *
throw reporters and photographers

Also Sparkling Short Snbj«ct8

NEVER PUT A
MORTGAGE ON

YOUR HOME
without putting a low rate mort
gage insurance policy along with it. 
Then when you die, *your wife will 
have the option of jjaying off the 
mortgage or of keeping It and pay
ing the Interest from the Income on 
the insurance money.
FRANKLIN G. WELLES, JR.
307 Woodbrldge St., Manchester 

Tel. 1981-5
Phoenix Mntual Life Insurance Co.

off the trail. It was recalled that

AtC.H.Tryoii’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
FOR WEDNESDAY

Sage-Alien & Co.

Ooc

TEL. 2-7171
INC.

HARTFORD

Luggage
i For Your Vacation 

Week-End Jaunts
Men’s Glad

stone Cases, in 
22-inch sizes o f 
boarded cowhide, 
with welted sides. 
Cloth lined with 
special.. comparts 
ments for shirts*

$15
Gladstone 
priced to

Strawberries, 28c basket. 
Watermelons, large size, 

each.
New Potatoes, 5 Ihs, for 25c.
Green Peas, 15c qaeut.
Asparagus, 22c and 20c hunch.
Heavy Cream, for whipping, 85c 

half pint.
Daniel Webster Floor, $1.19 

1-8 bbl. sack.
Carnatiori Milk, smaU, 5c.
Carnation' Evaporated Milk, 

large, lOo can.
Kraft Salad Dressing, pints, spe

cial 29c.
2 Cans Kidney Beans, 25c.
Package Cookies, all kinds, 6 

package for 25c.
National Biscuit Co. Mixed 

Cookies, 25c lb.
RUmford Baking Powder, lb. 29c.
True Bread, Sc.
New Maid Bread, Sc.

> Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for ■
Mrs. Clock’s Canned Goods, 

Fruit and Vegetables, 88c.
. Raffetto' Breakfast Figs in Glase, 
49c.

Raffetto Cucumbev Rings, StuiT- 
ed, 57c.

Beidner Sandwich Spread, 25c.
Deviled Ham, IOC and 25c can.
Small Jars Pickles, 10c.
Pale Ginger Ale, 81*75 do«.
Staffed Olives, 15c-25c-35c-55c, 

large Jars!
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Pom

eroy Farm, 45c doz.

STATE
“ Where the S ew n  Speaks”

STARTING
T o m o r r o w

The Flaming 
Spirit of Whoo^ 
ee • Gives You 
the Best of "It ”

AUGE

WHITE
— In—

“Hot Stuff”
Hear Her TaBcf^ 
See. Her 'Danoel 
You’ll Adore. Herl

CO-FEATURl

Helen Twelvetrees 
Frank Albertson in

COMING FRIDAY

UBlue Skies’^
“THE GLAD RAG DOLL**

Other
Bags
$35.

L fnrtr F loor

i '  Men’ s ' Bags o f
I boarded oojirhide in 18-

inch size and' h n ^  
with leather. With 
reinforced com ers and 
bottom and stitched 
frame. . .Black or ma
hogany.

$15
oth er Men’s Bags $25 .. • 

Men's Suit C a ;^  4>f 
genuine cowhide, in Sd ̂ nd 
26-inch sizet. JW b la c^ w  
tan cowhide. Lined with' 
plaid, douWe straps .Mid re- 

/f^rcod ends. . w

O ther M on 'i Su it C a ios 
Jn 2 4 ,2 6  and 2 8 - in ^  stees.

■''t

MEATS
Native W -i  Today, from E. G. 

Lord’s.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb.
Veal to Roast, 42c lb. 
veal Stew, 29c lb.
Veal Patties, 8 for 25c.
Legs of Lamb, 42c Ib.
Lamb Patties; 8 for 25c.
Roast Beef, 8 ^  and 42c lb.
Pot Roast, 80c lb.
Small Sansoge, 80c lb.
Honey Comb Tripe, 25c lb.

PARK
900i Wethersfield Avc.„ Hartford 

Under New Management

Memorial Day
Free— Afternoon and Eveningr 

Outdoor Dancing— Gurley’s Syncojiators 
, Concert— Vaudeville

Gate Admission Ticket 10 Cents

FRUIT
Grapefruit, 8 for 25c. 
Califomia Oranges, 49e doz. 
Florida Oranges, 40c do*.

' BieiMUiee, 8 lb*, for 28e. 
Btmwbecriee, 28c bosket.

VEGETABLES
. Tomatoes, 28c lb.
'Aspnî pgae, 22e and 20e |b. 
Radisbee, 7e.
Parsley, 5c.
Cnewnbers. 8c.

,4}reen 'SCrtag BeoaS, 2 murU for
V o.

Fens, IBe gnnrc.
Beets, a Bwartiee for M e ., 

i . Carrots, 8 BOnekre for 25c.

.CnwF, VC.
H *

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, May. 30, 1929

Crystal Lake Hotel and Park
Crystal Lake, RodtriUe, Conn.

Under New Management
Motor to Cryetol Lake. $wlft, well condltiott roads, mflee 

of-ftnic trees to woeeom.
A  pietnre gallery of landscapes and then • hotel w h w  the 

dnest food Hi expertly prepered and served a t  reeeonmMO pncee,
Bothmnnn and large pmrties sirildted.

Opening Band ̂ ncert by RockviBe, 
Boys’ Band> 35 P ie^

Board and rooto by day or. week, tm g e  alryjHi^iĝ 
Pl̂ vat*. dhUng rpotiw for partlee. Mo 
B^pilar ttirkeg diitoer 8125 pey plate, 
dtanore, Speofnl a la carte. ;<

.BheJbit ̂ Infcv meriYgO r o i^  
boots, both hooeoe, exc^M at.w^
- Y Bandy .Hearii, wito dMMe,li8ll 
le a ^  lo c e ^ ’at lake. N . ,

SpedalhnNi’oB qaalM f o ^  Fee 
nioifes a ^  Phone 89l.f^}r WvtfW'

k

Ciyi
‘if
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PICK GRAND JURY 
OF DlSTRia COURT

Judge Barrows Opens May 
Term and Sentences Vari
ous Law Breakers.

Hartford, May 27.— Nine liQuor 
law violators pleaded guilty to vari'- 
ous offenses before Judge Warren 
B. Burrows here today as the May 
term of the District Court opened, 
and received sentences. At the 
same time a Grand Jury was con
vened, H. S. Lovejoy, of New 
Haven, was made foreman, and 
then was adjourned until June 5.

Members of the Grand Jury are:
Canaan— Ralph H. Gillette, 

Howard F. Lawrence.
Cheshire— Edgar Beadi Carl H. 

Nelson, Elmer E. Parker.
Cromwell— George W. Brooks.
Danbury— Augustus A. Ising.
East Canaan— Dewey C. Can- 

field.
Bridgeport— Herbert Stenstream.
Mystic— F. A. Barnes.
Monroe— Louis B. Bearsley.

' Watertown— Wllliani H. Black, 
A. P. Chapin.

South Wlllington— F. W. Col
burn.

New Haven— Jacob F. Froellch, 
George Lockyer, and H. S. Lovejoy.

Waterbury— T. H. Hewitt, Fred 
A. Jackie, Harvey C. Post, Fred W, 
Tate, E. A. Wells.

Southbury— Howard. Hickock.
Old Saybrook— Wesley N. _ Ing

ham.
Woodbury— Vincent A. :dson. 
Mystic— Conrad Kretzer.

* Winsted— Henry S. Tyrell. ■ 
Moodus— George H. ventures. 
Putnam— William E. Wheaton.

Sentences Pronounced.
Judge Burrows after dismissing 

the Grand Jury, pronounced sen
tences as follows: Joseph Turo, 
Hartford, 30 days in jail; Michael 

1  ̂ J. Short, Hartford, 30 days in jail; 
Raymond Coote, Hartford, f200 
and 30 days; John Cruz, New 
Haven, |200 and 30 days; Alfred 
Boucher, Waterbury, 90 days in 
jail; August Wol.schleiger, Meriden, 
.1350; Frank Paute, Waterbury., 
15 days in jail; John O’Brien, 
Waterbury, $300 and 30 days; Sal
vatore La Russo, New Haven, $330 
>and 30 days.

The case of Eliot Alderman, of 
Burlington, was put over to June 6. 
At the same time Judge Burrows 
announced that he v-ould .ecelve 
any criminal cases the district at
torney might have ready on the 
same day.

REV. EUGENE HORIARn i 
HONORED BY KNIGHTS

Recently Ordained to Priest
hood Local Boy is Presented 
V lth  Purse at K. o f C. 
Meeting.
Rev. Eugene Moriarty, recently 

ordained to the priesthood, and the 
^ e s t  of honor at a meeting of 
Campbell Council, No. 573. Knights 
of Columbus, held in the State 
theater building last night, was 
presented with a purse of gold, by 
Lecturer William J. Shea, as a 
token of the esteem and good fel
lowship of the council. Father 
Moriarty responded in a fitting 
manner, thanking the members and 
asnrlng them that the occasion was 
one long to be remembered by him 
and that he would always revere 
their friendship.

Father William P. Reidy, pastor 
of the St. James’s Church and chap
lain of the local council spoke 
briefly on the renewed and increas- 
el enthusiasm displayed by the 
members present and took this oc
casion to highly praise Father 
Moriarty, the first member of the 
council to enter the priesthood. 
During the meeting the first degree 
of knighthood was conferred on a 
class of candidates by the presid
ing ofl3cers. Past Grand Knights 
Thomas Dannaher, Edward F. 
Moriarty, Walter P. Gorman. James 
D. Burke, and Thomas Qulsh spoke 
a few words. At the lose of the 
meeting. Father Moriarty bestowed 
his blessing on those present.

A buffet lunch followed served 
by the Board of Stewards compris
ed of John Reggetts, Robert Mc
Veigh, and Leo J. Cleary. Im
promptu entertainment came next, 
furnished bv Thomas Quisb at the 
piano and Benjamin Von PilskI 
claying the violin. Warden Arthur 
Keating sang several solos and a 
duet featuring old time numbers 
was furnished by Charles Magnell 
and William P, Qulsh.

ABOUT TOWN ALLWAYBYBDS
FROM CALIFORNIA

Junior choir girls gav^ a very 
pleasing entertatnmdnt ‘at the 
North Methodist church last eve
ning. The choristers were looking 
their best in red, white and blue 
crepe paper gowns. The songs 
and recitations were all of a 
patriotic nature and gave evidence 
of the training they bad received 
from their director. Miss Beatrice 
Lydalh Miss Bernice Lydall played 
the piano accompaniments. A flag 
drill in which the 16 girls bad a 
part was another attractive feature 
as well as the selections by the 
girls' trio, composed of Martha 
Kissman, Rosanna McGill and Ullve 
Smith. Home-made candy was sold 
during the evening.

ANDOVER

HUNTER AND WILLS 
BEATEN IN FINALS

Roland Garros Stadium, Auteull, 
May 28— Henri Cochet, of Prance, 
and and Miss Eileen B''nnett, of 
England, successfully defended 
their mixed doubles title in the 
French Hard Courts Championships 
today by defeating Franclj T. Hun- 
te; and Miss Helen Wills, of the 
United States, In the finals, 6-3, 
6- 2 .

There were 24 at the Ladies 
Benevolent society’s annual meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
hoTjw^flf Mrs. .Charlea^WrJght, The 
ifojiowing offlifers were re-elected: 
President, Mrs. Helen Gatchell; 
secretary, Mrs. George Nelson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Erskine Hyde; di
rectresses, Mrs. Ernest Percy, Mrs. 
Harry Mllburn and Mrs. A. H. Ben
ton. The speaker was Miss Ada 
Chadwick of- the Chadwick Orphan
age for colored girls at Atlanta, Ga. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Wright.

Charles Culver of Norwich was a 
caller on Mr. and Mrs. George Platt 
and Mrs. Anna Read Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Goodale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fredrich and daugh
ter and Mr. Wright motored to the 
cemetery in West Ashford and dec
orated the graves of relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Platt, Mrs. 
George Read, Mrs. Kittle Mittens 
and son Ellsworth, went to the 
Woodland cemetery in Ashford and 
decorated the graves of relatives 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot and 
grandson and Mrs. Grace Talbot of 
Manchester motored to Essex Sun
day and decorated the graves of 
Mr. Talbot’s parents.

Mrs, J. T. Murphy of Boston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and son 
of Manchester were week-end 
guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Griswold 
of West Hartford spent the week- 
ebd with Mrs. Griswold’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holden Brown.

There was a large crowd at the 
Girls’ League supper and entertain
ment" Friday evening. The enter
tainment was very good and much 
enjoyed by the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunnell, Oliver 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith all of Burnside were recent 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Platt.

Rev. Russell O’Brien graduates 
from the Theological Seminary in 
Hartford Wednesday morning. He 
will spend the summer in town. Mr. 
O’Brien will live at the Congrega
tional parsonage.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps at Dinner Sunday were Mr. 
Mix, also Mr. Carr and Mr, Camp
bell, Theological students at New 
Haven.

At the ball game between An
dover and Columbia Sunday An
dover won 9-2. What might have 
been a serious accident occurred 
during the game when a ball went 
astray and hit a Rhode Island car. 
The ball went through the glass 
windows. As it was an accident the 
boys clubbed together and paid for 
the damage.

The first Intercolonial post of the 
United States was organized and 
put in operation May 1. 1693.

Diamonds valued at more than 
1170,000,000 were shipped from 
South Africa last year.

MEMORIAL DAY 
SPECIAL 

Regular $3.50 
Eastman Camera

99c
KEMP’S

A bridge' and whist will be held 
in the basement of St. Bridget’s 
church at 8 o ’clock tonight under 
the auspices of the Holy Name So
ciety. There will be twelve prizes 
and refreshments, will be served.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. L. Parkis of 
SummLt street are receiving con-| 
gratulations today on the birth ofj 
a son.

Charles A. Sweet, north end taxi 
driver is back at his stand again. 
Mr. Sweet’s automobile was out of 
commission for a few days being re
paired and the report was circulat
ed that he was retiring from the 
taxi business which proved to be 
untrue.

In order to do away with possible 
injuries to patrons of the stores in 
the State Theater building the 
broken tile walks leading into the 
stores are being replaced with a 
new conCreU finish built flush with 
the sidewalks.

With the close of the May devo
tions which are held twice a week 
in St. James’s church there will be 
a continuation of devotions in 
honor of the Sacred Heart held in 
the church on Friday and an eve
ning earlier in the week during the 
month of June.

The next meeting of the Froh- 
slnn Lodge No. 24 O. D. H. S., will 
be held on Thursday evening, June 
8, at̂  eight o’clock in Tinker Hall. 
All members are requested to be 
present as the meeting is an im
portant one.

Richard Leidholdt Makes Long 
Trip . Entirely- by That Type 
o f Trem siw ^tion. _
Richard Deldholdt arrlvjW In 

Manchester this morning from a 
trip to California, where he went to 
visit a'sister, who lives ^there. 
“ Dlck-” -'whs not busy last winter 
and decided to take a trip and 

Iselect'jed Califorflia as,bis winter 
quarthrs.' Wljthrthe opening of the 
warm weathdr be started bis return 
journey. Instead of traveling .y 
rail or by sea and the ’ Panama 
Canal be decided to try something 
different and selected bus lines .as 
his transportation. He found that 
there were connecting automobile 
bus lines pH the way from Los 
Angeles-to Hartford and Manches
ter, so be started out. He was 
much longer in making the trip 
home than he was in going to 
California, but it was well worth it, 
he tells friends. At Hartford be 
took a Silver Lane bus and arrived 
this morning having traveled the 
entire distance this way.

MRS.. 'TUNNEY’S CONDITION

Brioni, May 28.— Unless unfor- 
seen complications develop, a sec
ond operation upon Mrs. Gsne Tun- 
ney, wife of the retired heavy
weight champion, will not be neces
sary, it was learned today.

Dr. A. W. Meyer, Berlin surgeon 
who performed the first operation 
on the Connecticut heiress on April 
30, has sent that word to a col
league in Berlin.

PARIS DITORCB

Paris; May 28.— Mrs. Philander 
Lathrop Cable today filed suit In 
the Seine Court for divorce, alleg
ing desertion. Mrs. Cable, whose 
fiialden name was Marie Scott, gave 
her husband’s present address as 
the United States Embassy in Ber
lin, The couple were married in 
Varsallles on Nov. 18, 1894. '

LOCAL GIRL IS AOIYE 
AT ROCKFORD COLLEGE

Was One o f Three Candidates 
for May Queen— On Staff o f 
College Paper.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William B. Stur

geon of School street have just re
ceived a copjr of the ‘ ‘Purple Par
rot,” the weekly publlcat'on ot 
Rockford college. It contains a 
picture of their daughter. Miss Mar
garet Sturgeon, who was one of the 
three highest candidates for May- 
Queen. The annual festival was 
held on , May 18 this year in the 
form of.a. Greek pageant, and the 
identity-Of the girl chosen was not 
revealed until the day of her coron
ation. The qualifications were that 
the May queen must be a member 
of the senior class, having been a 
student at Rockford college for 
four years and unconditioned in 
her academic work,—a girl who is 
kind, helpful, enthusiastic, unAel- 
flsb, co-operative, dignified and 
gracious, and one who is able to 
adjust herself to every group of col
lege mates.

Miss Sturgeon has been very 
active In all college events. Dur
ing the past year she has been vice- 
president of ' the college govern
ment association. She is also a 

•member of the Dramatic and 
French clubs tlnd the staff of the 
college paper; active In Y, W, C. A. 
and social service work.

WOMAN GETS 2S YEARS

Brat^ebb^. VL., M«r #8v—Mrs} 
Laura 'WnoAwipd Havarty. todi^ 
was starting a prison term of 25 to 

aara“ fin '  '  - * -30 yisara,T taposed ‘giter^^^y had

been xdjBdged guilty by apiary of 
aaaanlt with Intent td. l^ .h e r  hue- 
band, T%omas Haverty. one«.rmed 
painter, whom she marrled'-after a 
corrMpbndenee' eotirtebip.' She p ^  
tested her innocenee and nearly

Bwooned'wban eeateBoa v ie
la Wihdhaai C o n ty C o a rt ,

The. f o n m  ^
tlal yacht, 1» to be sold. I t ’d 
a bad time to b# ‘ eeUfng ^  
yiaehts, too.

The foreign trade of the United 
States in bare copper wire during 
1928 amounted to 12,642,195.

The true lover of an eight-in-line  ̂
will do well to try out

GARDNER EIGHT
Price $1295 up

F. O. B.

Aaron G. Cohen, Inc.
I l l  Park Street,

Tel. 2-5293
Hartford
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C IjO R E N C E ’S
**The store that holds faith with the people*’ 

Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop.

MEMORIAL DAY
Once a g ^  we pause in the hurry o f this modem 

life to pay tribute to the honored dead— men who gave 
their lives in the cause o f freedom during the history 
o f the nation.

I f yon are planning to make a holiday o f the day 
or the week-end let us take care o f your food prohlems. 
PleaM send in or please phone your orders earlv. Store 
closM  all day Thursday, Memorial Day. \\.̂

A  large assortment o f Home Cooked Foods with spe- 
cials.chw ging daily.

Large assortment o f Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and our Own Baked Ham.

Large assortment o f imported and domestic cheese, 
fish and canned food specialties.
Heavy C r^m  Strictly Fresh Eggs Brown’s Batter

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock
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SPECIAL MANUFACTURERS’ 
SALE OF MACARONI

h 10 lb. Lots and More 8c perlb.
MANCHESTER MACARONI FACTORY

VINCENZO lULIANO, PROP.
207-209 Spruce St. Phone 591

O i f i d  u a t io n
G i f t s
TO YOU his gradua
tion brings the ques- 
ti(m..**What shall I 
give him ?”

Ward’s suggests these 
accessories o f ..dress. 
They have a fine qual
ity that is certain to 
please.

Yoimg Men’s

Shirts

$1.98
Nicely tailored madras and-broad
cloth shirts in every new pattern 
and shade. Full, comfortable 
cuts. (

Pure Silk Hose

49c
- Solid shades of tan, black, gray and 

champagne. Silk rayon hose In a 
number of fancy patterns.

Light Weight

Pajamas

$1.79
Pine woven percale pajamas in 
bright, fast colore that young men 
like. Full-cut two-piece style.

Smart Neckwear

$1 45

I I I '

Fine Imported silks... Newest 
striped and figured patterns. Wool 
linings. These ties will delight 
the grad, -

Colorful Braces

98c
Richly colored dress suspenders 
very popular wjth well-niressed 
young men. . ‘An exceptional value.

G iftl^ltSets

$1-45
A fine belt is always an appropriate 
gift This one of hand-boarded 
cowhide has' two'loops dud' a ' solid 
bronxe buckle.*'

MONTOONERifWASD 6 Ga
SM-sas Main St. South Mnachester, Conn.
Store Honrs: 9 a. m. to S IK oim Wednesday 0 nr m. to 9 p. m.

C loM  Tlimsdajr

:::

'V

■I

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

PORCH SETTEE

$11.75
Made of hardwood to match your 

porch chairs and rockers. ^as slat 
back and double caned seat. Finished 
In green lacquer.

LAWN SETTEE

Furnishings

PORCH ROCKERS
This faithful rocker will provide much 

comfort and enjoyment during those re
freshing porch nights this summer. Made 
of hardwood in natural varnish or walnut 
finish. Double caned seat,

$5.75
A sturdy porch rocker of same construc

tion as one above, but smaller in size and 
without arm rests. An excellent value.

$3.15

$3.15
This ever popular settee is here again, 

anxious to dress up. your lawn this sum
mer. Folds into compact unit. Put 
together entirely with screws. Finish
ed in lawn green and natural varnish.

AEROLUX 
PORCH SHADES

For several years we’ve concentrated on these 
famous shades. We recommend them again as 
most appropriate equipment for living, sleeping or 
lun porch enabling you to have cool, cozy $eclu- 
nion. Any size - furnished in beantiful weather
proof colors.

' f

WINDOW SCREENS
Our complete stock is now on hand 

in practically every size. Our window 
.screens are of the finest construction 
available. The frames are made of 

.^elected hardwood and the wire screens 
galvajiized or enameled. Every stse 
adjustable. Place your order now.

LAWN SWINGS

SCREEN DOORS
This year why not replace those old 

nom-out screen doors with onr new. 
models. A full assortment of styles 
and sizes to select from— ell. quality 
made, priced from $2.60 to 9S.95.

$13.50
Here’s Splendid summer entertain

ment with this colorful lawn swing. 
Large four passenger model made of 
selected hardwood. Finished in nat
ural varnish and bright red enamel. 
Ideal for the kiddies.

iths
O p p osite  School j 

^ i i f h  M anchester

SPEQAL
HOLIDAY PRICES

SUMMIT
TIRES

Strictly Cash
29x4.40 B alloon ....................... $6.35
29x4.75 B alloon ........................$8.20
30x31/̂  C lin ch er......................$5.15
31x4 Cord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 . 5 0
32x4 C o rd ............. $10.10

Other sizes in proportion.

UPTOWN SHOWROOMS, PURNELL BUILDING, 825 MAIN STREET

STORE CLOSED MAY 30TH, MEMORIAL DAY
¥

FUR STORAGE AT 2%  AT YOUR OWN VALUATION.

MEMORIAL DAY
Store Open Wednesday Evening,

Coats
$14.95

Dresses
$ 9 J S

'Sport and dressy iqodels, specially 
p r ic^  for tomorrow.

* Silk Jackets
$4;95

• For wear with smhnier dresses .in pas-; 
shades.

New arrivals in stinuner dresses o f 
Crepes, G eorgette and Tab Silkk

$1.9S
S p iu n tf StMws F dts. i 'i
...........................

' i'Aj

■
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ffFERING OF KANE 
STOCK IS ANNOUNCED

_  je  o f 60,000 Shares Is Made 
Through Flint & C o .. Inc 
New York Brokers.

\

Flint & Co. Inc., New York, are 
3fferlng 60,000 eliares ol the cap

ital itook of the Kane Stores of 
Jew England, Inc., a corporation 

owning and operating a chain of 
retail furniture stores In New Eng

land  cities,
The management of the present 

^^mpany is In the hands of the 
^New England men who opened the
iflrst Kane store In Woonsocket, R 

'T  In 1920. This first store was 
VtVrted with a capital of 
•i^and.dld a gross business of ♦ijSo*- 
s'lOOO the first year In 
» Chain store principles were shortly 
''thereafter applied with the result 
*.that, as the profits of the company 
.-warranted, new stores were opened 
iieach ytar In strategic locations.
?? Today, the Kane Stores of New 
l-iEngland, Inc., operates eight stores 
.-In some of the largest New Eng

land cities. Its caplUllsatlon, in 
nine years, has Increased to more 

.-^han $1,700,000 with ^nual net 
■sales running well over $1,000,000.
■ The total net sales for the 
i of 1926 to 1928 inclusive were 
^$3,241,995.62. or a 
«o f  net sales of $l,080,t)e5..iO. 
‘ 'Report for the quarter ending 
, March 31, 1929 shows “ et sales of 
‘.•$241,447.21 as compared witn 
t!$218,412.49 for the same three 
>month period of 1928, or an In- 

crease of slightly over 10 per cent.
S', The total net profits for the cal- 
■dendar'years 1926. 1927 and 1928. 
Aafter provision for Interest, depre- 
Sclatlon and Federal taxes, and after 
Pglving effect to noh-recurrlng Items, 
pwere $364,645.36. or aa 
dyearly net profit of $121,548.45. 
.T h e company has shown a profit 
iSdurlng every year of Rs existence, 
Band for the past three years has 
Ipald stock and cash dividends.
,, The stores operated by the Kane 
j)Stores of New England are engaged 
;in retail furniture business under 
Ithe modern Budget Plan. The chain 
Bof Kane stores is being expanded as 
“rapidly as Is consistent with sound 
igrowth. Having developed the 
formula for successful operation, 

^the additional stores Is merely a 
V-problem of finding good locations 
i ât favorable terms of rental. Com- 
Ipetent managers are constantly be- 
Slng developed, trained and prepared 
9 tor these stores within the Kane 
^personnel.
P The stock of the Kane Stores of 
^New England, Inc., has been listed 

. fcon the Securities Market of the 
SNew York Produce Exchange. The 
i; present Issue of 60,000 shares Is 
S being sold to proylde capital for 
^further development along con

structive chain store principles, by 
opening additional stores In cities 
and towns In New England.

*Tt Is evident that the prosperity 
of the United SUtes, affording a 
rapidly growing market for ma
terials and products of other parts 
of the world, has been a very Im
portant factor In filling the gap in 
demand caused by the demoralisa
tion of Europe’s buying power.”
__B. Dana Durand, department of

commerce.

“ The Tacna-Arlca dispute has 
come to an. end, according to an 
announcement made by President 
Hoover. However, the historic ques
tion of the Pacific, which Includes 
Bolivia, Chile, Peru, Is far from 
settled, and It will not be, unless 
the land-locked-condition In which 
Bolivia has endured nactlonal life 
since the War of 1879 Is changed." 
__From statement of Bolivian lega

tion at Washington.

HEBRON
Mrf. Mary B. llftehell entertain

ed the women’s bridge club at ^er 
home-<4iKed|ieBday ' evening. lArs. 
Frederick Wyman' held highest 
honors. ■

A teachers' meeting was held at 
Marlborough Wecnesday afternoon. 
Schools ol this town were closed

"Of the many plans suggested to 
remedy the unemployment situa
tion, the greatest ol them all was 
the restrictive Imn-lgratlon law. 
We do not want cheap labor to 
come here to compete with the 
American workingmin.”

— Representative Cable, Ohio.

“ I appreciate the assistance given 
the livestock Industry by Increasing 
the tariff on reindeer meat, venison 
and other game."

— Senator Capper, Kansas.

“ Anyone who 
Testament with

reads the fJew
... ......... -  candor and Intel-

llgeiTce sees that a great element ol 
our religion has evaporated out of 
It. It 1s a loss lor which all our 
wealth cannot compensate.”
__Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester,

Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Boston.

BIG WEEK’S PROGRAM 
FOR CRYSTAL LAKE

i

The program lor this Week at 
Sandy Beach Ballroom at Crystal 
Lake Is the most elaborate that has 
ever been arranged for this popular 
resort. Commencing tomorrow 
evening Jack Morey’s singing and 
broadcasting orchestra will be the 
attraction at Sandy Beach followed 
by America’s greatest dance band 
Mai Hallett on Decoration Day 
night and and Norb Saegaent with 
King’s Colleglates featuring Frank 
Shanrahan 1 rlc tenor and a sup
porting trio ol entertainers on Sat
urday, June 1. A ban-* concert 1s 
scheduled for Decoii.tlon Day at 
Crystal Lake Park and hotel with 
a turkey dinner at thf- hotel as an 
opening feature arranged by Frank 
Plmiey the new hotel manager.

Hipparchus, a Rhodesan, prepar
ed the first card Index In the sec- 

i ond century B. C., a catalogue of
over 1,000 stars.

for part of the afternoon In order 
that the teachers might attend the 
meeting, which was held Jointly.

The Young Women’s club were 
entebtalned at the home of Mrs. 
Allen W. H. Sterry at the WiUman- 
tic Camp Ground. Blxteen members 
were present and six children. Mrs. 
■Sterry and Mrs. Kneeland Jones 
acted as hostesses. In the absence 
of Mrs.. Claude W. Jones, Mrs. Mary 
E. Cundmlngs took the part of lead- 
er, A piano solo was rendered by 
Mrs. Mark HlUs. The singing of 
favorite songs In chorus followed 
and games were played. Refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tucker ol 
Hartford and Mrs. Herbert Wether- 
ell of Elmwood were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker’s 
mothers, Mrs. Carrie Burnham, 
Thursday evening.

Miss Lillian Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. William Wood ol Amston was 
operated on recently for appendi
citis at the Hartford hospital. Her 
conditions Is reported as favorable.

A meeting of the'dlrectors of the 
proposed women’s exchange was 
held on Monday and another took 
place on Friday. Plans were made 
for the project.

The Rev. ^John W. Deeter, In his 
Bible class Thursday evening, lec
tured on the book ol Daniel, a 
class discussion following.

Mrs. Edward E. Smith, president 
ol the local chapter ol the League 
of Women Voters, accompanied by 
Mrs. Loren M. Lord, attended an 
officers’ meeting held at the dxome 
ol the Misses Hyde, In Middle. Had- 
dam, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert E, SUck, who has 
spent the past week or more as the 
guest ol her sliter. Miss Victoria 
Hildlng, has returned to her home 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald, James 
Flanagan, and Miss Joanna Evans 
ol Hartford were guosts Tuetday 
evening of Mrs. McDonald’s sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Rathbun.

When Rabbi Abraham Schwartz 
failed to come at the usual time on 
Friday to Instruct the younr ar chil
dren of Benjamin Kesman In the 
Hebrew language according to bis 
dally custom, Mrs. Schwarts sent 
the children to investigate. They 
knocked at the door of the Rabbi’s 
house but could not get in. It was 
finally discovered that he was mo
tionless in bed, and an entrance 
having finally been made through a 
partially opened window, he was 
found to be dead. Medical Examin
er C. E. Pendleton of Colchester 
WEIS summoned and pronounced 
death as due to heart trouble. .The 
Rabbi bad been In his usual good 
health up to the day of his death, 
and bad Instructed his class the day 
before. His death Is supposed to

hare ooourred between Thursday 
night and Friday mbming. He was 
72 years of age, and for the last 
tew gears' lived alone. His wife 
who to t years has been in a weak
ened condition is with a daughter, 
Mrs.. F  Alexander, in Richmond 
HllL.. L. L Tb^ee sons and two 
daughters survive the deceased. 
Mr. Schwarts was a native of Rus
sian Poland and was kuown as a 
Rabbi both In this country and In 
the old country.

The Rev. T. D. Martin, Mrs. J. B. 
Tennant and Mrs. Randall Tennant 
acted as Judges at the try-out in 
the speaking and spelling cohtest 
at the. center' school on Frldsiy. 
Stella Johnson won first^place as 
■peaJter and Nancy, Kulynlk as 
kpeller.

LOCAL MAN TO HEAD 
STATE RABBIT aUB

Miss Helen Gilbert Is spending 
the week-end at her Hebron home.

Friends from this place visited 
Miss Barbara Davis on Friday at 
her tea room which she Is planning 
to open In Northford. Miss Davis 
strongly considered locating In 
Hebron at one time but has' secured 
a handsome old colonel place In 
Northford which she calls “ The Old 
Northford House.’ ’ She expects to 
have a ^ ft  shop In connection with 
the undertaking, ^he is employing 
a corps of workmen to put the 
place Into fine condition and Is hav
ing It furnished throughout with 
old time furniture.

A meeting of the Music Commit
tee, In charge of the May Luther 
League meeting, will be held in the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 6:30 
o’clock tonight. The following mem
bers are asked to be present, Roy 
Johnson,. Eva Johnson, Clifford 
Anderson, Alva Anderson. Laura 
Nelson and Helge Pearson. The lat
ter Is chairman of the committee.

F. W . Hill qf Olcott Street 
Named Preeddent o f New As- 
sbeiation ifi M ^ d en .
F. W. Hill of 10 Olcott street, a 

member of the local Rabbit Club, 
was elected president of the Con
necticut Rabbit Breeders Assoeiar 
tlon formed In Meriden Sunday af
ternoon with 27 charter members, 
representing Durham, New Haven, 
Meriden, Mount Carmel, Middle- 
town, Wallingford, Manchester and 
Rocky Hill. Mr. Hill la the largest 
breeder of rabblta In Manchester 
"and is a member of the National 
Federation of Flemish Giant Breed
ers. A. Parmellee of Durham,was 
elected vice-president, E. Palmer of 
New Haven second vice-president; 
B D. Billings of Meriden, secretary 
and B. Leonard, of Wallingford, 
treasurer. Statistics read at the 
meeting showed that rabbit breed 
Ing Is a rapidly growing industry 
and pays more thap chickens If 
raised correctly. New York buys 
25,000 rabbits a week and Is an 
open market for rabbit breeders. 
The United States lmports|50 mil
lion pelts from foreign countries. 
Only two per cent used are Amerl 
can products.

B. D. Billings was chairman of 
the meeting, the next of which will 
be held In New Haven, June 16.

Water Company la Cheney Brotb- 
ers’ main oBce bnlldlng hn Hart
ford Road u  more advanugeoas 
than the old Mommera hqme where 
It has bpen boosed during, that 
time. So it was decided by the of
ficials to move baek to thw former 
quarters. This was done y e s te r^ .

The Bogineerlng OepntUaent w 0  
now have the ehfire Mommen
house for Its expanding buiineli.

A cable message can go \ arbiuuf 
the world in eight minutes. But 
of coarse gossip is mueh ebeaper î

S.M. WATER COMPANY 
• BACK IN OLD HOME

After a trial of nearly two years.
It has been found that the former 
location of the South Manchester

Special For This 
Week

Memorial Day is the first big Iwliday o f the season. 
I f you are going awfiy you will want a dependable watch 
so that you won’t  miss' your train or̂  fail to meet your 
friends on tim e.'

Guaranteed.

$6.75 up
SPE Q A L l Ladies’ Watches.
Jeweled.
A  good t im ^ e e p e r .....................

Men’s Waltham and Elgin W rist 
Watches. G uaranteed.............

We do all kinds o f repair work on Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, also Optical work.

$12.50

interest.. .

MATTHEW WIOR
999 Main S t, Next Door to Poet Office, South Manchester

interest.
Olbar kein—w

Com fixed by Um. Evety
ment icdosei the cost. A l 

loans in stiiEt privacy.

Chll. Write or Ffaonr

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Rooms a  and 8, Btata ‘Theutv 
ituiidinn, 708 Main Street 

SO. MANCHBSTBIt. CONN.
Open 8:80 to 5. Sat. 8 :8 t  to 1
Licensed by State, bonded to pubUe

Call, Write or Phone t-O-d

Read Herald Adn

[HOLIDAY PROGRAM
AT CAPITOL PARK

1 Memorial Day pleasure seekers 
f  who desire to indulge in ' outdoor 
i'recreation after a winter of Indoor 
tamusenients will find Capitol Park, 
^Hartford’s Wethersfield Avenue
f summer resort, an attractive spot 

to spend the holiday or any part of 
f  it. Prom ten a. m. until midnight, 
fa ll of the park’s numberless, diver 
*sions, its fun and thrill rides will 
Jf be In full operation- under the new 
•w management.
>' The Capitol Park holiday pro 
5 gram Is one which should serve to 
I bring forth record crowds. Free 
; out-of-door dancing will be in order 
fboth afternoon and evening with 
' Ed Gurley’s Sy'ncopators furnishing 

their customary popular brand of 
I" music. Throughout the day, there 
^wlll be a continuous concert of the 
r-best, selected jazz and melody of 
t.the world’s most famed artists on 

the new orthopbonic music system.
’ As a special free attraction, Capl- 

rtol Park offers both on its after- 
^noon and evening program the Tip- 
>Top Trio, entertainers of high 
.‘ class calibre who recently complet- 
'.ed a tour on one of the best known 
ijf vaudeville circuits in the country.
} ----------------------------
V The tennis courts at the East 
''Side Playgrounds will be ready for 
Ciuse tomorrow afternoon. The West 
?!side courts were completed and 
■ready for use this afternoon.

“ 9 i t v
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Let Us Put Up Your

SANDWICHES
For That'Picnic!

Save yourself the trouble and make the day more 
enjoyable.

DELICATESSEN SODA CANDY
o :--------—--------------------------------- :o
EAT OUT ON THE H OU DAY.

TRY ONE OF OUR EXCELLENT MEALS.

South Manchester Candy Kitchen
Cor. Main and Birch Streets, Next to Glenney’s.

a Wait a
heres your chdngeV

$ 2 .3 1 __Certificate ____
THIS CERTIFICATE AND 69e ENTITLES THE BEARER TO OIIB OP O U R,6BN D- 

INE $3.00 SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PENS.
H ili If the MMter or Bankers’ Size and Is 8 times the size of the aTemgie Pen.

li-.:

(Aetna! Size) Has the Hard VnbraakaHa Basrsl
A  5 YEAREvery Pen filled, tested and guaranteed. A  5 Y E ^

given with every Pen. Choice o f Five Different kinds. GET YOURS NOW!
This Pen given free if  you can purchase one in the city for less than thrsc dollars.
USE EITHER OR BOTH CERTIFICATES

$1.51 bWortli$Ul -Liiil
THIS CERTIFICATE AND 49e ENTITLES THE BEARER TO ONE OF OUR 6BN U - 

INE $2.00 snuller size pons either Ladies* or Men s size.
These Pens are aleo gnranteed, MUed and teeted.
Good only this Wednesday, May 29—From  12 Naoa to 9 P. M. at

'S  P H A B M A C Y
SOUTH MANCHESTER

W hat! A  real high-test, anti-knock, super-power gasoline at no 
extra cost! A t first, motorists could hardly believe the good 
news. Because the very words **high-test** and * “anti-knock** 
just naturally suggested thp extra charge.

But when the filling station man named the price o f this new 
emerald-green H i-test T Y D O L  (not a cent more than the price 
o f ordinary gasolines) then the motor car owner realized that 
T ide Water had made one of the greatest eontributiont to the 
motoring public in recent years. /

Instant starting. Double acceleration. Faster hill climbing. 
Silky, tireless power, under every streis end stralni and with 
the quiet of a cat on a velvet nig.

Y ou  can*t hide a super-value very long froq^ wide-awake 
motorists. Hi-test T Y D O L  hat been a whirlwind of a succasa 
because one motorist has told another. And in its own quiat 
way, by its mile-upon-mile o f superb and silent perfbrmanoei 
H i-test TYDOL has done a lot o f powerful talking for Itsalf#

 ̂ T ira  .WATER Om SAIJM OOPP..
asao MAlX §T., HARTFORD, COXIT. TEL. BAETFOEO 14154

Tydol
E m era ld  G re e n  in co lo r  fo r  y o u r p rotectio n

$

A high-test, anti-knock,
«

super-power Gasoline
♦

at no extra cost

908 BIAIN STREET
d ip  Tldf Conpon Row. Ofitor Win Rot Bo Ropootod. Ro Mad O idm  Aoptytod.

m am m m

T i r i i D L
W o r l d ’i
.Ma r t in  Jb n ir n . I î ’IIS
andufiaae feoerd iSfiMnt'y.vn
.motor car gas a'woHpTf
H a g l M a M V B ]
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ported for the community for sey- 
eral years, the American Legion of 
that village, ^wlth the aid of the 
Scout Troop which they are spon
soring. decided to toke over the 
field and keep It open as a com
munity project. The Boy Scouts 
distributed handbills urging upon 
the citizens the need of keeping an 
athletic field open for the use of 
the community. The American

for theLegion raised the money 
support of the field.

A new camp site valued at ^20,- 
000 has been turned over to the. 
Boy Scouts of Dayton, Ohio, hy 
Frederick B. Patterson, of the Na
tional Cash Register Co., accordUig 
to word received from ScoTjt Exe
cutive Perle L. Whitehead, The 
new camp site will make it possible 
fd-‘ Dayton to conduct the divisional

plan of camping on a much largerj. 
^ l e  than' heretofore enjoyed. ITT 
acres of rugged camping land witK> 
plenty of ravine, ledges, woodland,; 
streams, wild life and nature prê  ̂
serves Is Included' In the gift. Thd 
camp will hej known ar Cricket; 
Holler this summer.

How about calling back<«eat 
drivers “Rear Admirals?”

NATIONAL NEWS 
Largest Sea Scout Ship 

"The largest ship of the National 
Sea Scout Fleet, “The Minas Prin- 

. ;eis,” 168-foot schooner of the Sea 
Scouts of Manhattan Council, New 
Tork City, N. Y., will be placed in 
service on June 15, She was in
spected on May 12 by Howard F. 
Gillette, of Chicago. National Sea 
Scout Commodore, and other Sea 
Scout officials who were the guests 
of Commodore George P. Ponnell, 
donor of the vessell and Chairman 
of the Manhattan Sea Scout Com
mittee. Commodore Bonnell was 
formerly Commodore of the Cruis
ing Club of America. Th. vessel, 
which will act as the base ship for 
the Manhattan Sea Scout Fleet, will 

, be anchored off the Bonnell Estate 
I  at Port Cheater, New York.
' Equipped with facilities for car

rying a crfew of 150 Sea Scouts and 
carrying in addition to eight 24- 
foot whale-boats equipped with oars 
and sails, several cutters which will 
be used for training Sea Scouts in 
the handling of small boats, the 
“Minas Princess” is the finest ship 
of Its type in the Sea Scout Fleet, 

k according to Thomas J. E.eane, Na
tio n a l Sea Scout Director. The ship 
wan formerly a lujaber schooner 
sailing out of Minas Bacln. Nova 
Scotia, and is only nine years old. 
She" baa been reflnlshed and equip
ped to meet every need o the Sea 
Scouts.

During the summer months this 
year, hundreds of Manhattan Sea 
Scouts will have an opportunity to 
live on the big vessel and to study 
seamaimhip. They will register for 
two week periods under competent 
leaders and will participate in regu- 
la. sea activities.

I t  The group of yachting notables 
Ij who infepected the ship consisted of:. 
* National Sea Scout Commodore 

Howard- F. Gillette, of Chicago. 
Regional. Sea Scout Commodore F. 
H. Bosbyahell, of Los Angeles, Re
gional Commodore Paul Hammond, 
of New York. Percy L. Jackson., of 
New York, President o ' the Man
hattan Council, Bov Scouts of 
America. Thomas J. Keane. Nation
al Sea Scout Director. Bruno G. 
Andrews? Deputy Regional Execu
tive for JSea Scouting and Commo
dore Bonnell.

COMMtiNITT GOOD TURN

DECORATION DAY
Thursday Store Qosed All Pay. Open Wednesday till 9 p. m.

Straws, Leghorns 
and Panamas

Men you will find our selection for this season 
smart and attractive. New shapes with varying 
crowns and brims for your choice.

S traw ....................... - $2.50 and $3.00

Leghorn .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00 and $5.00
Panamas ......................... ...........$6.00

Sport Sweaters for 
Men and Boys

. .All the newest .patterns 
in Crew, V Neck and Coat 
style.
Men’s . . : .  $5 and $6 
Boys’ $2.95 and $3.95 
“Howtex” Coat for 

Men .................$8

SHIRTS
Colored and collared. 

Also neckband style.

Snappy Neckwear 
Underwear

Two piece with fancy 
shorts, also Union Suits.

Hickok Belts and Sus
penders, Golf Knickers, 
Golf Shoes, Golf Stockings.

SHOES for Men and 
Young Men

made of fine calfskin in tan, 
also black. Our fitter ser
vice is different, every care 
is taken to fit the foot cor
rectly and if balancing is 
necessary our foot special
ist takes care of it.

"When a factory , in Mlddleport, 
New York, decided to abandon an 
athletic field which they had aup-

Society ̂ rand C totkes

mm m m

.̂ 1 *.
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MEMORIAL
DAY

' A day of inspiring memory—^homage to our soldier dead, in whose honor we pause a 
day to decorate the graves, and to wear flowers in tribute to sacriflces on the battlefields.

Whether your choice be a fitting wreath or an arrangement of fresh flowers or plants, you will find us well pre

pared to serve you.

SUGGESTIONS—
I

Prepared Wreaths, Sprays of Prepared Flowers, Nfagnolia Wreaths wtth Clusters of 

Flowers, Baskets and Fancy Pots of Blooming Plants, Baskets of Assorted Cut Flowers, 

Bouquets of Mixed Flowers.

BRANCH STORE AT ENTRANCE 
TO EAST CEMETERY

Here yon will find a complete stock o t all Bedding Plants, Urns, Fancy Pots, etc.

Flowers by wire anywhere at anytime.

Shop
LEADING FLORIST^

918 MAIN S T ..
NEXT DOOR TO HULTMAN^S 

PHONE 786-2

.t . .

You Ask ^̂ How Does An Annual 
Hospital Deficit Conte About*^?

JUST FOLLOW THROUGH THIS SIMPLE ANALY
SIS AND YOU HAVE THE EXPLANATION OF THE 
PROBLEM THAT PRODUCES TWO-THIRDS OF 
THEDEFICIT!

Average Per Capita Cost Per
Ward Bed Per Day ............... ...........  ................... .

Ward Charge Per Bed Per D a y ........................................ .

Deficit Per Ward Bed Per D a y ........ ............................... .

365 Days Per Year at $2.83 Per Day Per Ward B ed ........

Total Deficit for 24 Ward Beds 
For This Y ear..................

$5.08 
$2.25 
$2S3 

$1,032.95
$24,709.80

Replacement of Equipment and Miscellaneous Expense Constitute the Other One- 
Third of ^ e  Deficit

/

Ev e r y  hospital has to have a ward, and as a rule, the larger the hospital, the larger are the wards in com
parison with the space aUoted to private rooms. Only a nominal charge is made for ward patienta ii| any 
hospitaL In a great percentage of the cases, they cannot pay even this nominal charge, to say nothing of 

the numbers who are nnaMe to pay anything at all. The wards present the major source of financial loss to  
any hospital but, with other hospitals, this is taken care of by income from endowment fimds. P ek in g  such 
funds to any substantial extent, your hospital must depend on your generosity to make up the difference.

*

THIS IS

HOSPITAL WEEK
Sunday May 28th To Sunday June 2nd
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PAGE SIX

D A ILY
Tnesdayi M ay 28 .
Bloom’s <5.000 piizs composi- tlM “ lUt of the aiyou.’;  will be i^tured by Gene Rodemlch’s or^es- tra In the concert to be radial^ by 

w baF and associated staUons Tuesday nlcht. In modern t^m e style, the prlxe-wlnner is a rhythmic t^ ^ c^ rfu l musical picture of the n c K * ^ t  the ^ u i s ^
lowiands, w‘th^*iff°ti,^*^Sst two dances suggested. A” L.movesBsnts. A. middle makes wayfor husssn s s i »  
rising in a ptamt»»s 
spl^uai ealUag u g g ° .^“ trite/ away the 4*f*T?f* rain.” Fsotsstio nseo wtth IP^t s^W hsHfia. dam faces and enormous lead 
shS« SSTinir^Snlidly- in «»*«»•» 
darkness. TOds wlU ^  the unusual broadcast over the Wiu^ Mtwork at 9 o’clock. Comman^r Isri- £&berg. U. S. N., au^or of 
“On the Bottom” will i>erBonally 8}v® the aerial audience a dramatic vwriOT of incidents of his much discuss^ 
book, regarded by ^ tics  ajj^® of 5 e  submarine depth. During hour tbs orriiestra will play an orig* 
inai tone poem written the occasion by Nathaniel bhll^et amd dedicated- to the heroic crew who 
raissd tbs S*51*

Wave lengths la meters on Iritl 
staOon tu S T ^ o w d W  
Times are EMtern and Eastern Standard. Black lace 
type Indicates beat features.

Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY-1100.

8- 80 7:30—The tuneful tunera9- 00 8:00—Dual trio rcQumta 10:00 9:00—Oriole glee el“ b.10‘30 9:30—Musical world tour.

7*30 6:30—Cameo concert, soipwno.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

'11:00 10:00—Musical masqueraders.

R AD iO  PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

on

l:W  V :W w E A F  proga (1% bra) 
10:45 9:45—Renard’a d®bC«„orcb“ ira.
11 .lu, lu-iH)_WEAK vaudeville hour.
 ̂ %  & N A C .  BOSTON-1230.
6:15 6:15—Pavdters; dinner 
7:11 6:11—Amos ’n Andy.
7:30 6 :»-C oln inbla  proga (3%

12:00 lldlO—Hector's
54S.1—WQR, 17:00 6:00—WEIAF programs (1 hr.) 

8:00 7:00—Flowergram progrwn.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (8 h ^ >  

10:30 9:30—Arcadia dance orchestra. 
11:00 19:00—WEhtF vaudeville houn 
12:00 11:00—Shea’s Symphony orch. 

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
8:15 7:16—Orchestra; studio program 
9:00 '8:00—Simon, Instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:30 9:30—Pines hour; salon group. 
31:00 19KK)-^eBry FOmore’s band. 
11:30 19:30—Venetian trio, songs.
12:30 1 1 ;»—Los Amigos; orch^tra. 
1:30 12:30—Harmony duo; reviey^. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVEUANC—1070.

'  7:00 6:00—Studio concert.
8:80 7:30—WEAF proga (8% hra) 

U:00 11:00—Studio dyice
499.7-WTIC. H A R T F O R D -^  

7:30 6:30—Sketch with WEAF.
“  ensemble.8:00 7:00—ElOCtrS cnaciawi^ -----Secondary Eastern Stations

475.9—CNR A,

8:80 7:80—WEAP festury t r i t  
9:16 8:16—Old-Umo Singing l^ o o l. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra 
11:00 10:00—WEAP vaudeville, P™*- 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recItaL

422.3- WOR, NEWARK-710.
7:00 6:00—Sunshine enterwniMnL 
7:30 6:30—’Tuners muslcri 
8:00 7:00—Main Street rlirsl 
9:00 8:00—Feature male quartet 
9:30 8:30—Great White fleet

10*00 9:00—Wandering Gypsies music. 
11:06 10:05—Two dance orchestraa 
802.8—WBZ, NEW ^ Q I ^ N D —WO. 
t5w 6d )0—“Garden Qo»f>P- 
7*16 6:15—Slpglng the bluea 
7^0 6:30—Happiness radloette. 
f-fO 7:00—WJZ progrmiM U hr.)
••00 i : 0̂ S tu d lo  ensembla _
9*30 l : ^ W J Z  programs (1% hra) 

11*17 10:17—Lowe’s  dsnee orchestra.
W s -W A B C . NEW YORK-860.

6*30 6:30—Alice McDougall hour. 
C;00_Mlracle entertainment 
6-30—Colored comedians hour. 
7:00—Talk, Frederick W. Wile. 
7418—United States Navy tand. 
8:00—Paul Whiteman's orch. 
9:00—Concert "Song of the 

Bayou.”  . „
11KI0 10:00^Lombardo’t Royal Cana

dians orchestra with Belle 
Forbes Cutter, vocalist

464.3— WEAF, NEW YORK-660.
6:00 6:00—Sports talk; »«^5*

6:00—Votsrs* Service talks 
the Indian.  ̂ ^

6:30—Sketch, with talk by Gov
ernor Roosevelt.

7.00—Soprano, concert orchestra 
7:30—Gene Rodemich’s orch. 
8:00—Drama of Ellsberg atory, 

“ On the Bottom."
9:00—Eskimos dance musla 

„  9:30—Trie, "Mad Whales.”
11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour.. 
12:00 11:00—ScotU’s danra orch ^ ra . 

W s -W J Z ,  NEW YORK-760.
6:00 5:00-*01d Man Sunahlr^.

6:30—Ocean Liner’ s orchestra 
6:00—Ball scores: comedy duo, 
6:30—Master musicians.
7:00—Quartet, Instrumentalists. 
7;30—Feature male quarteL 
8:00—Russian folk songs.
8:30—Old-time minstrel hits. 
9:00—KoestneFB orch.. soloists 
9:30—Orchestradlans orchestra 

il-iio 10:00—Sluml)€r music.491.5-WIP. PHILADELPHIA;^10. 
6:35 6:35—Drama review; markets.
7:00 6:00—Birthday 305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
sTso 6:30—Dinner dance mual&
7:00 6:00—Pittsburgh University talk 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11*00 10:00—Dance orchestra.246.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music 
7 00 6:00—WEAP programs (5 hrej) 
’ ^ .4 -W F I .  P H 'L A D E L P H IA -^ . 
6:30 6:30—WEAF ProgS; (5% hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

8*00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9-00 8:00—Happiness hour; concerL 
9-30 8:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra;379.5—WGV; SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets. 
6*00 5:00—Stocks; farm fonim.
6:30 5:30—Dinner music; talk.
7*00 6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8-00 7:00—Studio concert orchestra, 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert orchestra.
11*00 10:00—w E a F  vaudeville hour.

r  „ \ V ■ - ■ . * . . . . .  1
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TOPHAYBESOED
FORTWOACCIDEirTS

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
9:0010NX)

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10.00
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:00 10:00—Studio entqrtalnmenL 
12:00 11:00—Dane; erchestra^  ̂ _

374.S-WSAI, C lN C lN N ^ I -m  
8:40 7:40—HatjBony Lassies, organist 
9:00 8:09—Minstrel men’ s froHc-. __ , 

10:00 9:09—WEAF proyanM (2 hrs.) 
215.7—W hK , CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00 6:00—Dinner dance mtislt 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hra) 

12*00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:15 n  :15—Day’s «399.»-WCX>WJR. DETROIT—TSa. 
8:30 7:80—Business talk; trio.

10:00 9:00—Manuel girls, orchestra. 
31:00 10:00—Bed Apple Club pr^ram. 

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Barium dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy barons’ concerL

W T I C
PROGRAMS^

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 E. C.

MONCTON—630.
9:00 8:00—String ensemble.

10:00 9:00—The Four singers.
11:00 10:00—Uttle Concert orchestra, 

272.9-W LW U n e w  YORK—1100. 
6*00 6:00—Organist, contralto.
6*40 6:40—Talk; tenor; talk.
7:23 6:25—St. CeeNIa ensemble.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Girls’ Clubs talk.
7:10 6:10—Klesewetter musleale. 
7:36 6:36—Air college lecturea 

357—CKCL. TORONTO—84a 
8:00 7:00—Popular music: trio.
9:30 8:30—Radlq Hawalians.

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour. 
12:00 11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

WAPPING

SB, ATLANTA—740.
8:30 7:30—1'Omar’s danca orchestra.
9:00 s:ot)—WEAF programs (I hra)

12:00 ll:o «—Amoa *n* Andy, comediana 
1:45 13:45—Bcrkay*# orchestra.

293.9—KYW, CHICAQO—ICaa 
9:00 8:00—Studio dance orchestra.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs 42^  hrs.)

12:uu 11:00—Dance music to 2:30.
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 

9:00 8:00—WABO daace band.
10:00 9:00—Straight’s orchestra.
10:30 9:80—Musical European ipur. 
ll:oo lo :«9—WABC dance program.

254.1—WJJD, CHIBAOO—lis a  
9:00 8:00—Theater preseniatlona,
9:30 8:30—Mooseheari chUdren.

12:00 ll;00—Artists entertalnmeiiL
416.4— WQN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720.

11:05 10:05—Goldkelte's dance orch.
11:15 10:15—Quiiiiet; dance orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Dream ship program.,
12:15 11:15—Two dance orchesiius.

344.9—WLS, CHICAGO—8?a 
8:00 7:00—Music; The Aiigelus.
8:30 7:30—WDAi*' oichestru piog.
9:00 8:u0—MXislcal comedy biia
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670.
9:30 8:30—Concert; Treasure island.

10:30 9:30—Concert; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:12 10:12—Orcheatra; radio club.
11:45 lu:45—Three dance oicbesuaa. 

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—Artists; ramblers. 

lu:uu 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30—Tour hour league.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—83a 
9:00 8:00—WEAb' programs (3 hra)
299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000.

8:30 7:30—WEAh* progs. UH hra)
12:00 11:0if—Little Symphony orch. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—£00. 

12:00 11:00—Musical program.
1:00 12:00—Theater leaturea

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00 10:00—Dance music; organise 
12:00 11:00—Myer Davis ensemble.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—64a . 
10:00 9:00—Studio prograraa
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert orchestra. 
2:00 l:00—Dance music program. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN„ ST. PAUL—8ia  
8:30 7:30—Master musicians prog,
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (3 hra) 

12:o5 11:05—Follilclaris; Nature talk. 
12:30 11:30—Dunatedter’s orchestra. 

461.3—W8M, NASHVILLE—650.
9:00 8:00—WEAB' progs. 11% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Theater entertalnmenL 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville prog. 
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Wayside Inn program.
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Trocaderans.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—11ia 
10:00 9:00—WEAF Eskimos orch.
10:30 9:30—Community theater prog.
11 dK) 10:09—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00-^5reat composer's hour.
2:00 1:00—Beans: trocaderana 

30ai—KJR. SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Orcheatra. vocal soloa 
2:00 1:00—Dance orch.. entertainers.

S e c o n d a r y  D X  S ta t io n s .
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—87a

8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
10:00 9:00—Symphony band concerL 
11:00 10:00—Musical checkerboard. 
12:00 11:00—Comedians entertalnmenta 
V;00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30 12:30—Sheps bam dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy; tenor.
1:15 12:15—School days, gang. , 

288.3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
12:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
1:00 12:00—Dance music; variety. 
1:45 12:43—Nighthawk frolic. i

Oak Street' Auto Crash 
F bU on Sidewalk May 
Causes o f Law Suits.

and
Be

/Two possible law suits are pend
ing against the town. One of the 
suits may possibly be brought by 
Attorney Prank Conti of Hartford, 
representing the owner and occu
pants of the automobile that figur
ed In the accident on Oak street 
early In the month. The town’s In
vestigation so far made will be 
turned over to the town’s attorney.
' possible suit may result

from a claim that is made by Mrs. 
Henrj( Wltherell as a result of a 
broken arm, claimed to have been 
suffered by a fall on Park strdet 
last March. William Shea Is her at
torney. Her claim was based on 
the Icy condition that she says 
existed on the walks at Park street 
where she fell. This matter, the 
selectmen voted to refer to the 
town’s counsel, In their meeting 
last night.

Real summer weather prevailed 
here today tor the f>rst time thll 
year when the thermometer soared 
to well orer »K> desr®*# *Ĵ '**»* 
this afternoon. Three thermometers 
In the shade along Main street at 
11 o’clock this morning registered 
74, 76 and 78 while two others, 
also In the shade, but unaffected by 
artificial cooling, registered 84 de
grees.

House wives took advantage of 
the morning to do Ihelr shopping. 
Because of the fact that practically 
all of the stores at the south end 
are on the east side of the street 
and shade the sidewalk until noon 
or after, It Is much more comfort
able to shop In the morning. School 
children went to school, without 
their Jackets, coats or sweaters. 
This afternoon, a large number of 
boys went over to Globe Hollow 
Bwlmmlhg although the season has 
not yet been officially opened.

Showers are predicted tomorrow 
afternoon or evening.

I Correct

A new coiffure sometimes 
to a woman’s head.

goes

TWO STORES: Oak and Main, Park and Main Streets.

HALES S E L T -^ R V E
G  R  O  C  E R Y

M ANCHESTER^ PUBLIC PANTRY 
SAVES YOU TIME. SAVES YOU MONEY

Stock Up Tomorrow 
For Over 

Memorial Day
Both Stores will be open tomorrow night until nine 

o’clock. Closed all day Thursday, Memorial Day.

“ Star”  and “ Puritan”

SUGAR CURED HAM 
29c lb.

Program for Tuesday.
; l  Eastern Daylight Saving Time, 

M.;̂ JB:20— Summary of prograna and
United State! dally news bulle- 
tins from Washington, D. C.

25— Hartford Courant news
‘' f  bulletins. ^

,6:3 0— Lobster Rei^urant Quln- 
■■ tet, Sol Rubin, dlrictor.

6 : 6 5 — Baseball scores.
00— Voters’ Service, "The Fed- 

" eral Government and the In- 
dlan,”  General Hugh L. Scott 
and Lewis Merlam.

7:30— Soconyland Sketches from 
N. B. C. Studios, Gov. Franklin 

I D. Roosevelt of New York, speak- 
* er. "The Turning Point of the 

Revolution," dramatic sketch.
■ 8:00— The Hartford Electric 
' Light Company presente "The 
’ Electra Ensemble."

Consistent application of the 
talents to the more dignified 
examples of musical compoiltlon 
has won for the Electra Ensem
ble an envlr.ble placa In the re
gard to the audience of Station 
WTIC. This group has been 
broadcasting every Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock for almost half 
a year, and during that time 
has Included In Us programs 
nothing but classical selections by 
the recognised masters. Their 

■ repertoire Includes the works of 
Wagner, Mendelseohn, Llist, 
Tschalkowsky, Schnbert, Beet
hoven and composers of similar 
calibre. The manner In which 
they have been received indl- 

. cates that there Is a large porUon 
of the radio pubUe which desires 
classical music.
Rhapsodies Norreglenne No. S,

- Svendson.
Romance, D'Abroslo.

. Soloist.
Madrigal and Valse Lente from 

• "The Prodigal Son,”  Wormser.
Dance of the Clowns from "The 

V Song of the Czar,”  Rlmsky-Kor- 
aakow.
S:30— Prophylactic program from 

N. B. C. 'StndlosK Gene Rodemlcb, 
director.

.qAiOO— Medical Talk und* r̂ the 
^auspices of the Hartford Medi- 
^ cal Society, "Good Teeth and 

Good Health,”  Charles A. Mnl- 
llneauz, D. D. S.

;g:16— Seth Parker’s Old Fashlon-

ted Singing School.
: 00— Clicquot Club Eskimos

from N. B. C. Studios, Harry 
2  Reser, director.
:30— ^Harbor Lights.
:00— Radio Keith Orpheum hour 
rom N. B. C. Studios.
:00 Mfdn.— Kozak Radiogram; 
Hartford Courant news bulletins; 
weather report.

Leslie W. Newberry, Judge of the 
town court, to be started In South 
Windsor, July 1, has selected Max 
Adelson for prosecutor, according 
to a statement made by Mr. New
berry before he left last Saturday 
for an automobile trip of several 
days. The Judge stated that the 
appointment has been approved by 
the Republican town committee 
which consists of chairman, Mrs. 
Robert A. Boardman, vice-chair
man, Raymond W. Belcher, Mrs. 
Frank E. Bldwell, C. Vinton Benja
min, Harry F. Farnham, Ha’ r̂y E. 
Stoughton and William J. Thresher. 
Mr. Adelson is a Republican. The 
Judge and prosecutor have the same 
salary, 3750. The court will have 
civil Jurisdiction to claimed dam
ages of 1300 and an appeal will go 
to the Court of Common Pleas. 
Justices of the peace will have little 
scope except In affidavits and tak
ing of acknowledgments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillette had 
ai their guests over Sunday, their 
son aud hla family from Nyack, 
!̂ ew York.

The Federated Sunday school 
held lt8 4ponthly social last Fri
day evening at the parish house, 
and It certainly proved to be a very 
Buccessfdl affair. There were seven
ty-five who attended. Games were 
played, the older ones playing 
games downstairs under the 
leadership of G. Wesley Smith and 
the younger children upstairs, 
with Miss Gerti-ude Freytag and 
Mrs. Harry Miner as leaders. Re
freshments were served consisting 
of home made cakes and cocoas 

A number of Young People of 
this place gave Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith a surprise party at their new 
home last Saturday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith were married the 
first part of May.

The Mission Band, under the 
leadership of Mrs, William Maleom 
of South \vindsor, spent Friday at 
P. E. Bossen's camp in Vernon. A 
very pleasant outing was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones re
turned from Brookfield Sunday 
evening where they have been stay
ing at Mra Jones’ home during the 
Illness and death of Mrs. Jones’ 
father, Mr. Weld. Quite a number 
from South Windsor attended the 
funeral last Friday.

In a track meet at Suffield last 
week-end between Westminister 
and Suffield schools. Harry Files 
shattered his record In the pound 
shot, bettering It by four feet, 
three Inches, with a heave of 46 
feet and 11 Inches. He was beaten 
by Baldwin, Westminister star, who 
heaved the ball 48 feet.

The Nathan Hale Lodge No. 39 
met at Odd Fellows hall at 430 
Main street. There were about one 
hundred guests present, which In
cluded Supreme Master Workman

Herbert G. Bishop of New Haven,
, Grand master Frank H. Wheeler of] 
i New Haven, Grand Recorder Roger 
; E. Dickerson of New Haren and] 

Clarence C. Bissell, past grand mas
ter workman as guests of honor. 
Those who :.ttended from this place | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Belcher, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gallnat and M,
D. Sullivan. There were also guests 
from Manchester, New Haven, 
Wardsworth, Norwich, Meriden and 
Parkvllle lodges. The program was | 
as follows. Violin and piano duet. In 
a selection and song. A recitation ] 
by Miss Cohen, a banjo duet by I 
Louis Parker and Roger Keltlng, a 
recitation by Roger Keltlng, a trio 
banjo and piano by Raymon Ban- 
non, Roger Keltlng and Louis 
Parker, a sketch by Norman Miller, 
entitled “ The Tramp." This was 
followed by refreshments and danc- 
Ing.

Harry*K. Goff of Burnham street 
who recently lost his barn, horse, 
tools and other contents by fire, 
was made happy a few days ago 
through the kindness and generos
ity of some of hls neighbors. A. 
Clynton Burnham of Main street 
got busy after the fire with a sub
scription paper and the snug sum 
of 31,129 was raised among the 
residents of that section, which was 
turned over to Mr. Goff. There | 
were nearly fifty contributors to 
the fun. One man a business man, 
contrlbiitlng 3100. Mr. Goff’s loss 
was about 32.600 and hls Insurance 
was only 3260. He grows veg
etables and tobacco.

^AVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

WM. E. KRAH
Expert 

Radio Service
Phileo Jars and Batteries 
R C A T u l^  and New ^ete., 

V n ib iia

Ensembles
Silk Crepe Dress With 
Flannel or Silk Coat

New high shades, also 

white and navy.

$9,95

$24:95

Memorial Day

Millinery Modes
' Smart'Styles 

in Felts 
Toyos

Pastel Shades 
Also White 

Special Values at 
$3.75

Sleeveless fo r  Sport wear 
wear and fid l leniirtli 
sleeves in dress models. 
'A ll wanted shades and 

materials

$9.95
«

to C'-'

$24.95

Flannel
Coats

in Pastel Shades
New weaves in tailored 
r r̂ els also broadcloths 

or dressier ^ p es.

$10
to

$24.95

Skinned back. Bake yonr ham, 
wlchea; also excellent with salads.

it makes delicious

Republic

Tnna Fish can 19e
riiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiin

Grandmother’s Pure

Orange Marmalade
2 lb. jars 45e

Post’s

Corn Flakes and Post 
Toasties 2 pbgs. l i e

4 pbgs. 29eJeUo
(All flavors)

Van Camp’s

Evaporated Milk
3 tall cans 25e

(Case of 48) $4.00

Suggestinns 
IFor Graduation 

Gifts
Wrist Watches for the 

Girl Graduate 
$12.50 to $50.00

Also the Ollendorff W atch 
complete with bracelet at

$33.50 and up

w o o o t3 o o o o o o o o o o s x x ^ ^

EDUCATOR COMBINATION

I pkg. Toasterettes, 1 pkg. Cape Cod 
Cookies, both f o r ......... ..............................

, (total value BOc)

37c

Strap Watches fo;r the 
Boy Graduate 
$9.75 and up

Also the Elgin Legionnaire 
strap W atch

$l0.OO and up

T T ’S folly to suffer long from neu- 
^ ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when ■ 
relief is sw ift and sure, w ith Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the ra d ica l 
profession has recommended i t  It 
does not affect the heart. T ^ e  it 
for colds, rheumatism, ^sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat 
or tonsilitii. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every package. 
A ll drug stores h are  genuine Bajrer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
by the name on the box and the 
Bayer cross on every ttblct.

Sandwich Delicacies
Are you going on a picnic Memorial Day? At the Self-Serve 

Stores you will And a variety of goodies for making tas^ sand- 
ir ises— Elmwood and Diplomat boned chicken in fl 1-8 and 7 
ounce Jars at 08c; also sandwich delight, chicken salad, lunch 
tongue, devUed meats, sliced himb tongue, s llc^
Tomorrow we are offering regular 10c Diplomat Deviled Chick
en at Be a can.

Beverages
GRA ROOK WHITE BIRCH AND GINGER A M , 8 . .  IQo

(IB 1*® ounce bottle-contents. Case of 94 B9.9B

niTCT JWaPYmn^w h it e  BIRCH AND GINGER ALB, 2 hot. 2Bc

UNDINA WHITE BIRCH AND PALE DRY GINGER ALB,
84 01. bottle ................................................... "  j  o’ an ̂ Case of 18 S2.80

CLIQUOT CLUB PALE AND GOLDEN GINGER ALB,
d ozen .....................................................................................

Miscellaneous Specials
LUX TOILET SOAP.............................  ........................^  b IS  20^
l if e b u o y  HEALTH SOAP.............................  • • •• «
REPUBLIC PURE VANILLA EXTRACT ------ 4 oz. ^ t t ie  ^
HERSHErS BREAKFAST COCOA, 1-8 lb............ .. . 8 ^ 9  ^
DUNHAM’S SHREDDED COCOANUT,........... 1-81*4 lb. pkg. 12c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
The largest and best variety in town.

Another Shipment Marsh Seedless

Orapetniit
California Snnklst

Len

for X5c 
dos. ISc

Florida Seidaeweet

Ovapofiniit dos.

Full selection o f varioils 
style bracelets for the above 
mentioned strap watches in
cluding the new Earle bracelet.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main S t, South Manchester

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warantee Deeds.

The South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District to the Town of 
Manohealer warrantee deede nam
ing nine different sections through 
which rights o f way had been se
cured by the South Manoheater 
Sanitary and Sewer District for the 
storm water disposal from West 
Center and Proctor streets through 
to Hop Brook off Olcutt street.

This deed was read to the select
men. at their meeting last night 
and was approved subject to check
ing. This was done thle morajng 
and the Town of Manchester payo 
to the South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District 3900 for the 
rights of way, which it deduot|d 
from the general appropriation 
made for the etomr water eiwer, 

Intention to Many.;
Application was made yidtorday 

afternoon for a marrlaga^. lioenee 
by William CYanston - and Jflse 
Martha Tedford, both of thii place.

Building Permits.
A permit hae been printed' to 

Walter Hobby for the AreC^on of a 
two family hones, flat type, to be 
erected for a i^  by

Bread!
The staff of life. The bread we meah/ 

has nut brown, crispy crust It is firm oC 

texture. It has a wonderful odor. When 

you take a bite you get a mouthful that 

satisfies. Make bread at home baked in 

circulating, fresh air, purified and humidi*
' V

fied in the modem

GAS
OVEN

Bread is perfect food.

MANCHESTER GAS CO.
^ __________________________ ____
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UY CONTRACTS 
AWARDED BY STATE

Hlgnvray CommlssloDer John A. 
Macdonald today announced the 
tward of the following contracts: 

Town of East Haddam, 4,250 feet 
-- of Daae^dam on Town street and 
L3.000 fe§t of gravel wrface on 

<Vlllingtqi6 road, to A. Brasos & 
Sons, Middletown, bid $47r3.41>86. 

Town of Ashford, 6,180 feet of 
I ufitive stone waterbound macadam< 
I on Westford-Wllllngton road, to 

Arhorio Road Construction com- 
>pany, Hartford, bid 141,822.26.
; Town of Sprague, 40 ft. span 
'̂Concrete bridge and 860 ,feet of 

Swaterbound macadam ' at Beaver 
|>JBrook on Baltlo-North Franklin 
^rbad, to F. D. Miller, Norwich, bid 

459.25.

possibly repulsing it* The two were 
uken prlsonef during a Oer|aaii 
raid 24 hours before-the Attack was 
scheduled to-atart -and although 
they knew the American plans, they 
remained; silapt under the cross-ex- 
aimlniitg of Che German Intellifence.

"Charge Teacher Flogged Pupils 
-with Short Hose," runs a Brooklyn, 

I n . Y. Eagle headline. We think 
|.thl8 might be shortened l?to: "Say 
‘ Teacher Socked Pupils "

OANTIGNY. •
Eleven years ago • today the 

first real American attack of the 
World War was - launched against 
Cantigny, the “little French village 
on a, hill." . %

According to more re<^t his
tories of the war. It was an attack 
that could hardly fall. OfflcIaW — 
French and American — were most 
anxious for the Yanks to be suc
cessful In their first drive, chiefly 
because of the moral effect it 
would baVe upon the Allied trtoops. 
Every precaution, therefore, was 
taken to assure a victory. The vil
lage was not In Itself ImporUnt to 
the Allied cause. It was merely 
one of a number that had fallen 
under the German tidal wave of 
March and April, 1918;'

Allied preparations were made 
so far In a'dvance that only the 
heroism of two unknbwn First Di
vision privates prevented the Ger
mans from expecting the attack and

Many waters cannot quench love, 
neither can the floods drown itt if 
a wonid give all the substance 
of his house for love, it would ut
terly .be condemned,— ^lem on’s 
Song 8:7, ^

2SU
-  ^

Tb0 mw Frigid- 
nirrCrUCrntrfL. 
0 dmpltpattfiHd 
dtpicr ivdnd h  

: Prigidair*.

All men brave .love; for be only 
is brave-who has affections to fight 
for, whether in the daily battle of 
life-or in physical conteBts.-.-Haw- 
thorue. '

Headii
Am NlrMATVaVS EBIOnTTfeb)W-«iU piemstlr ■uvt tha 
naaSad bowal setias, alaas 
wsata aad peiaee tnm ress 
aiateB. SBdî SaC at asea. Tha mllA
taia all-Ta«atabU laza>_
tfra. TrrIt-lSe. •  ALAIOIIT 
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The *J M anchester Druggists

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimini|Wiiiiiiii*i**i*i***************************************************!V*jg
“  Sm itfis^ik i

Special features mean 
grea ter convenience

every day1  r  i

Only FrigkUlre will girt 
yon e /r  tbeM fettotfi:

1 Tht F r ig k ^
which speeds the ffeexiog of ice 
cubes.
2  eskhttu: :  s with aU 
aedunisfflcompletelyeoocesled.
3  P$odtitlpti0te9i$PttiUtrtb0igbt.

It ;«

4 $tlf-$t4Miig k9 irwf.
BSiirpbup0i»trittmhiA keepf 
foods ssfe I s I no mstMf bow 
warm the weetber.
6 Q ^  qpensUlM s 2 i. yon doo'l 
hear it start, scop, or run.
7 New UtppHm,
8 LiStivt Ggfuntl Mmn ttrm.

Inspect the Frigidaires now oh display

F R I G I D A I R E
T H I  Q l t i t t  A U T Q M A T I C  g l f K l O l K A T O E

Home Electric Appliance Corp*
749 Main St., South Manchester

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 Main Sti< South Manchester

paicfes A i tow A i COMFLlTBtY I W t T A t t I b

On drmhtful 
mrrningf my
$syt—

•'Put cm that 
t MI THSOS  
NAVAL SBRGB 
SUIT."

ntimcMbHc 
vmywBUTf '

.OUR d tf  fluw Include a call on a capitalise or a 
cobbler. It may dnX you dalight or disappoiotmant. 
But threu|^ lt| all you'll look oettar and teal bettar if 
you're wearing a Blue Suit. And you'll 1̂  gt your bat 
if It'i a SiffTHfON Naval Siaoi Suit.

ITr'fV s  model to ploateyou and a tixe to fit you,

S M IT H S O N  SU ITS
$39.50Mora than 8 2 0 * 5 0  41saa

20 modals 93 to 90
Made in Four Fine Fabriet

NAVAL naoB I m x  muPB 1 sa v n o sA Y  t ooldin brown

HULTMAN’S

FLOWERS
tor MEMORIAL

Remember Your Loved Ones
Journey at this time to the spot where your loved ones lie at rest, and carry a 

gift of Flowers as a reminder that they are not forgotten.

CHOICE AND COMPLETE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDINC PHONE 1088*2

EXACTLY

ABOVE
COST

CHANGE - OF ■ NAME SALE
Two Weeks 
Beginning 

Wednesday, 
MAY 29

The Reason for This Sale
Since taking over the

MEN^S RELIABLE STORE
I have bought fresh stocks and inaugurated a new i»licy 
and so, In order to avoid confusion In the minds of the 
public I have decided to change the name to

HYMAN’S MEN’S STORE
Signed: HYMAN COHN.

Prices Exactly 10% Above Cost
Everyone knows that no store sells AT COST OR 

BELOW. Such a claim ia a fake! Therefore,! come 
out flat-footed, and state that this sale is Bona Fide. 
The prices quoted are marked exactly 10% above cost 
to cover the expense of doing business and advertising. 
But you will And these prices lower than any other ftore 
in town .for .HIGH .GRADE .and .WELL .KNOWN 
BRANDS OF GOODS.

A Word About. Merchandise
I huve no argunient with the chain store, but I have a ques* 

Uon to aak—"WHY HUY INFERIOR GOODS. SOME NOT 
MADE IN PAOTORIK8. WHEN YOU CAN BUY HIGH GRADE 
91KRCHAND1SE AT A LOWER COST RIGHT HERET' Chain 
stores do not carry the beet grade of men's wearing apparel at 
the lowest pHces—BUT I DO!

1 am^endeavoring to assure you of my honest seUlng policy 
and to offer yon the opportunity of coming in and seeing for 
yourself during the week of thie sale.

EXACTLY

ABOVE
COST

HYMAN’S MEN’S STORE
Two Weeks 

Beginning 
Wednesday 

MAY 29

We Have One of the l*argest lin e s  of

Men’s Trousers
FOR WORK OR DRESS

' MEN’S “GEORGE BROWN” WORK d»T C A
PANTS, Regularly $2.25 ............................  V  *  r.eJM

MEN’S WOOL DRESS PANTS $3.65
Regularly $5.00.....................................
YOUNG MEN’S PANTS, aU wool, 20 
inch bottoms, snappy colors. Reg. $5 $3.65

Men’s Oxfords
............. $2.85MEN’S OXFORDS

Regular $4 .00.........................................
MEN’S OXFORDS 0 O  Q  C
Made by G. P. Crafts. Reg. $5.00..........  B P s J e O v
MEN’S WORK SHOES, 4 a 9
Reg. $3.50 .... ............................................... ^ ^ e O U
MEN’S WORK SHOES,
Reg, $.5.00................................... . $3.85

Sweaters
MEN’S FANCY SUP-ON SWEATERS. 
100% WOOL Regularly $5^00." NoyF) , . .  
BIEN’S FANCY SUP-ON SWEATERS ,
'R^ndarly $2.50. Now a • e.'e a ‘e ^  a e. m tf’d  4 «,

ONE LOT BOYS’ FANCY S y F k )N  '
SWEATERS w a'-a • Ota a a a «  e #1# a ‘ a * - ^ ^ g i W * *

$3.65
$1.89
$ 1 . 0 0

Converse “ Sneaks”
BOYS’ MEN’S

79c 89c
Darby Brand— F̂abric trim, 
crepe design sole, toe capi 
Colorp—Brown and white, 
Reg. fl.OO and f l .1 5 .........

Hugger Bran^-^ New special - ^  ^  m ^
oul-aole, rein -A  ^  Q Q
foroementlima; saddle s tr sp .^  X o O  v  
Colors, IrReown ' and white.
Regiinuly',^!^ end f  1.76...

Big Nine'forand—Double duck 
n p p ^  coRiiguted toe cap 
And heavy ont-sole. Colors, 
brown, khaki, white. Regu- 
lariy f2.00 and 62.26.........

$1.75 $1.85

Shirts
Phillip-Jon^—.Fulton—Town Topic
DRESS SHIRTS, Reg. $2.50, Now . . . . . . .  ^  1  • I
PhilUpJonM WHITE BROADCLOTH C tO
SHIRTS, Reg. $ 2 .M ............ .......................  V 1  ^

Idiaki Pants
We have without a doubt the best grade of Khaki 

Pants in the country.
The famous “LEE” KHAKI WORK PANTSjnade with 
the “Whizzet” fastener, d ^ O  A A
Regular $2.45 . . . . : .................   ^ £ e . \ 3 \ 3
«LEE” KHAKI PANTS, lighter weight 
R^nilm^ $1,95, N o w .....................
Other Brands— '

... . $1 .-29
Regular $1.25.
N o w ........................- ........................................... a/B^V*

$1.69

Shirts
The famous “LEE” WOIW SHIRTS, in blue, O  A  
black or khaki. Regular $1.00........................O V w
Other Work Shirts.
Regular 8 5 c . . ............ .......... ... ................. .. v U U

Formerly Men’̂  Reliable Sfoie;
e S S M a j h S t t e e t p t - ,

Wid punhill’8

Overalls
THE FAMOUS “LEE” OVERALLS 
Regularly $2.25. N o w .............................
OTHER MAKES—

Regular $1.75. N o w ...............................

Regularly $1.50. N ow ............................
THE FAMOUS “LEE” UNION-ALLS 
Regularly $3.50. N ow ..............

$1.75
$1.39
$1.25
$2.69

Underwear / r

Men's "Lawrence’* Athletic Shirts, Regular 60c . .  v - . .

Men’s "ComeU’’ Running Pants, Regular 60c . . . . . .  ,

“Yale" Athletic Union Suits. Regular 85c . . . . . . .
•

"Strong-bUt" Athletic Union Sutis, Regolar g l.00  . . .
' •

"Sealpax" Twin-Button Union Salts, Regular f l.0 a  . .. t • . . * '
"Blood’s’’ Shirts and Drawers. Regular 80c , .  ,  *.* '%»
"Body Guard’’ Flexihle Rib Union Suits.
Regular 91dl6 . . . . . . I s • • • a 0 • I

O N E I ^ ttBOYS’
U N Ei) .PANTS............ . • • • .»

’ ■'Ai

\
t e e n g E c o a t b . . .
/V ■-.-f :

r . /
. . . . . .  .

f" -<1;

M l
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W PUBU8UICO B1 THB '

ALiU eKiNTlNO OOMFa NT. tNC. 
At II Utuall Btrtct,

Soatb lianchMter. Coon, 
rovndtd by tCIwood 8r Bla.

Oet. 1. 1111
Bt«I7  Bvbnlnc Bxe«pt Sandiyv nsd 

Bolldaya.
Bntcred at tha Po«t OfBe* at tentb 

Manchastar. Cono^ as Saaoad Claaa. 
Kail Mattar. )

8UU3CUIK1'10N RATBSt By M ali, 
alx dollars a ya r. sixty oanU a 
nontb to? •borttt pbrio^bi ,By oarrtar. atahtaan eaau a waak. 
SloKla oopiaa thraa oanta.

SPUnJlAL AUVKKT18INO BBPKB* 
SENTA'riVB. Hamllton«Ua 
Ino» III lladiBon Aaanaa. Naw Torn, 
and Via North MtohlKaB AvaBuo. 
Cbleago.

Th# Banebastar BvaniBB S*™><*J* on sala ib Naw York OUy at SobaltTa 
Naws Stand. BIxih Avanoa and 4«Ba 
Straat, and 4lBd. Siraat antranca ot 
Grand Caniral Station and at all 
HoatUny Nawâ  Sundja

Cllant of Intamauonal Nawa 8ar»
WiCSerintamatlonal Nawa Sanrica baa lha 
excluBiva riKhta to usa tor rapobliea* 
tion in any form all nawa diapatobaa 
oraditad to or not otharwiaa eradllad 
in this paper. It la alao axelBsIvaly entttlad to oaa for rapoblleattoo all 
tba local or undated aawa publlsbad 
bareln." „  ‘ -Pull Sertnea Cllant of N B A 8ar 
▼tea Member Audit Bureau ot Clrou' 
latlona
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POP-GUN OPINION 
One of the unfortunate results of 

overplaying a popular "hero”  is 
that often there la lent to his words 
or opinions a weight utterly out of 
proposition to their real value. 
There is Henry Ford, a genius as a 
mechanic and as ah Industrial or
ganizer. hut very far Indeed from 
being a genius, when he In
trudes into those sociological fields 
In which he has no more experience 
or understanding than a little child.
We have always liked Ford and 
like him now; we mentally classl 
fy him as among the genuinely 
great; but we wish for his sake 
that he had just a glimmering 
of his own limitations— that be 
could differentiate between a mar 
vellous manufacturer and being an 
authority on remote snbje'cts that 
he doesn’t even know ^ e  meaning 
of.

And theg there Is Admiral Sims. 
Somebody is forever letting Admi
ral Sims , speak at some function 
where he lias especial opportunity 
to say the wrong thing. Sims Isn't 
a Ford, He isn’t a genius and so 
doesn’t depart so far from the aver
age in' either direction. He never 
made a spectacle of himself like 

: Ford did during the war with his 
‘"peace ship”  and hlc plan to have 
a lot of old ladles and whlskeran- 
does go to Europe, pat all the head 
devils on the back and "get the 

 ̂boys out of the trenches by Christ- 
mass.”  But he’s narrow and 
opinionated and limited —  and 

) very often petty and petulant. 
And when he fiaps his gold- 
embroidered wings and crows 
that "there isn’t a nation In 
the world. Including our own, that 
Is to be-trusted”  It Is altogether un
fitting that a swarm of yes-men In 
newspaper offices should editorial
ly wag there keads and say, "That’s 
so; Sims Is a smart man; he 
knows.”

Well, Sims doesn’t know. He 
doesn’t know half as much about 

. what’s going on In the world as he 
pretends to. He’s a naval man who 
happens to bo strictly limited to 
being a naval man— ^whlch hasn’t 
always been true of either naval 

'■ men or soldiers. His reading of his
tory is parroty. His deductions are 
from the utterly obvious. He is a 
nice old gentleman and looks well 
In a uniform and he got almost 
every coffee-cooler In his London 
office the Navy Cross and forgot all 
about getting It for any of those 
under him who were fighting Ger
man submarines and North Sea 
mines.

So it rather riles us— n̂ot to 
read reports of what Sims says, 
for he Is always saying something 
cheaply pessimistic— but that there 
are so many people ready, without 
subjecting either the man or his 
utterances to any test of reason.or 
fact, to take his prejudiced and 
constricted views as If they fell 
from the Ups of an oracle.

When you hear Black Jack Per
shing say anything like that 
about no nation being fit to trust 
it will be safe to notice it. But you 
won’t hear him say anything of the 
kind. Nor will you hear any such 
stuff from anybody else whose opin
ions are based on study and real 
thought.

far as Ne# York and. fladlai Cen
tral OBB o f  the moat deUght- 
tuUjr Utterable placet^ laailiiable,' 
they prceeeded to take' fnH -adva®" 
tage. Anyone who hai ever rlslted 
a New York pnblle park along to- 
v ^ d  sundown of* a Sunday after
noon must wonder at the dlUgenoe 
with which the Uberty-lorere hetre 
b^en operating. Somstimea you ean 
sM a glimpee of the grass here and 
tSere, th^cagh the rubbish, some
times you can'L

In order to pat the fear o f  the 
law ^ to  the hearts o f these folks 
and make them put their Utter in 
the rubbish cans or carry It away 
with them, the committee hit on 
the idea of moving a police magis
trate 'and his outfit into the old 
Arsenal PoUce Station within the 
park area, on Sundays, and'trotting 
^hese offenders In there the instant 
they were caught befouling the 
greenswards, to be fined or other
wise treated.,

It was the right Idea. The preS' 
ence ot such a court In such a place 
would have done more than any 
amount ot argument to let these 
folks know that the poUce intend
ed, above all other minor things, 
to put an end to the outrageous 
abuse of the park’s privileges* But 
McAdoo lacked Imagination. He 
“ couldn’t see that there was any 
necessity for such a proceeding 
when the Bast Fifty-seventh street 
court was so hapdy."

Rubbish! A regular court wasn’t 
what these folks needed. They 
don’t give a rap about regular 
courts. But a court erected for the 
purpose of soaking park litterers, 
and nothing else, would be some
thing like.

Justice McAdoo Is evidently one 
of those learned persons who are 
short on psychological comprehen
sion. He doesn’t understand the 
workings of the group mind. He is 
the kind o f lawyer who, had he 
been of Connecticut, might have re
posed full confidence In the law 
making the speed limit whatever 
the driver himself happened to 
consider safe under the conditions.

leu  almut. with each reourrliig out
break. and tbls W8e not the ease 
untn vacduatloB was\ brought intg 
the war Against smallpox. SmalK 
pox WM, and very easily might 
again be, a terrible thing— fright
fully fatal, loathsome.and disfigur
ing. If it is In lU preunt st^ge leu  
fearful there is only one thing to 
which the Improvement can logical-1 
ly be 'Attributed  ̂and that is the [killing 
cumulaUve effect of generations of 
vaoeinatloa.

By jM w in n f d ij t o b s b *

Waal
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OUTWITTED
After many weeks pf Intolerable I 

espionage of'the Morrow family ing drr. 
and Colonel Lindbergh, the 
o f newspaper reporters so mistak-
enly aulgned by their news edit- ni_____
ors to the trailing of thou private In u y ln f ihat. D r^ d  trhl defy- 
elUMU M r . w  Mmitotely ! «  “ • BUh<*

May l i  ^  Most 
kddr t t  he oppba^ to 

igfirsi !Eve%wheh they 
try to e ie l^  W d ate knot 4o«rn, 
^ere  ard chbar the police
men and plnffiimQon alihta Who do 
the Job* ^

CongtaiaiiM ClWlOl tL . Brand 
o l  Athena* M now eonvltteed of 

U tim  Bhmd who* dttkr vot- 
1 ^  arose in  the 
A i i  tllA lM h g  of 

irohibltlon law yloiator 
o f  . the laW waa defc-

show'
.Cannon, bt the Methodist Bplicdpal 

outwitted as to make them nPP*" church* B ot^ , Who W  publicly 
foolish. The annohucement ot the | MnedicUoit on dry

enLlndbergh-Morrow marriage came. had apniahdedcongresAlnen.whO ,  ^
to .U  thl. tod .«n t
from precluly the source that It ref»rred-tp the applaud aa the 
would have come from In any ••healthiw l l i *  .he hdd Observed m
event, from the family of the bride a long^ne.*_ ‘ ___

' But Bishop Cannon has. been 
.left almost alOne, ' with hit little 

nouncement. group of ehurlng congreumen
For many years and until very ^hUe nearly everyone else ^ o  has 

recently the ethics and methods of had anHhlng “
American newspapers have needed Piled okto^^ds^M d^^ 
no apologist. But such perform-1 mild-mannered former su-
ances aa the pursuit of the Mor- pgrior OoUti Judge, more or less 
row, in d ic t , .  l e t U n ^ ^
down in manners on the part prohibition killings. He
newspaper editors and news agency received more personal* con- 
managers In a surprising number | gratulatloni' ttom his fellow mem-
of Instances. About one more »nck bers t^tt the^ordlnw rongr^^^

Is likely to pet her# In ten yu rs  or

OPEN THURSDAY EVEINGS UNTIL 9 O’
• \

Furnishing the June Bride’s 
with dependable "Watkins Furniture

Even your kitchen will 
tell you that you are con
scious of the trend toward 
brighter, happier hom es.. . .  
that you know good style In. 
kitchen furnishings.. .  .that 
you are aware of the 
change to more color In floor 
coverlntSi furniture and 
backgrounds!

l m Z
J r '  «  ̂ ~

display of Ill-breeding and lack of 
appreciation of the decencies and 
the whole newspaper world will be 
on the defensive against a wide
spread and deserved popular dls- 
.gust. It Is sincerely to be hoped 
that there will be no more of this 
sort of thing.

Judge Bran4 Is also oonsldisrably 
astonished at the fact that not one 
word of cntldsm has reached hls|

MABEL NEAR EXIT 
A rather perfunctory announce

ment that Mabel t a lk e r  Wllle- 
brdndt Is about to gnlt her post as 
assistant attorney-general of the 
Unjted States In charge of prohibi
tion, in the morning newspapers to
day, will appear to many persons 
as one of the most significant pieces 
of news that has come out of Wash
ington In a long time.

Likely enough the announcement 
will be followed by the customary 
denial, but it comes nevertheless 
in a form which entitles It to cre
dence and the retirement of Mrs, 
Wlllebrandt In the near future may 
he rather confidently looked for.

On the whole it is a logical pro
ceeding. Mrs. Wlllebrandt has had 
a long try at an impossible job. She 
has had the complete sympathy of 
all the ultra-drys In the country, 
She has gained from It a tremen
dous amount of distinction. Anc 
nobody in this country knows any 
better than this shrewd woman that 
there is no further glory to bo gain 
ed from continuance In the posi
tion. The time Is ripe for her to 
capitalize her official service. If she 
were to continue another three or 
four years In her present place 
is quite possible that she might 
have to leave It, In the end, with 
less lustre surrounding her name 
than at present.

Nevertheless there, will be 
large amount o f very lively specU' 
latlon as to why Mrs. Wlllebrandt 
Is electing to retire quite so. early 
In the Hoover administration, after 
having been retained with consid
erable advertising ot the fact. 
Whether Attorney-General Mitchell 
has found himself unable to ap
prove of some ot the methods of 
Mrs. Wlllebrandt, whether Mr. 
Hoover himself may have inquired 
Into the system ot pet stoolplgeon 
pets employed by her and found It 
not to his liking, or whatever the 
actuating impulse of the Impending 
resignation may be, we shall prob
ably learn in time.

office., Naturally, he 
some. He was wondering what the 
folks down home would say 
he returned to Athens 
now thdt hd had spokeu ■*>
But two clergyman stopped him on 
the street there to 
him, numerous
him he was dead right and all his 
friends agreed.' , .

Brand concludes that moik peo- 
iple are willing to agree ^ ‘ th him 

New York, May 2$.— Just A few that reckless and
tale, lo d . ,  .tau t B . , d . d - o . - t o e .  Uto^too
Subway. '  [getting now. He has not i^clared

In 43th street, adjoining an area- fqr any change In the existing laws, ]

New beauty ih Hoosier colors
• Here are new Hoosier kitchen cabi

nets In colors that will suggest schemes 
for kitchens of any exposure. Warm 
old ivories, trimmed with blue and 
orange, for cool rooms; green, trimmed

with red and black, green trlnunett with 
orange and black, or gray trimmed with 
blue, black and red for rooms of south
ern exposure! See these new colors 
and the many Hoosier Improvements.

IN NEW YORK

way which leads Into Pennsylvania |,ut he will If the killings continue. 
Station, there Is a little shop deal- «'Not one person In a million is 
Ing In plants, seeds, shrubs and satisfied with prohibition eUforc^ 
suchlike things. ment,”  he eaya I  ̂ tm rt

It has a direct appeal to the com- ever President poovsr s commission 
muter, who bethinks himself of his reports wfll have a t^ofounfi elten 
own front lawn and takes time out on the situation. What we new  i 
to buy a box of pansies or some something which public sentimeni 
bulbs. /  will suroort. You '

The sidewalk In front of the people for not supporting the  ̂kina 
shop Is cluttered with small square of enforcement we have now. 
boxes which are veraant Intongrul- Brand would like to see . s o ^  
ties In a block conglomerate with "acid tbst of prohibition w fw c ^  
squawking radio shops and cheap ment,
lunch counters. Hurrying crowds gress p r o v id e  for a imtionai rei 
stub their .toes In the boxes and erendum. *_
give dirty, over-the-shoulder glanc- though he did 
es at the Innocent sprouting green- plain in 7unh'* a
ery. To the city dweller this glimpse dry orfjnliatlons^opPMe i
of garden affords just a hint of ‘ he referendum and most 
lovely outdoors to be found some- dare not ^^ nf*nrohlbl-
where or other, but not In Manhat- wish they ootrtfi get rid f  P I
tan • tlon as an Issue.

_______ The Georgia congrewman did
Each afternoon, when the sun not get up to ihed a.*feW  ̂

has swung over the midtown sky- a the law on
touchers, a lanky lad In overalls stete 
and bare feet comes from the store | killings of men fleeing
bearing a longnosed sprinkling can. I He dted ® g J f a l  *<tonte^For many minutes the lad Rogers cislons to pri^e his g
t«nr1«rlv over each box and When tlon that,*‘lt WOUld ^  a W  «  iqe

Without
Regulator

The Clark'Jewel 
Gas Range

Here is a range for* the modem 
kitchen, finished In spotless white 
porcelain and black enamel. Its 
smooth surfaces are so easily kept 
clean. The drawer under the open 
burners 1̂  an added advantage...  a 
place for cooking utensils. Ihls 
quality range. Installed, costs only

$ 3 3  t o  $ 6 9 .7 5

lU illlv

a

Hoosier Breakfast Suites $27.50
These new groups, sketched above, 

come In colors to harmonize with Hoo
sier kitchen cabinets: Gray, trimmed

with blue; cream with blue, and green 
with red decorations.

Other Sets, $24.75 up$53.50
WATKINS BROTHERS,

5.4 South M anchester

tenderly over each box and when 
he bah finished watering his side
walk garden, he leisurely puts on 
nls shoes and goes back Into the 
store.

He has bad bis minute, with the 
out-of-doors! Once within the store, 
the boss makes him shed bis over
alls and return to snappy street 
clothes, lest some customer catch 
him In his barUyaid apparel.

The other nlglft, stopping to talk 
with the lad, I leafned that these 
few minutes In his disguise are to 
him what going fishing in the creek 
Is to the country boys. Born and 
bred on the Hast Side, thlaTs bis 
first contact with nature—a few 
sad-looklng boxes stretched out on 
the sidewalk.

“ But someday,”  he told nao, " I ’m 
going to save my'money and have a 
farm.

And somewhere. In the farm
lands of the nation, lads In over
alls and bare feet lie on fragrant

St "11 WQUIU oe • rmira w.
a 'flagrant mlscairtiag^ of 

justice to jnst^fy or J®*"
fleer for kllUng a proMbitfon vio
lator Itt' order w  effect hU. arrest 
except, o f course, when dona in i 
self-deifense.’* J

Hai Always Toted Dry* 
Besides being now a bank presi

dent. H^nd M l  . bwn concerned 
with the law all his life. No one hw 
successfully .contradicted . his 
statement o t  tbe law as It applies 
to killing bootleggers to Jirwent
their esteM  . S®c A *W a Uce oM aw la 188Y np4 •fiWed In 
the Georgia state senate in the fol
lowing decade, Prom 
1904, by etdeflon.^he was solicitor 
general In Georgia’s western Ju
dicial circuit; The fo^® ^w  ap
pointed klm a sqperior codrt Judge 
In 19oe and he was elected to the 
same MIt til 1908, 1910 
holding It Until he 'tas elected to 
Con'grese In 1916.

In ms first Obarge to a Jury

WOMEN SBOIILD LEARN 
USES OF MAGNESIA

grass or perch on fences, dreaming —|̂ w Ago, Brand dwelt on
of a day when they will have money q f dThMefinesa and has
to come to the cities and see the mlgied A chance to yete dry.
gay sights. •

With which, I rest my case!

m m

LAW PSYCHOLOGY 
There’s always somebody to take 

tbe Joy oat of life. Here the New 
York City Committee of Twenty on 
Street and Outdoor Cleanliness gets 
up a perfectly corking plan to 
shock tbe park litterers, and cmet 
City Magistrate McAdoo comes 
along and crabs It.

One ot the things *that a large 
proportion of-New York’s popula
tion came to America to do was to 
throw papers and banana peels on 
tbe carefully swept lawns ot public 
.parks and private grOnnds. They 
wanted to live in a free country 
where tbe police -wonld let tbem 
.commit a varied assortment of sucb 
pxUnaem, -And bsYlaf g o ^  as

VACCINATION
Tbe nnnsnal lightness of the 

rather numerous smallpox cases 
that have appeared In New London 
county recently has been seized on 
by the antl-vaeelnatlonlsts as pro
viding opportunity to emphasize 
the "exaggeration of smallpox dan
ger”  which they attribute to be
lievers In tbe Jenner method of 
protection.'

' It seems to be true that these 
smallpox cases have been far from 
seffious. But If this indicates that 
there is  ̂general Immunity to the 
aggravated forms of the disease 
sorely It Is only fair to conalder 
that fact In connection with the 
many years ot vaccination and re- 
 ̂vaccination that present-day epi
demics are following.

While we do not understand that 
vacclnatlonlsta make tho claim that 
the proce^ eonfera any degree ot 
Immunity npoo the chUilm  ot per
sons who have taVmttted to the 
precanUpnary tceatmfmt. It la nn- 
qnestlosabiy true that the viru
lence . of this 8 l ln n t  IT bcoomtag

In Greenwich Village, where I re
side, there is a strange fellow who, 
when days are damp and cold, 
brings kindling and large, wppd .fpr 
the family fireplace. I knew he was 
a strange fellow the first time he 
made a delivery, because he gave 
me so much tor my money. Look
ing at the wood, however, I notleed 
that it bore a striking resemblance 
to the lumber which had been pil
ing up a few blocks away tor the 
construction of a new subway. How- 
every, that was none ot my buelness.

Unable to reach .him by phone 
the other day, I went over to his
plftCB*

"Oh, he’s gone to Jail again,” 
they told me.

And then I heard tbe story. Tears 
ago he attached himself to the arty 
anl Intellectnal groups which made 
up tbe VlUage. Time and again he 
tried creative work himself, only to 
fall. But he believed In giving 
struggling young artists a chance 
At one time or anctber he has 
staked at least one or more' pf the 
nationally known . vagabond popts. 
He used to steal elothes and reaell 
them. At regular Intervals he would 
go to Jail. He doesn’t mind this. In 
fa<t be calls his Jail periods his 
“ vacation.”  Ho takes with blm 
mannserlpta ot yonng onthors* anl 
many volnmss ot fihllbsophy and 
poetry. And lo  It goat.

GILBERT SWAN.
4

Health end Diet
■ Advice

Bif- Bik rtiAlUL McOOI

th e  DANOMS OE OONMTtPA 
. . . . . ...TtON*. . . . ,

The Intestlneo are hot Unly tor 
the purposisbtMtW aA off, the res
idue pt to®l#®>«W®but are alsP used as excretory or
gans or MTCirs into which thU blood 
is consOmtli^ dlscharglfit Taste 
prodndts* Only about OUa-^lrd to 
one-balf u* ,tt® obloh’* «
really dlseakcd food fcauHaU the 
rest beiUff fiomposed Ih a large part 
of th e ir  by the
body. *

AnyVo'fifbP ii'W ffa flfif from 
consUpaMoh! Is to tO^MrbontiSo ppJSb&̂ Mttbiijtahces 

apatlott ls  'sb^prr^W t* that

To women who suffer from nau
sea, or so-called. “ morning sick
ness,”  this simple measure Is prov
ing a blessing, Most nnrses know it 
and It is advised by leading special
ists. / I

Prepare a Small quantity of fine
ly cracked Ice— about a wlneglass- 
ful. Pour over If a teaspoonful of 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia; Sip slow
ly nntil the mixture is gone or yon 
are entirely relieved. It is seldom 
necessary to repeat the dose to end 
sick stomach or any Inclination to 
vomit.

Its antl-acld properties enable 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia to give 
Immediate relief In heartburn, sour 
stomach, gas. Its mild, bnt effective 
laxative action assures regular bow
el movement. Used as a mouthwash 
it helps prevent add erosion and 
tooth decay during expectancy.

With every bottle of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, come full direc
tions for Its manjt uses. All drug 
stores have the 26c and BOc slies. 
Demand the genuine, endorsed by 
doctors for over 60 years.

"Milk of Mafcnesla”  has been the 
U S. Registered Trade Mark of the 
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
Ita predecessor, Chas. H. Phillips, 
since 1876.

V'

t •*

tahe Of

Now that a mechanical heart has 
been Invahtod by *  sdantlst In 
Canada, a eonple of eartoha ought

some
Cbnatisatioja u  1 » . ^  ,
probably at leat 95 pir eent of 
those urho Hwu readtet thli-n»ticie 
are snfM ittt frtaiti l i l t  pom  ex
tent U ih P tO W  nq ooafitibatlon. 
It Is llkUly IW t mtny Othtf dlaeases 
wonld AU«Maa» Iron)

B o r b ln i iS B 5 * b » - ' tAiMtoiea 
are
n erv^.titipaflh iaU  h  no
definllli 
there

the toxins, even before any definite 
disease can bo found, are: head
aches, dUzlness, muscular weak
ness, menUl depression, loss of ap
petite, furred tongue, muddy comr 
plexlon, aches in various parts of
tho body, etc. . .h,.Since constipation Is a chronic 
disorder, sometimes of many 7 ars 
stondlng, it may cause very wrl- 
ous cumulative effects. The modern 
soft mushy diet of civilization Is 
mostly at fault because it does not

Manchester Dairy
ICE CREAM

N u tritiou s -D e lid o u sr Co o littg
Ripe fruit, rich cream, and. pure .cane sugar, 

combined by men who know how to produce this 
delicious ice cream. • Enjoyed and approved by tiie 
whole family. Buy it at your neighborhood store
or favorite soda fountain. ,

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

PHONE 525
Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

uii .tilopefihiau ..Tagna is no

I # 6 4 ^  he %  Autopg. *  ty- 
r-fever*  no

ire
to be ordered by the preeldeaU oM 
tte. AaiMiatt .and v

that! provide enough bulky material for 
the bowels to act upon and the bad 
combinations, and retention of 
food, make a readily fermenubla 
mixture wbloh often produces a 
Ibtkb QUEiitlty of IntBstloEl gA8* rh6 
gaa pressure and ballooning of the 
bowels may lead to abnormality in 
thr shape or position of t  e bowels 
and do weaken tbe constrictive 
mnscles ot tbe Intestines that they 
have not er )ugh strength to propel 
the feoea forward. So great Is the 
distension from that eas formation 
that It may eanie pain which pre
vents a movement of tbe parts, as 
the moaolea remain Inaetive to 
«void the irritatiOB. This InaoU'

ty, of coarse, resnlts In more in
tense constipation. Tbe ballooning 
may be so bad as to produce a 
mechanical obstruction, such at 
telescoping or twisting the Intes- 
alnes, a very serious condition 
which must be quickly corrected by 
manipulation, or an operation will 
be necessary. The toxina produced 
from putrefaction may alsoj»roduoe 
an IrrlUtlon of the mveons dining 
of the colon and Intestloaai or the 
toxins may be carried th^pitb the 
blood tb other mucous moqihranes 
and there result fn eatarrah and in
flammation.

It is now reoogniiedv by all 
authorUlea that laxatives actually 
weaken tbe intestines and makes 
eoaatlpatlen wurae. OrvOati^dtaJ

that one of the causes of constipa
tion is, "That most Injurious of all 
habits, drug taking. The Irrita
bility produced by purgatives leads 
to disturbances of the mucouse 
membrane and also thq sympathetic 
nervous system.” Laxatives may be 
permitted occasionally as an 
emergency treatment, but , thag 
must not depended upon for a per- 
manent cure. When a temporary 
aid Is needed to cleanse out tbe
bowels, enemas are the most vain
treatment, since they do not w iM - 
en nor Irritate the Intectlnal mdb* 
dee or 'mucous membrane Unlnii.

QUBSnONB AND ANBArnif, 
(Baby* Grice So Bfiech.) 

QttMtien: Mrg. M.

have a boy Who has been a cry l 
aver slqce he was bom . Be 
much gas, and Is very consUi 
I nurse, him apd I am anr* he 
plenty. He Is seven weekt oW 
weighs tra pounds. Will you^N 
advise me about bImT”  ^

'Answer: Your baoy 
ting plenty of milk. ^  It >•. 
•Ible It la not n w i^ h lig . mi 
my artlclo called Melb•r•’^aBd M tsr .fetlewleg

IT w jji*

S u i L n ^ l T l M .
A.

rtJ*-'
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Big PaaMnger List on n ra t 

Day o f Reramped Steuner^s 
Trip to New York.

b a fa rrec^ Tid « t  bo«i^ earlier mad 
aa boor later u a a  oa the preriooa 
a^edole.

The felloering were laeluded ' la 
the, paeeeager list from Maneheiter: 
Mxa. Qfiextrade &  B<watbii, Mr. aad 
Mrg. «W. B.' Bogera and Tbo'nui 
Bergaaoin, of The Herald.

Hartford, May 28.— At 6:00 p. 
m., yesterday the reconditioned and | 
modernized steamer "Hartford" 
left the dock of the Hartford line 
for New York with 200 representa- 
Ures of Connecticut manjifactnrers. 
shippers and newspapermen aboard. 
Inaugurating the revamped passen* 
ger boat service between the Con
necticut capltol and New York. This 
Initial trip was under the auspices 
of the Hartford Chamber of Com
merce. At the same time the sis
ter ship, "Middletown”  sailed from 
Pier 40, North River, New York for 
Hartford.

For a number of years the Hart
ford line has been slipping and' 
gradually losing both freight and 
passenger revenue, until coiupepy 
officials contemplated the discon
tinuance of service. There fol
lowed a long series of conferences 
and meetings between Connecticut 
manufacturers and shippers and 
officials of the boat line, resulting 
finally In a decision by the steam
ship men to rehabilitate the line by 
complete reconditioning and mod
ernizing of the boats, together with 
a substantial reduction In freight 
rates. In return for promised sup
port from the manufacturers and 
shippers who were loath to see the 
line discontinued entirely.

The steamers "Hartford" and 
"Middletown” were, In pursuance 
of this plan, sent to dry dock and 
completely renovated, so that they 
now represent everything modem 
in passenger service. Tbe state
rooms were remodeled and equipped 
with new, comfortable berths. In
cluding a type of Pullman folding 
berth which Is something entirely 
new in ste9mboat construction, hot 
and cold running water in every 
room, and new deluxe furnishings.

Similarly, the dining rooms have 
been revamped, new linen and new 
silvergrare have been provided, and 
the dining room service will be on 
a par with other first-class steam
ship lines. In addition, an Innova
tion has been adopted in the way 
of a lunch room serving first class 
food for those who prefer that type 
of service.

’ V Electric refrigeration, has been
‘ installed on the boats, and nothing 

has bteen overlooked/ which would 
add to the comfort and convenience 
of travel.

The docking facilities at* New 
York have been changed to a more 
convenient location, the boats now 
docking at Pier 40, North' river, 
adjacent to the steamship and rail 
terminals.

From a freight standpoint, the 
most Important change in policy 
was an average reduction of 10 
cents per hundred poqnds in freight 
rates, to allow trucking of store 
door delivery from the rates previ
ous^ attempted, and the publica
tion of rates to include lighterage 
la Ne4r York harbor within lighter
age limits. Arrangements were 
also made with the Hartford I)es- 
patch and Warehouse company for 
the handling of pick-up and deliv
ery service in the Hartford terri
tory, with John H. Rogers for 
similar servloe in and around Mid
dletown, and with James A. Smith 
Trucking and Transfer company, 
with office adjoining Pier 40 North 
river, for similar service in New 
York.

In addition, two hours were 
added to the loading day, freight

HOIItSIER PUPILS TO' 
GIVE PLAY TONIGBr

lô clorit tmitght .tiY. the gntdtniUtv 
dasst for tbath«lisit.of .tha OIvto 
League. Between the acts the Olrli’; 
Glee Club and'the f^ s*  Double 
Quartet wlll.ulng;

The follpvrink Ase In the cast:' 
William Ludttfsns. Lloyd Wilson; 
iiaiTlet/Coburn, Betty..̂  Wplworth, 
Herman Heck, Nancy 0111,1 'Grace 
White, Eleanor Rbbertsbn, Burton 
Tuttle, Walter Wright, Frank 
Simon, Eleanor Huebher, Edward 
Staum. . "

The Man Higher Up" a comedy 
in three acts will be presented in
tbe Hollister Street ^ b o o l  at S nored.

Maybe all acddonts are inciden
tal, but very'few of the'old cars 
that survive to be traded in are In-

iiif î i I H i| ■ I ! I

MEM(MaAf̂ PAt,.j, 
SP EC IAL  

Regnlar$8JlO  
Skatm an C a p im

99c
K E M P ^

Read The Herald Mn,
TT*

u

New
Furnishings

W ill H elp to Give Y ou 'a  
Snappy W ell Dressed 

A.ppearance on 
* M em orial Day 

• ^ w w w v

Day For Grateful 
Memories

Our business days are occupied with the ser
vice which we render to our patrons. But on 
Memorial Day business is pressed aside and we 
devote the day to gratefiri memories of those , 
who died that America might become great.

Thi ManchesterTrust ComparY
SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Would You Be Willing To 
With Your Money If You 

$1.50 For Every DoDar You Spent?

M A LLO R Y  
ST R A W  H A TS

Sailors . .$1.95 to $4.50 
M ilans . .  .$3.45 to $5.00 
Panam as $6.00 to $7.00

Neckwear 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

^ Shirt Specisfl
Fuiey and Plain White, ed- 

hr attuhed shirts. Rĉ Folar 
$2.50 yalne

$1.95

Them io Jackets 
Knickers G olf H ose

SYMINGTON
aiop

^ A X n S O S N T B B

That is about what the proposition is we 
have to offer you equals!

A n  unexpected shipm ent o f Sun Porch 
Furniture forces us to dispose o f a large  
part o f our stock of

Odd Reed and 
Fiber Chairs 
$8.50 and up

Veranda Chairs 
$2.95 and up

•
Ferneries 

$5.50 and up

Unfinished Chairs 
and Tables 

Chairs $1.98 and up 
Tables $7.98 and up

4 Piece
Breakfast Sets 

Finkhed in maple 
* $22.50 and up

One Brown M etal 
Bed, M attress and 
Sprinjg Complete

$22.50

A ll Styles and 
Sizes o f 

Belding-HaU  
R efrigerators

F u|lL ineof 
Gas Ranges

$18.00 and up

BENSON
*The H«1m  of Good Beddiof* 

Corner Main St and Pniniurd PIm^ '

PARLOR FURNrrURE
% - ^ .

At Almost Price
to m ake room for this sum m er furiuture.

Also: Going 

at A lpiost

I ' <

4^

Si

or Colorful

i

I

Many women are selecting interchangeable sum
mer ensembles, that they may enjoy variety, even with 
a limited Wardrobe.

W ith such a variety o f white and colorful shoes at ^  
House’s, choosing footwear that is both appropriate ahd ^  
fashionable is an easy matter. And modest prices fur- 
ther assist those whose expenditures need be carefully 
considered.

' ' i

WHITE, SUNBURN, BEIGE, GREY, MARRON GLACE
AND BROWN

$3.50 to $9.00

know that a  Una 
with white «  
flannoi trovaara 
an a p p r q ^ te  
tom e for Mope 
Day. V

Blue Suits S25 .to |d0l 
lifiddishade . . .  m M l

White Flannel 
Trousers T. $8 to $9̂  ‘

Grey Flannel 
Trousers..  $6 to $9/

White Linen 
Knickers . . . .  $4.50

Woolen Knickers
. $4.50 to $10

SPORT OXEORDS
Combinations of colors with Crepe Du Flex and leather soles

$5.00 to $7.50

Straw Hats
Plenty to pick from 

when you choose your 
straw hat here.

Sennets . .  $2.00 to $4.50 
Yeddos . .  $3.00 to $4.50 
Milans . . .  $3.00 to $4.50 
Toyos . .  .  $2.50 to $3.50 
Leghorns $5.00 to $6.00

BROWN

OXFORDS
. Keep your feet cool as well as youf head. Be comfortable 

this, summer. The leather 4n these House’s featherweights Is 
thin but strong, combining comfort with service.

Sport Oxfords
In combination colors. 
Leather Crepe and Du 

Flex Soles

$6 $8

White
Shirts

Regular $3.00 White 
Broadcloth Shirts

$2,00

White Linen Golf Knickers

$4.50
Woolen Golf Knickers

$4.50 to $10.00
GoU H(ee

$1.00 pair and Up
Sport Sweaters

$3.50 and up
»

Underwear
Athletic Style 2-Pc. 

Garments 
50c per garment

Athletic Union Suits * 
$1.00 and up

V

Boys’ Athletic Union' Suite 
50c and up

Straw H ats
Change to featherweights now, and Valk In coolness 

summer long.

$ 5 ,$ 6 , $7, $8.50, $% $10

>11

C. E. House & Son, Inc.

^ B L A C K
C . E . H O U S E & . S O N , i n c .

I

Quality Merchandise.

•v
T

K

YEIIOW
PENCIL

i « i U t  f i M

BAND

Use dor Deferred Payatent Plan in Mying for your 
fumitnie if yon wish. r

CO.
Sbvth MaBchester

’ '  '! "  ■ / ' '  I n '
I ' ( , ' ' .  , /  u /

Ni

Second M ortgage 
^  M oney 

- . IL iw on H and  

I ^ i i r  A e K n o f lb
ead'tdve to

Visit the

Granite Co.*$
Memorial Day

’Exhibition v1 . . . .
>•̂ ' of

Moiniliii6nti an^
M arkers

Orig^al Ib. Coneepthm 
M f^teinPi^ee 

147 Albpi.8t„: !' IteiUord

M r. Jev
L o a d

ler Mitchell
itativd

^ W e a - 4 1 2 9

4 .
piptlAe bate, , oommonly 

JaekkabteU .would
u lM o

.-. V

Tho . 
known as
bo dlfftenlt to ate 'i t
laae It atti

■f;;

Uttto dto>
atm;

June Wedding Gifts 
That Will Be 
Appreciated.
Solid silver Is always appreciate 

as a useful gift lor tbe hbme dnid' 
we have some patterns which ,wiUi 
be especially pleasing to the, neoP/ 
homemakers.

These patterns may be ad(tod’'te;'^
at any- time and tbe recipient t e '

^sneh gifts will undoubtedly . t e k o '
‘^mueb pride In building up their ao^
Id silver service. .0

Single pieces from  $2.60 aH^/ 
up.

Chests o f Solid Silver $ 7 5 ^  
and up.'r ,

TH E DEW EY;* 
R IC H M A N C O .

Jewelers, SUversmlt

Open Wednesijay Until 9'0’clKlt.> 
/C losed All Day Deeoratioh Day.

- * •
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ilODQtN AUTO BUILDING

. •'» ■ M, r • "

tnfflc' coadU.ioDi both In 
hnd rural communlUei de

mand not only precaution on the 
' part of the automobile driver but 
•details of construction In the car it- 
-lelt that will promote safety or

'■ The most Important part of an 
“ahtomoblle with regard to Mjety «  
-the braWng system. It Is 
’ tlte, therefore, that the brake sys- 

■ "tern should be of the most modern 
jleslgn, sure and positive q. opera- 

• *|lon.‘ ‘Hydraulic Internal expanding 
'  ^ur-wheel brakes are used on all 

'models of Chrysler cars,”  according 
‘ t̂o J. W. Krazer. General Sales 
 ̂ Manager, "because they have been 

-■“found to be the simplest In con- 
•'‘tt^ction. Because they require 
^  attention by the owner, they re- 
‘duce the maintenance cost of the 

- - car as the# . eliminate numerous 
“rinechanlcal devices. Including all 
^ 0 8 8  t'ods. pull rods and cables. In
asmuch as they are absolutely posi
tive In their equalization of pres- 

'■-r̂ jhre, to all four wheels, they have 
^wpved to be the most satisfactory 
'brakes we have been able to deylse 

mavin» r.hrvsler a saf<
4.

In making the Chrysler a safe 
T to drive, however, we have not 

..^n  content to confine out efforts 
^  the braking system. Other fea- 

. lures, of safety are incorporated In 
'various parts o f the car with the 

: ̂ u l t  that the owner of a Chrysler 
\hft~y be certain that his car will 
''^rate easily and safely at all
W qs.. ’ . ■'Of ehual hnportance . to the

iV "the "steering mechanism. The 
ear that Is easy to handle and ea«r 
to steer In traffic. Is the one that 
has the best opportunity of 
accidents Chrysler cars are well 
known for their ease of operation 
and especially for the fact that they 

'can be steered
effort. The secret for this Is the 
fact that each steering gear *• “ ®” 
signed especially for the model into 
which It is built.

"•Rapid acceleration Is also an Im
portant factor In the safe operation 
of an automobile. The car that can 
accelerate quickly often-tlmes ^ s  
an opportunity to avoid an accident 
where the car with the slower pick
up cannot got out of the way. 
Chrysler engineers have not over
looked this fact, for rapid geUway 
and quick acceleration have always 
been outstanding features of Chrys
ler performance.

"One does not generally constaer 
the springs of his car as «afety 
features but on the Chrysler the 
manner In which the springs are 
mounted on the chassis promotas 
safety to an unusual degree. On 
the Chrysler “ 76”  and the Imperial 
the springs are mounted parallel to 
the wheels rather than the frame. 
Such, a construction makes it pos
sible' for springs to be placed 
farther apart than would otherwise 
be possible and sldesway at high 
speeds Is considerably minimized.

"These safety features, among 
the many Innovations In motor car 
.design pioneered by Chrysler en
gineers. contribute largely to the 
pleasure of driving a Chrysler car.”

Theaters
AT THE STÂ TB

“ Hot StnfT'— “Blue fiklee”
' Alice White, youngest of First 
National's screen Stars makes her« 
Vltapbone debut In “Hot Stuff," to
morrow's attflietlon at the State 
theater. Advance reports Indicate 
that Miss White's voloe Is as tood 
ae her looks. After many talking 
tests. First National signed .Alice 
to a long term contract under 
which she will make nothing but 
talking films.

In "Hot Stuff" the adorable 
Alice l8‘ seen and heard to the 
very best of her ability. She Hits 
from /cene to scene with agile man
ner of an expert entertainer, put
ting in lots of surefire pep and 
personality to make the audience 
appreciate her work.

"Hot Stuff" was adapted from 
the collegiate story by Robert S. 
Carr entitled, "Bluffers.”  It deals 
with two very devilish students, a

pre
tend to be a lot worse than they 
really are. Of course, eventually 
they discover each others secrets, 
but not until the audience is thor
oughly entertained with plenty of 
hair-raising thrills and hearty 
laughter.

William Bakewell, Louisa Fazen
da, Doris Dawson afid Buddy Mas
singer are seem la support of Miss 
Whited

The compaplon feature for to
morrow la ‘^Blue Skies", a William 
Fox special production starring 
Helen Twelvetrees.

A snappy variety of State Short 
Subjects will also- be. shown. Three 
shows dally at 2:16, 7:00 and 9:00.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will begin Its business 
meeting In K. of C.. hall this eve
ning at 7:80 to allow time for 
bridge and setback. Each member 
will have the privilege of Inviting 
a friend to the card party. Six 
prizes will be given and refresh
ments served. Miss Julia Hogan is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge.

The Chinese wall Is 
long.

1260 miles

SONS OF ITALY PLAN ; 
MEMORIAL MASS

At 9 o'clock Thursday mornlnjr. 
Memorial Day, a specUl mass will 
ba held In memory of the departed 
members of Giuseppe Mastlni Lodge 
No. 907, Sons Qf Italy In St. James’s 
R. C. church With B®̂ * William P. 
■Rledy as celebrant. Following,the 
mass the members of the order will 
march In a. body to the St. James|s 
cemetery to deedrate with floweta 
the graves of their fellow members 
who have died. . .

Headlines you never see: "Llndy 
Dines 40 Newspapermen at Mor- 
rOw's Maine Home.”

ABEL’S

Expert Repairing on 
All Makes o f Cars

26 Cooper St .Tel., 789

The Amazon river Is so loaded 
wltlL sediment that Its waters can 
he detected by their discoloration 
300 miles out at sea.

■>

Values
NEXT TO A NEW UUICK IS A USED HDICK

S ^ h g  at .a Great Price Reduction 
 ̂ " BUICKS
J927 Sedan 1926 Reg. Sedan
1924 Six Touring 1924 Reg. Sedan

; 1924 Brougham 
OTHER MAKES

Hupitiobile Club Sedan Nash Roadster
These used cars we recommend to be In first class condition.' • %

LET US DEAIONSTKATB THESE VALUES!

Tel. 1600. 9

CAPITOL BinCE CO.
J. M.^^HSAREK, AlGli. Tel. 1600

■55

REPAIRS
Have Your Car Repaired 

While You’re Not Using It.

I f You Have Trouble
\

Call Schuller’s. W e’re Always Here.

SERVICE EVERY HOUR 
OF THE DAY.

Our W recker Is Always at Your Call

< .  i.

r \

StatOlcpttSt PliHw.l^2f2^
B E U A B U E -G ii^ P

MEMORIAL DAY
Honor the Men Who Gave Service.

\
i

Buy Now the Tires that Give Service.

FREE FREE
k TIRE COVER

with
Every Purchase

GUARANTEE
Every tire listed here 

with guarantee for its 
fun life.

'Goodrich
Silyertowns

BALLOONS
also Pries
17x4.40 • •«*»••• e w-.s rte «*s $7.00

:«Ter$a« $ M'eee eBo er* 97J&0 
SQx4s40 vresa'eea'ch • s
90z4s80 ê 'a'as* $7.05
aox4.so • ••TMrwirw.'... t. $s.no
a$x4.78 r. $0.16
a0x4.76 .i.'OT.'t • $0.66
$0x4.76 $0.06
SOxS.00 $0.00
V M A O  . . . . r . .  $10JM
81x6.00 $10.68
81x8.00 . .  . . .  . .  ..r—. .  $11.76 
a$z6.$B ... . »  $11A0
l$x6.$8 •v$rr«i«'$iw «9o we-s $irjs8 
$0x6.20 $11.00
81z8.$5 $12.28
2Mk8JM> $19.80
20x6,60 .n'M r* $12,08
80x8JIO •* r. $12.90
90x$«00. r.- $18.66
81x$,00 v.nc. «X<ww*. • • $18.00 
tlifijOO $14.36
88x600 « W 9 CM ««'••• •'W $1400 
StoAPO r.'. wyw. W.V. $1600 • 
.$$X$O0 $16.66
81x600 $17.06
89l$O0 . . $1700
8$i6O0 ^ ‘t 4 - ^  . .  ....r. $1700 
$0x6.78 $1700

DEPOSIT
'A Smidl Deposit will hold 
any tires yon may sdect 

fpr 30 days.

A
G o o d r i ^
SUwertowns

CORDS
Slss Price
80x8kl • *«e eso e o $6.06
aOxSta Ex. Slss $600
80x8^ Olamt $700
80x$M 88. ...wnuik.,... $808 
$lx4f 8S« 9 m r *  M'M wm $1000
82x4f SS. • . « .I. M • • 81100 
88x4f CU3s • • • oâ  $ 0X6 01$ e.ê XSvXO 

88. ^wv«i.«a6 818.85 
88z4)lt 88»- • f^l8«80
84z4^p SB. 818.70
88x8f SS. . « • rwv* M‘$ 6 9 m  881.10 
85x0, SS. .« 6«.. .«:erWw:w 888.70

SERVICE
Complete oenrlee goes 

with every tire.

gPE O A i;
»0x8J4' ^

ConuttanCer
C < H ^  '

$3.95

Goodrich
Cavalier

SlM PH^
20x4.40 ..................... .:^ $ 6 .0 6
80x400  .............. . $6.S3j
80k4.00 . . . .  . ... . . . . . . .  $6.00
2 ^ .7 8  •• • • .*• • • .*• • • $7.56
29W4.76 •ze e e-e'«>.'o **• e-. $7.00
80^4.78 • fi •••‘t*#'e' e-e e*e'# • 88.20 
88x5e00 • .'e-w'eV • e-w 8S«15 
8C^.OO . • • we •'« • • • • • . 88.40
81x6.00 e w.'.t'e'e «-• • • t • 88.80 

•88X6.00 e-e ê  e trrp .r. 'e eNT*-. 89.70,
&8a5i8B rv'a'e'. • tv* a • 88al5
80x8.85 a a a a-a a • a a*e a . 80.80 
81X508 a ara'wa'ra a-a a*a 81O.10_  ̂
88x5.50 a a • are*• «~a*a *aa  ̂a*
80X6.50 a a e «ia ̂ o'ê e 6-a a a 510i53^
80x8.00 e • e a~. a a'a-e a*a • • 8H»15
81^.<^^ ,;ŝ e*$ **e a-. «ia • • a • 811.48
82x6.00' • a e êa a a a a a a 81108^
88X6.0O . . .  . • 9'... $1200
$4c6.00.............. 61O60|
$0x8^ C2.f vcg. . . .  9...,^8408
80x8 M a . Giant $808
aOxSM SS. '$ 7.10
81x4 SS. ,a ela-e a.* a a a a-a a a $8.00 
aaita m . a-a • • • a a a*e a . 8000
88i}4 SS. . a ave eSz'are a-e a a $10.00
99U H  88. $1$08
$ M M  M* . . v ; : .  $ i808 
$4siM’ 80.  $ i$oo

UNDEikSELI4Na THE WHOUS FIELD
anRE KITS | .T < T .T < l* t» W T W ;iW W W I » I W r t . • t • lOc

COLONIAL

SEE US

FOR THE GAS WITH THE PO
VOU’LL^SENSE THE DIFFERENCE:.

tlM fttomeBt you rest your foot on the accelerator after you have 5U$d your gî i tank 
at this filling station. Your car will seem possessed of niew life and po'wBr. < Our gai 
is good gas because it assures you maximum power and m il^ e.' To usd it always is 
to practice economy.

50c
TIRE REPAIR 

KIT

Only
" 50c

tIR E R E P A m
E3T

IS YOUR CAR NOISY?
If 80 we can remove those squeaks by giving it a thorough greasing and by atiiwj 

the springs. Our men have had years of experience at this work. Our special Intro
ductory price on this service for ^turdny and Sunday only wiRbe $1.00.

CAR WASHING
' W. have the equipment and are ready to do your work. A thorough Job that win 

please guaranteed.
TUBES BATTERIES TERES

SEE US FOR REAL SERVICE

The BERGEN & BERMAN 
BATTERY CO.

MAIN AND HILUARD ST. PHONE 571

ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY 
7 SERVICE MEN 7

READY TO GIVE YOU INSTANT SERVICE.
DRIVE INTO OUR STATION AND SAVE TIME.

HERE IT IS!
New Pathfinder Balloon

Built By Goodyear ,
30x3^ Cord O versize_____ $6.75 29x4.40  ......................   $7.00
3 1 x 4 ............... .... $10.40 30x4.50 ......  ..................$7.75
3 2 x 4 ..................... , . .  $10.60 29x4.re . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  • •

32X4V2 ....................... ....$ 1 3 .5 0  3 0 x 5 .2 5 .. . . . ......................$10.75
33x 4 V 2 ...................   $14.50 32x6.00 .................  $13.50
34x 4 ‘/2 ..............   $15.50 33x6.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . $14.00

-*
This is absolutely the largest tire bargain for the money. 

Cpiiie look them over, we will convince you. We; also* have a choice 
selection o f used tires.

The tires we gave away on free chances were won by: 1st prize. Mr, L Q* Baker,, 
Centennial Apartments; 2nd. Mr. S,'.B, Bingham. Bucklsind. Conn.; 3rd. Mrs* J. W.

. MacDowell, 114-Ga^eld Ave.. Hartford.

Gaskets vfor all cars. Ignition Points . Distributor Caps
Batteries $6.75 up Sponges, Chamois

Specials—Polish 49c, Top Dressing 49c, 30x3Vi Tires . . . . . .  $5.85
Be sure and get a real Grease Job. Have-your oiled changed todky.

IGNITION, GENERATOR orSTARTER R O U B L E
_< We have the mechanics and -tl^ equipment to give* you expert ^Mrvice.

O U T o t  GAS B A T T ^Y SE R V IC EFLAT TIRE

Phone-lSSl

A n a

- f t

M r a  j m d  A.

(die ^ihii^ike ____
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away
over 
holiday?

Th e  r o a d s  w i l l  b e  
crowded and nothing 

is so .embarrassing to a 
driTer as tire trouble m

t
heavy traffic.

Letus go over your tires 
nowv A spare

RockvUle

KELLY
S P R I N

tire, a tnbe or even just a 
patch may prevent a ruined 
holiday or a hurried repair 
job by some, ^sharpshooter’’ 
idong the road.

Don’t be at the mercy o f

LD
service sta-*^premium price”  

tions.
Come in and let ns help make 

your trip a sntcess. You’ll find 
our service good and our 
prices right.

SM cnr mUNG STATION
A. H. TOiJRNAlJD, PROP.

<53 CENtER STREET. SOUTH MANCHESTER

GMad OfOeen Fftjr VtoH.
Hope Cbepter No. fO. 0. B. 8.. 

held B ragnlBr meetlDi Uet erenins 
in MBSonle lull, w ortbr Ormnd 
Hbtron Mrs. Abbie Y. Bergmann of 
Hartford and ber staff of offlebrs 
paid an offlelal rlslt and were en
tertained at a sapper at tbe Bap
tist ebnreb preceding tbe regular 
business meeting at tbe balL Gnests 
were present at both supper and 
meeting from East Hartford. South 
Manchester. Warehouse Point. Staf
ford. Merrow and Stafford Springs. 
The degree, was conferred on 
class of three candidates.

' Last in SerlM o f Wbiete.
The last in the series of whists 

being held br tbe Past Chiefs club 
of Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will be held in Red Men's 
ball on Tuesday afternoon, June 
4. Prizes will be awarded, includ
ing the eapltbl prize, door prize 
und prises for the evening. Re
freshments will be served.

Kiowa Oonncfl Meeting.
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas held Its regular meeting in 
Red lie n ’s ball on Friday night,

Manchester Ante 
Top Oi.

All Work Vnlly anaranteco.
. W. J. MB881BR

New Batteries
$ 7 . 0 0  u p '

Head Gaskets
for all makes of cars.

Battery and Tire 
Service

with b larso number in attendance. 
Plans were discussed for tbe An- 
nnal State Plenie of tbe order which 
will be held at Bavla Rock on 
Wednesday, June IS. A large 
number from tbe local conndl arc 
'planning to attend and any wieblng 
to gOi will please notify Mrs. Nellfe 
Jackson before or on tbe next meet
ing night

Plans were also made at tbe 
meeting for memorial serviees 
which will be beld following tbe 
next meeting. It is expected a 
speaker will be seenred. A com
mittee baa been appointed to make 
arrangements.

Wblst was played following tbe 
meeting. '

Panaa-Zbyk.
A pretty wedding took place at 

* lS t  Joseph’s Cbnreb on Monday 
morning at S ,o ’clock when Miss 
Helen B. Zbyk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra J. Zbyk of 187 West Main 
street was nnlted In marriage to 
Jobn F. Pausa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Panza of 8S Beach street, 
Hartford Rev. Slglsmnnd Wor- 
onleoki, pastor of the cbnrcb offi
ciated, tbe double ring service be
ing used. Tbe chnrch was * at
tractively decorated wltb ferns 
and cut flowers. Tbe bride was 
given In marriage by her brother, 
Bruno Zbylt. As the bridal party 
marched to tbe altar, 'Miss Mary 
Kobak, the cborcb organist, plv^d 
Lohengrin’s Wedding Mareb,

The bdde looked very pretty In a 
gown of white satin and point lace, 
ler Spanish lace veil was caught 

up with a cap of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bonquel of roses and 
shower of. sweist peas.

The bride was attended by four 
bridesmaids. . Miss. Helen Smdel 
wore a gown of flesh color geor- 
getta Miss Stella ^byk looked 
pretty In‘a gown of yellow geor
gette. Miss Stella Kanska was at
tired in a dress of peach georgette 
and Miss Mildred Gessay wore a 
pretty gown o f  nlle green georgette. 
Each bridesmaid wore a bandeau 
of orange -blossoms and corsage 
bouquets of Butterfly roses.

The best man was Bruno Zbyk, 
brother Of the bride.

After the ceremony Miss Marlon 
Milix sang In a most pleasing man
ner "Joy of My HearL" Battman's 
Mass was sung by tbe choir. Mrs. 
Rose Clechowski and Mrs. Valeria

New Radiator Cores
installed at 

Reasonable Priees.

BARIX)W’S GARAGE
M^n St,

Next Door to

Radiator and 
General Repairing 

OLIVER WEI.DING  
WORKS

Comer IMarl amt Sprace 
FeL lt8 5

peptula sang Wendell’s "Avq 
Marla,*’ at tbe hffertory.

Later In tbe morning a wedding 
breakfast was served to a large
number of relatlros and friends at 
Linek’s Hall. Tbe table and din
ing room deeoratlons were stream
ers of yellow, old rose and pink. 
Mttsle for tbe afternoon was fur
nished by tbs Kaxarlan Orebestra 
of Hartford.
. Mr. and Mrs. Panza left late 
last evening for a wedding trip to 
New York City and upon tbelr re
turn will reside at 187 West Main 
street, where they will be at borne 
to tbelr many friends after June 8. 
The bride's going away eostnme 
was of tan and hat to mateb.-.

Tbe bride and groom presented 
their attendants with personal 
idfts.

Funeral of Charles Began.
Tbe funeral of CbarleS Regan 

was beld from St.' Bernard's 
cbnrcb on Monday morning at 9 
o'clock with Solemn Reqnlem Mass, 
with Rev. Geofge T. Slnnott, pas
tor of the church as celebrant

"The Dead March" from Saul 
was played by .Miss Margaret Me- 
Ouane, the church organist as tbe 
body was being carried Into tbe 
church and at the offertory Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder rendered Sebn- 
bert's Ave Maria. She sang "Sweet 
Jesna to Thee I Come’’ at the close 
of masa As the body was being 
borne from the chureb the organ
ist, Miss McOuane played "March 
Funebre Baptiste."

Burial took place in the family 
plot at St. Bernard’s cemetery. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes, silent testimony to tbe 
memory of the deceased. The bear
ers were Mayor George Foster and 
Stephen Ryan of this city; Dr. P. 
,G. Hayes, Robert Henry, Charles 
Hfeory and Buell Henry of 
Hartford.

Emblem Club Card Party.
The Emblem .club will hold a 

public card party on Wedilesday 
afternoon at the Elks club. Mrs. 
Edna Oates Rider Is chairman.

Be4 Men’s Meeting.
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. 0. R; M., 

will hold a regular meeting this 
evening in Red Men’s hall. The 
third degree will bS conferred on a 
class of candidates, after which re
freshments will be served and a 
social hour enjoyed.

Notes.
Mrs. Dorothy Doman and Miss 

Rita Ravetau^ot Stafford Springs 
were the guests of Miss Bertha 
Hayes of Spring street on ' Sunday.

Teddy Hayes of Lawrence. N^ss., 
was tbe week-end guest of yhls 
mother, Mrs. Louise Hayes ' of 
Spring street.

Mise Josephine Smith of Hart

ford, ipent the WMk-«nd with Mlaei 
Gladys Palmer of Union street.

Tbe Ladles’ Aid s o e l^  of tbs 
First African Baptist ebnreb will 
serve a barbecue dinner at tbe 
ebnreb on Davis avsnns, Msmorlal 
day, from 18 m„ to 8 p. m.

Fayotto Lodgo, A. F. and A. M̂ 
will eonfmr tbo approntieo dsgreo 
on a class of eandldatos this tve- 
ning. '

Tbs Good Will Club of St. John's 
ebnreb will bold a public straw
berry shortcake supper Wedneeday, 
June 5. Tbe first table will be at 
8 p. m.

HOMESTEAD PARK GETS 
ROAP mPROVEHENT

Homestead Park residents are 
w'ell pleased over tbe fact that re
construction, work Is going forward 
on roads and sidewalks in tbst sec
tion of the town.

The town highway department Is 
busy repairing tbe sbonlders of 
Middle Turnpike West from Main* 
street to the railroad.. The recent 
nnmerons rains did considerable 
damage to this highway.

At tbe Intersection of Congress 
and Irving streets, tbe heavy rains 
of last month caused s  washout re
sulting in a deep bole which has 
been a constant menace cot only to 
automobllea but to children who in
sist on playing In -the streets. This 
Is to he filled In shortly. Neither 
street has been accepted by the 
tewn.

Sidewalks are soon to be laid on 
Homestead street, tbe "Great White 
Way" of the little settlement. The 
curbs have already been laid. Resi
dents of this' Mctlon bpve waited 
many years for this forward move
ment. ^

HOSPITAL NOTES
Two patients #ere reiwrted dis

charged from Memorial hospltaMo-; 
day, Mrs. Emma Lehraati of 73 BIs- 
sell street and Doris StevensOn of. 
29 Bank street.

The planet Venus Journeys 
around the apn in 22 days wlfb re
spect to the stars; wltb respect to 
the earth the period Is 584 days.

muNinffis T3-
HTuacneifQ

' AGADiSTHinai
Sacramento, CaL—  Bupy( 

by a berltage of glorioue tribal 
dltione, bttt bopelsMly ^ 1  
by abject poverty and tb<i' 
of disease, California’s fi 
ling Indian tribes today b m  
ing tbelr last stand— a tragic 
against starvation. ..

Sueb is tbe real story' 
vanishing American," stripped 
all glamous and romance, aa^ .̂ 
bared today before tMe statA ' 
lature by the California d( 
ment of public health.

Reporting its finding after .ir 
vey that included a study of 
tions among 86 of tbe 
still suryiving, tbe health bbatd 
muted Itself powerless to ctem 
tide of disease until somistr 
done to strike at the ubdpi 
cause o f  their ills— hungey. 

Coi^tlons Bad.
It is Impossible to improvq 

physical condition of the. 
greatly until bis economic e$i 
tlon has been Improved," the. ‘ 
board concluded. “ HeaUb .C0Q( 
tions would Improve automcr 
to a large degree If economie' 
ditlons were relieved."

Tbe state board give a tlrid.,', 
sonal picture o f the remalnmg.
000 Indians In the state.'.Jb^i^' 
a-paleface civUizatlon whidl).';, 
crowded them from their b'ttbt 
grounds and left them tq. llgbi' 
eke out a living from bafreiT laad»- 

"Out of the 827 famlUea tnyw -j 
tlgated," said the report, 
annual Incomes ranging fro 
to ,8400; while 128 fam 
eariilngs of from |400 
only one hundred of these 
have incomes o f from 

“ They have been cro 
until there is no longer gohi 
left for them. The most imi 
fact brought but by the 
that Indians in ^Callforn 
and can not earn enough 
live properly. They suf: 
lack of food, are not 
housed. As a result, i  
terly unable to withstah

Speed of tbe Gulf Streatn as it 
flows along the Atlantic coast of 
the United SUtes is atmut 6 miles 
an fibur. V

So. Maoehester 
Sheridan Hotel.

Socony
Gasoline
Aircraft

^Oil
THE

DEPENDABLE
GAS .V.

Dependable
Service

on *
Memorial'

Day
AT-

ROBINSON
Auto Supply

"A SERVICE STATION THAT GIVES SERVICE**

•Duco Products
Dneo Polish No. .7 T on d i^  Enamd
Nickel Past* Polish Colorless Top Dressing

Top Dressing

Hydraulic Brake Fluid 

Tar Remover
A tar ronover that does effective work, yet does not 

injure the paint mr Dneo.

Greasing
Car greasing is a necessity to the motorist who desires 

lasting service from his car. We do thorough, depend- 
al^work. Grease job phis oiling of springs $1.00.

TIRES BATTERIES TUBES

' I-

415jttMlB.’Sfo«ef.'
V •

Phone 2408

Squeal Slide Grab
Have Faulty Brakes Ever Given You 

These Troubles?

STOP!
All Your Brake 

Troubles

STAY W ITHIN THE 
AVOID ARREST

ACCIDENTS 
FREE INSPECTION

-THE
FIRST-^CBINE 

KANCHESTER

THE RAYBESTOS BRAKE  
1r:$T IN G m C H IN E

We win inspect,' adjust; eqnaHse or reline your 
brakes. . We will gnaraiitce that yoa cah stop smoothly 
and quickly when We repair your brakhSfa SEE US 
TODAY. ‘

-I
SBAR ACP

.;.V ■ iV
**A Soper Sdririce Statloe**'

18 Mqifi Street. , » : Phone 701-2

EXTRA
SPECIAL

DAYS ONLY
To Acqoaint Yon With the NEW

1

SEIBERLIN6
Big, Oversize, Strictly Firsts, PoHy Warranted. Egnip yonr car now for so: 

before yoor size is gone. Yon won’t have the opportnnity to boy good tiroo at 
pricee egain this summer.

summer, 
these

FREE

Ehnpbaslzing the I 
that the Indian makes 
ease, the health survey' 
that of' 3,184 children 
families studied, 95Y, oy 
per-cent, have, died, ai 
nnmber, 872 failed to survive 
fancy, the board found.

Tribes located in Humbolt,
Norte, Sisklyon, Inyo, Mono, ,Rlv 
side, San Diego, Imperial; IfiOL 
nardino and Santa Barbara co< 
ties— the last remnants of an I 
dian population of 700,000 boaat 
by California in tbe early daya 
were visited by state pbyaioMna ai 
nurses in last year’s, sufray, 
cording to the state agenci{; i 

Tnberculoflit Menal^' '
"Tuberculosis is a serious me 

ace among them," the InvesUg 
tors found. "And exacts a heâ  
toll. Undoubtedly the tubercnlo : 
ia death rate might be reduced ee > 
sidfirably If there were 
ities for removing Indian CDfldi 
from contact with open caees of 
disease in their families.

"Trachoma has left largw^c 
hers of blind persons among tl 
aged and many o f tbe children 
countered arq now suffering fro| 
the dlsegse. *" Most of tbem'are 
yeoelving treatment." * ’

■ Outbreaks of smallpox, m«
influenza and other disqaiif^'l.___ ,
swept away hundreds of tbetffeUsW^ 
population, according to* the '^  
officials with bis iiolntion 
medical care and bis weakened 
ditloD, resulting from bung^rnr-mcl 
ing him an easy'.viotim of .'~^^'* 
that under normal eondltidni 
be belted.

Public bealtb nurses 
mn9b to allay tbe ravagM of 
ease among tbe red men, tbe 
Board conaluded, but tbe f« 
mental proplem that tbe et$te 
cope with : Is malnutrition— 
itanratlon.

An
INNER
TUBE
With

e v e r y
ITRE

PRICES YOU CAMrr BEAT
30x3Vi $5.75
29x4M......... ...$9,95

TUBE FREE
80x4.50 j $7.85 28x5.25 ....... . .$10.66
28x4,76 . . . . . . . . .  $8*60. ,30x6.26 $10.96
29x4.75 ................$8.95 31x6.25 .............. $11.46
29x6.00 ........... ...$9.26 29x5.60 .............. $11.95
80x5.00 ....... ........ $9.65 TUBE FREE'

ir~ . 1 ■ ■ ' ' i ' '

THE IDEAL BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Guaranteed Service
BATTERIES

THE
\

AIRPLANE RACE
Denver, May 6l,—J'lvf p: 

loomed in,to tbo riling mw-. 
momlni In tbo annual I trophy raco. Tbo ptanoi win f ly 'ft  
mllei to 8t. Lonli, tbo firit two 
elapsed time to bo awsrdofl 
of $760 and f  f  80, rtspedtivoly, ai 
tbo right to compote in tbo 
mortal Day air raco from ft. 
to Indlanapolia for an award 
IB.OOO. I

Tbe first plane to bop .iff  bon 
was a Cnrtis Robin Oballongm 
pllotod by Ooorgo Lambort o f 
Lonis. Bo loft at 147:10 a. m. | 

Otbon took tbo air at tatorriA 
of ono mlanto .aa, follows: ^

Floyd Olymer, Donror, .fwnUoM 
pjane With a Hisoo motor,
Goorgo B. Halooy, Oulvtr, MonJ 

Ken Royso Oballaagor.
fltsnioy T. 'M inton. Wlebitfl] 

xanv Ooittta Obnllottfir.
lb  0. Warren, San 

Oalit.. Travelair Hfspan<
At tho aamo time t#dby 

[ than a ecore o f flyere t i  tbo 
Cop raco WflM aobodnlod to 
from ' flt-liO iis trdtt four

- N. T . j _____
i vine, Fla.-; flan Antoili^ Teaam 
Fargo, N.Db

'//• 1/
... . ’ ' - . : V

*: r**-s ,
- ' ■■

V.. . V-.V'-

CORNER F;BARL AND S P R U ^ ^ ^ ,^ P H O m i 2 8 6

AUTO
tor twmW
- A fte r

-j;



’ Tesign.
Morgan is deeply in ' lo re ' with 

his beautifnl and selfish wife, 
IRIS. Elated over a big legal m> 
m ^ih  in- which the brilliant and

a ^ '  assistance. Morgan invites

trIend b t the family, to his home 
IbEtdinner that night.

» Nan does not trust Crawford 
"'aad is puzzled by his extraordl*
■ juNty: Interests in She goes to

the dinner and is treated with 
j  snobbish indifference by Crawford 

tv ■ and- * y  W s, whom she thoroughly 
dislikes. After dinner, an officer 
appears, with a warrant for the 
arrest of Crawford. The next 
Dooniilig’s p i^ r s  carry stories 
about Crawford’s part in a  whirl
wind stock-selling scheme in
tended to finance a packing 
Hfe ' Irtend and treasurer, ROT 
BIfAND, has disappeared with 
bait - a. million of the proposed 
coinpeny's funds. ^
■ Morgan, believing in the inno
cence Of Crawford, stakes his pro- 
fesslbnal integrity to defend him. 
N*n ^ l i e e s  that the unsuspect
ing ladryer needs here now more 

• than''ever and therefore she P®^* 
noBes her resignation nntil the 

.OrOnWord case is finished. Nan 
' overheiua by means of a listen 

device a conversation b^
' tdeem Crawford . and his fm teh- 

operator, ALICE BELTON, 
which takes place in Morgan’s pn 
TalO.'Oflce. Crawford bribes the 
cfit-'to  'forget he talked wldi the 

, cashier Of the bank, approving 
the check young Bland cashed 
liM  before his disappearance

SUMNER
A more than pungent breath of 

old ten-twenty-thirty "meller:dram- 
mers”  lurhs In the day-by-day Xlnd- 
bergh-Morrow headlines. Hardly 
does one edition shriek that "  Black
mailers Threaten Lindy and Brlde- 
to-Be,”, than the next, one informs 
us that- "Llhd- Flies Ip  Anne’s Sis
ter’s Aid,!’ ;and we are ' told th^ 
even relatiyely inconspieuons little 
Constance Morrow,- threatened by 
blackmailersi is cnatch*:‘d away by 
her famous brother-ln-law to’.bei en
sconced. in. his plane and hurried 
away to the Morrow’s sylvan home 
in Maine.

f  A ■ IS:

n e e d  a  t r a p  d o o r .
Heiu Lindy and Anne and the 

rest of.the famous tamlly evade 
reporters and cameramen by tiiklng 
to the alr.-et al. All .we need now 
is a subterranean . passage or, sq 
and some nisat diegulses In which 
the famous two may emerge • in 
their goings and comings.

And here’s wagering that Just 
everybody is having the swellest 
kind of time. Perhaps not Lindy 
himself, for he’s had his dose o( 
notoriety. But it’s npt at al) un 
pleasant to the tastd of those who 
aren’t yet satiated by it. Here’s 
wagering that Constance, at least, 
can hardly wait to get back to 
school to tell the other kids all the 
thrills., , . -

’ 'Bead this, Mr. Crawford, 
I think of yon.”

then tell me what you honestly believe

y.v;..

Nub-'Is startled when she heaw 
Ali^'dldde Crawford about a **red- 
hditSed"! dame." She is now con
vinced that the insinuation about 
W s Morgan contained In a black- 

•mall note addressed .to MorgM 
which she Intercept^ to save him 
anguish is true 
NDW go  o n  WITH THE S’TORY
r - CHAPTER X 
to»phaf Belton girl here yet?” 

Morgan asked Nan, his deep voice 
dfakgiii^ a little with fatigue. If 
B »  fsj I may have to ask you to 
Btd^'d'little late to make notes to 
hfi® testimony— that is, if she’s at 
liBbH^ tP. talk to the defense at-

' ’TBifalnerd hasn’t seen her yet. 
’SlFS’ -been out of town— her fath
er’s funeral in New York,” Nan an- 

■-Bwered crisply. “ She’ll testify for 
usr all Tight.”

•'Shê 'dtd not tell him that she 
ha'dr already made, notes on Alice 
Belton’s story, but as soon as 'he 
bad passed on into his private of
fice she swiftly inserted three 
sheets: <01 plain white paper with 
two of carbon Into her machine 
and with almost incredible rapidity 
trinserfbed the shorthand notes she 
hj® made while listening In upon 
thkt incriminating conversation be- 
tvffien Bert Crawford and Alice Bel- 
too.* h e  had Just finished the trans- 
cijption when the buzzer sounded. 
T u ring  the sheets from the ma- 
cl3ne,-8he folded the original very 
Bifall and tucked it Into the pocket 
of-her heather-colored tweed skirt. 
The two other copies she secreted 
very effectively for the moment by 
lading them between new sheets of 
cafbon paper in their box. Then, 
wflh her notebook in hand and her 
biiwn eyes round and demure, she 
went to take her seat beside . John 
Cqftis Morgan at his desk.
■ ? ‘The g'ods are with us. Nan, 
Morgan exulted. “ Misr ••Belton is 
going to be one of our star wit-. 
nAses. Now, child, tell your story 

. aA in from the beginning, so Miss 
• GarToll can make notes 'on it. Jove, 
'"tl^  is luck, Bert!”

cargo, or when, h© was supposed to 
have left for Chicago,” Alice began 
Impressively, "I  found Gladys cry
ing her eyes out in the Test room, 
and I said, “Good grief! Why the 
ocean of tears? Your sweetie’s 
only gone to Chicago, you poor nut, 
and Gladys howled: ‘Chicago! I 
wish it was Chicago! Bert Craw
ford’s ribbed him up to go to South 
America, and I’ll probably never 
see him again. He’ll , die of fever 
or be eaten by wilo animals or 
something.’ Then she made me 
promise that I’d never breathe a 
word of what she’d said. She said 
she’d promised Roy on her. sacred 
word of honor not to tell a soul, 
and that Bert had made him prom-tf

“ Well, for pete’s sake!”  Craw
ford expelled a gusty sigh. “ Can 
you imagine a little wart like 
Bland having the nerve and the 
imagination t o - ‘ frame’ me f.llke 
that? Of course he knew this 
Payne girl would spill, the beans! 
Tried to make it look like I’d had 
him draw those cheks. had taken 
the money, and then sent him . to 
South America to get him out of 
the way! Well, I’ll be— ! ”  '

girl in the case until the trial’s 
over. That’s the way I practise 
law, Bert! Sorry!” ; he added 
brusquely as' Cranford’s fair skin 
went ruddy with anger.

“ Oh, all right! I Just thought I 
owed the kid a good feed after 
she’d taken the trouble to come.up 
here.and help us out!'< Gqod-nlght, 
Alice! You’re a peach and I’l)  make 
it up to you when 12 good men and 
true have said ‘Not qullty!’ We’ll 
throw a big party to celebrate, and 
you’ll be guest of honor . . Good
night, Jack! Guess you’re right. 
I’m Just not used to all this legal 
sklrniishlng.”

‘ ‘W ^ N  YOPB DADDY AND T’
Aud'here’s wagering that Ip a 

hafidfifi of years Mrs. Ailne ' Lind
bergh won’t be too proud to tell the 
little Llndles of the wild days when 
their papa.and, mama had.lt. so 
tough with all the world looking at 
them. One of the most basic hu
man Instincts is the urge to rise 
above the- unknown .mass, and If 
marriage to a world celebrity does 
it, nobody’s going to question the 
way It came about very much. To 
be sure, we must pretend that 
hard to take.

it’s

-  Ŝrhere was such ' genuine glad-
n^s, such boyish relief in his   ------ — ^

t voice that Nan’s heart swelled with jjg.^ been In South America''' * ^ _1.1__ n-nerAv* acrolnst. tifS xi___  «rA«iv*a o ern aTŴ t.tl&'t

- Morgan looked at him keenly 
“ You’ve staled the case for the 
prosecution . w i t h - '  remarkable 
clarity, *Bert! ' I doubt If Brainerd 
can do it better when he sums up 
And I’m afraid, with this Payne 
girl’s story to back him up, that 
Brainerd is going to sound pretty 
plausible. No. keep your shirt o  ̂
Bert! I’ve warned you before that 
we hav6 to look at this thing from 
the prosecution’s standnolnt oftener 
than from our own. We’ve got to 
anticipate, every move in their 
game, and it will be fatal to mini-, 
mlze their strength . . . .  Now. 
Alice, did she tell you anything 
more? A lot depends on what you 
can tell us, child.”

Alice was quivering with excite
ment and triumph. "Glady was 
terribly sore at Bfert. 'She said It 
was all his fault, that Roy wouldn t 
have had the money to go traip
sing off to look for Spanish t-reas- 
ure In the Andes mountains If Bert 
hadn’t given It to him. .She said Roy 
had hefen bugs op the sphject ever

■pain for him and anger against his 
friend whom she believed to be be- 
■ trtying him ruthlessly. As Alice 
^S ton ’s coquettish, tinkling ▼oje® 
•n® on and on, punctuated with 
lislle gasps and exclam&tions. Nan 

'rffedlently took notes. Crawford 
done his work well; to Morgan 

tl® story must have sounded ut- 
*teWy convincing.
* gBplendid, Miss Belton!”  the law-, 
yar applauded her, when she had 

5P-. flashed. “ I say. Bert, maybe Miss 
Bifiton could give ns some Idea of 
wfiat Gladys Payne has against 
y(^. Girls do talk_ among them
selves, you know— ”

? ‘0h, isn’t she awful, dragging 
ndnr Bert— I mean, Mr. Crawford 
—^td-ithis mess?”  Alice crIeA 
"JBpst spite-work, I say! She had 

- .an^wful crush on Bert— Mr. Craw- 
• fofo— and when he couldn’t see her

sh*r took up with Roy Bland.” 
a'Ah-h-h! I see,”  Morgan smiled, 

“ ia d  were Miss Payne and Bland 
reflly engaged?”

» I  guess so! Anyway, she was

•u

. V' f V ■
V—-- 7*

•t •

What^ii‘ ^at? fpr?”  
Doii’t.wllT^ura.
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sp itin g  a diamond ring— n̂ot qnite 
a  » r a t , and I always say: if a man 
eaff’t give a girl at least a carat dia
mond—”
■ A'Mm! Not quite a carat!’! Mor- 

frowned. “Doesn’t look as If 
iMBwere using much of the money 
iM^as taking, does it? When dW 
fce&lve her the ring. Miss Belton?” 

*Oh, call me Alice,” she urged, 
gt&erlng her mascaraed lashes at 

she showed It to ns 
oz^turday—let’s see: that musts 
liefo the fifth of November. Yeah, 

fifth! That was .after he’d 
. atSsn more than half of .all that 
-m^ey, wasn’t ■ It?— the'’hMesp' 
' IkRe! If I was Gladys—' 

.tgBxaotly!” Morgan smiled. “But 
tis, AUcf, if .Gladys saldrSA '̂ 
j to you i^ls ahp^ 
pr Mr. Bland, In eopni 
this csse  ̂I meaih'’ ho

ly, in an effort to stem her ir- 
int dlselosnrea. •

^  T h u r a ^  n®nUngr,ilhe

three or four years ago. and that 
Bert encouraged him in It. She 
wanted to go with Roy. hut he said 
Bert wouldn’t stand for his taking 
a girl along, and that It was no 
life for a woman anyway, and that 
he’d write her. nearly every day 
and come hack as soon as he found 
the Spanish goldr—” • _

“ jTidas' Prlfest!”  Bert Crawford 
ejacnlated. “ Why, good Lord, I al
ways laughed at his crazy story 
and’ helped him get good Jobs like, 
this emp Just to crowd that non- 
•sense out' of his cracked brain! 
Honestly, Jack, that bird ought to 
get out of this business on the 
grounds of Insanity!”

The telephone at Morgan’s elbow 
rang ‘TH take It, Nan! Probably 
my ^ fe .  . . . Hello! Yes. darling! 
Just leaving. . . Oh, I’m sorry. 
Of course we*ll eat out tlien. . . . 
Anything you say, honey . . . Yes. 
right now! Good-by, dear! As 
soon, as he hung,up the receiver he 
became the busy lawyer again. 
"Well, Allce ,̂ you’ve helped- m  a 
great deal. I’ve to go now, ^Bert. 
Anything special before I I ^ f>  
Nan? Lou’ ll take Miss Beltons 
home address, won’t you?

-Nan rose, her hand.instinctively 
going to the folded sheet of paper 
in her pocket. But she had already 
made her plana and they did .not 
Include showing John Curtis . Mor
gan that, concluslre proof of hla 
frieiSd’s dduhle-e'dged perfidy.

"Nothing, Mr. Morgan. Bnt there 
are one of two points I want to go 
over with Mr. Crawford before he 
ledves, i f  I may.”

Crawford.lookcd. astonished and 
ittcomfortahle.' ‘ ‘Well---^lf you make 
It snappy. Nan. I’m taking' thla 
little star witneaa of mine out to.

to prodacjbaf'
nesMs' to pufor* that you’ve

Nan. Carrpll sat very, still In 
her straight-backed chair beside, 
closed on her employer and Alice 
Ee’ ton. Crawford had followed 
them Into the outer o^cq, .and 
when be returned he was whistling 
■Jubilantly.

“ Going to put me on the rack. 
Nan?’’ Hh stopped whistling In the 
•uiddlf of a bar as his merry blue 
eye- caught sight of her stern little 
face. “ Listen, sweet child. I’d like 
n  know what you really think of 
me! You’ve got me puzzled! Some- 
finies you look at me as- if,I were 
a cockroach, and It makes' me 'un
comfortable. You’re not against me 
In this-thlng.'are you?”

Nan’s eyes remained sternly on 
1-.I« flushed face as she slowly drew 
t̂ he folded sheet of paper from hen 
pocket. “ Read this. Mr. Crawford, 
tnen tell me what you honestly be
lieve I think of you.”  •

The man who was- to stand trial 
as an embezzler took the offered 
p;;eet and unfolded it gingerly, but 
the high color drained out of his 
face before he had read half of It.

“■What the devil— ? So you llsr 
tened at the keyhole, did you, you 
llttlo'sneak? By God, I’ll, see" that 
Jjlorgan cans you— ’ ’

“ Do you think he will— when he 
has read that?”  Nan asked steadily) 
scoTnfully. “ He’ll thank m e-for 
having saved him from the dis
honor of defending a man who is 
guilty.”

Crawford, in spite of hiS Intense 
anger, took another glahcie at the 
transcribed notes. Then he laughed 
harshly: ■ “ Rather Jumping to con
clusions, aTec’ t you, my girl? This 
itn’ t a confession! It’s Just—

“ Just n neat little Job of tamper
ing -«v:'th a witness,”  Nan, said 
quietly. “ A pra-slse .'.v^ch: John’’ 
Cnhis Morgan has neve? xondoned 
and which will cause, him to throw 
the case out of this office as soon 
as^he sees.ft— be'sees it!”  she 
pdded signlficanzjy.

‘Oh , / So  .'-^ur ga.mer’
Crawford laughed'with- siifdden, al
most ludicrous relief. “ All you flap
pers ^ 0  alike! I guess you want 
a fur coat too. Well, ypu can fea
ture that? Little Nan Carroll, the 
priceless pear) • of private secre
taries, blackmaiUng. clients behind 
her boss’s back!- - Well— you’ ll get 
your fur coat, .If. thjtt’s . what you 
want!”  he concluded savagely, a» 
■he tore the sheet -of'paper Into 
minute bits. •

“ No, that’s -not -exactly what I 
want,”  Nan said--w-lth a quietness 
that'had a deadly sort of empha- 
.risl “ By the way, I^hav6- two copSM 
of! that document,, an A It vftuild.take 
a cleverer man th'ah-you are to find 
them. But I’ll promisBt you mot to 
show them to Jbhn Curtis Morgan 
on -̂one condition.” . ’  ' '  , 

‘ •Well— ŵhat’s the condition?” 
Crawford demanded thickly.

"HER”  FAMILY.
By the -vyay, Lindy seems to be 

taking to the wants and wishes of 
his new in-law family Just as most 
all young husbands learn, how to 
do. He files them hither and yon; 
he rescues Constance, and he’s get
ting in dandys practlcq for the tradi' 
tional wisecracks from bis side oi; 
the family to the effect that “ when 
a man marries, it’s all his wife s 
people.”

GENE SUED.
Speaking of famous romances 

here’s Gene Tunney confronted 
with a $500,000 breach of promise 
case brought by one Mrs. Katherine 
King Fogarty of New York, who 
claims that hard-hitting Gene 
asked her to marry him In June, 
1925, only to later wed another. 
Tunney has denied the charge.

Wives of famous and notorious 
men must learn how to handle this 
sort of thing, for it’s as frequent 
as raspberries on raspberry bushes. 
Nothing like a name to Attract all 
the fanatics and crooks In the 
world. , ..To be sure, occasionally.-^even the 
great and notorious are found to 
be humanly vulnerable, and very 
Just accusations have been made 
against them —  generally succesiu 
fully combatted with the aid of 
money which the great almost in
variably have.

' “ What?-.A secret! ‘TWl -It to me, 
won’t you,- Mother w|mte'to' k*ow.”
..V “N o/’ -
cret yeiiteyday-And-‘lidw here e- an
other. ,Can’t I kndw. any o f  thejn?” 
’■ "T ve a •seerqt! -'.I'ye a secret!
': 'Bnt Betty didn’t tell. That after
noon, however, she oame back. “ I'll 
.show you one secret,'Mother. I’ve 

^another new .bpefTnowj Come along
aa'd-
)" Her mother *f ollowed': - her out 
Into the yar^. HaM lP«F^‘*Wn the 
walk thu; little girl'atORh^ and 
tuilged . a t '■ loosis wiiilf. ’ ’ She got 
i t ^  finaliji -and plckM) up a little 
briwa ring. - s • -

Her Great ■ , *
. “ There!”  .
“ Well! Well!
“ It’S my secret;

Promise.”
Very well, I won't, 'what was 

your secret yesterday T’
The little glTT puckered up her 

eyes. “ I forgot. O nf tlme ' I- .Vas 
playing I was a rabbit. I. gdeea 
that was my secret yesterday, 
nibbled things. Did t you see me 
nibble?”

Why yes, I believe I did. That 
was a nice secret, -jwsn’t it? Is 
it nice to be a rabbit?**

Umm!” The little girl shrug
ged her tiny shonldwa,

“What Is your secret now?”
The little shoulders went up 

again. “ Umm! It’e a-’ great big one.
I won’t tell.”  She swayed her small 
body and continued to look at her 
mother out of the comer of her 
eye.

Now her mother didn’ t pay much 
attention- to this Interesting turn 
pf . affairs, for It was only In the 
last month or two that this “ te- 
cret”  business had l?een in evi
dence. But one day ."ome-weeks lat
er It began to dawn on. her that 
queer things were happening.

The child didn’t talk about her 
secrets any more, but that she was 
still engrossed in the evidently fas
cinating pastime of concealment
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FRENCH UNDIES.
A. snugly fitted combination with 

extremely slender hips and brief 
panties. It Is - a step-in. The 
brassiere opens, at the left r'de. The 
panties with wide flared legs open 
at either side. It is Just the undies 
you need for the slim silhouette 
frocks,-  ̂for it Is, cleverly designed 
to follow the-lines of the figure.
Style No. 535 is easily made takes 
but 1% yards of'35-inch material 
in the 36-lnch size. It comes ih 
sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inchea bust. It’s adorablq 
for sports made of horizontal stripe 
radium silk or crepe de china,
Flowered voile, pale yellow rinon, 
nile green washable crepe satin,
flesh shade in flat silk crepe, peach , --------- - -
georgette’ crepe, and tiny check iq was very appar^t by little dlsturn 
blue and. white dimity At® youUiIoj Incidents. For instance, one 
ideaia for Its development. Fat-̂  day she took all her doll furniture 
tern price 15 cents in stamps or out of a nook in che shrubbery, a
coin (coin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully... ,

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose lU 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Fashion Magazine. It’s Just filled 
with delightful' styles, locludlng 
smart ensembles and cute designs | 
for the kiddies.

Haiieh«8ter Hernld

NO 585.
As our patterns ars mallsd 

rrtiin now York City pl«|M al
low firs dsya.

Price lb Cents

Name

aiM
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PEANUT NUT.
Bill Williams, who is pushing a 

peanut up Pikes Peak with his nose, 
and who Is much annoyed by the 
squirrels grabbing all his race am
munition, makes us halt and won
der If any woman has ever been so
asinine.  ̂ .

All the flag pole perchers and 
"Most Egg”  or “ Most Coffee”  eat
ers and drinkers seem to have 
been male. Yes, we’ve ĥ ad our 
“ first mother”  channel swimmers 
and our girl aviator endurance rec
ord champions, but thbse pursuits 
can’t compare in insanity with a 
peanut pusher going up a mountain. 
Tf you can remember any corres
pondingly goofy- female exploit, 
please wire at once.

At that, there must be one In 
human annals somewhere, as In
anity has ever seemed to have'en
sured 'a  monopoly by one sex only.

BOOUT HERIOSM
When a small elght-year-oid boy 

climbed a tree near , the grade 
School building and came In con
tact with a live wire at Quincy, lU- 
InolB, recently, the \ contact ^was 
brokeu and the lad was brought to 
the ground, by Basil 1. Williams, 
Assistant Scoutmaster and Princi
pal of the school.

Reports of the accident say that 
Assistant Scoutmaster Wllllatos 
saw the boy almost Immediately 
after he had touched the wire. Get
ting a ladder and pushing the wire 
a-way from the bbywith a dry board, 
he took, the boy In his arms and 
carried him to the ground. While 
the Assistant Scoutmaster despatch
ed two hoys, one for a doctor and 
one to the telephone the power com
pany about .the accident, A© ren
dered first aid, and although the 
hoy was badly 'bumed and In-a dan
gerous condition, the hospital 
authorities say that he will recoverj 
and that he -owed his life to the 
quick action of the AesMtent Scout
master. There were 8,900 -rolts oh 
the -wires. ^

• ••••••• • • • • ^  i
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Send your order to the “ I'at* 
tern pepu, Manetieeter klrening 
Meraldi So.. Manchester, Conn.”
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piece at a time, whiU her mother 
wasn’t looking, and made a play
room there.

Goes Into EUding 
She played there alone for hours, 

certain that no one knew. There 
was no “ Come and see. Mother”  as 
there used to be. She kept well 
hidden, peeping out once in a while 
to see If she was being discovered 

Her mother then began to get 
worried. The child had always 
been the soul of frankness. Was 
she turning into . a little .sneak? 
Horrible! , .

But she need not have worried. 
This period of secrecy !•' natural 
at four or five. It Is Just a tern' 
porary phase of that wonderful 
time, the. llecover/.of self as a 
unit. Experimental like other pe
culiarities of childhood. It will 
pass. The subterfuge and evasion 
of older children Is a different 
thing. Itr usually comes of fear.

' • THE ANSiVER-

By DR. MimitlS FISHBEIN. . 
Editor Jooniid - o f  .' the Amertcan 

Medlcal Asaodatlon and of 
^ Hyg|Sla, ;tiie Health 1

Magsidne, |
With the edvanoement of medi

cal science, it has become Increas
ingly difficult for a young man to 
become a physic!^,.

Fifty years ago/the . epurse In 
medicine In. even the beat medical 
colleges was about three years in 
length and consisted largely of lec
tures and some dissection and dem- 
onstrajtlQQ- 1^® ^°1® .occupied in 
schools was not ao great and the 
student could spend much of his 
spare time In' earning his living.

Most students came into medical 
colleges from the high school, hut 
even high school education was not 
required for admission to many 
medical colleges.
' After Pasteur, made his great 

medical dlseoverr) namely, that 
germs are responsible for the 
spread of disease, after chemistry 
and physics and other fundamental 
sciences began to advance, medical 
education took a'tremendous step 
forward. Because of the ■ vast 
amount of knowledge necessary for 
the student— and by this Is meant 
hla fundamental knowledge and not 
extraordinary refinements —  the 
medical curriculum began to In
crease In length./

The amount of; time spent In the 
laboratories became greater and 
the amount of attention given by 
students to patients directly at the 
bedside was increased considerably. 
As a result of these factors, the 
cost of medical education has be
come much greater than it used to 
be.

.’ Today anyone who thinks of ea 
terlng the medical profession must 
plan on an outlay of at least $1000 
per year for from five to seven 
years.. Approximately $7500 is the 
amount required by the student 
during his course. Some students 
get through on a lower average, _ 
while others exceed the amount) 
quoted. „  ,

The costs varyV with different 
colleges, hut In general $7500 rep
resents the minimum cost of medi
cal education In a class A medical 
school.

Many students earn a portion of 
this expenditure, but the vast ma
jority are not able to carry on 
the medical .course and to spend 
time earning money. The only 
chance to earn additional funds Is 
during summer vacations.

A few students earn meals by 
waitings on table or washing dishes 
or''taking care of furnaces; some 
earn a few dollars by driving taxi
cabs at night! some earn a portion

of these_  ̂  ̂ ..
the
represent’: A'wfiitlt ’. 'll®
ceptional mefi.’ - /  ■,

Tomdrro)wt êdqsiMloô

Pre-Inventory Sale

Just unpacked and in time 
for Decoration Day.
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NEW HATS

, Felts and Straws 
Values to $4.95

$1.88 $2.88
Plenty o f large head /sizes.

Another shipment o f those 
beadtiful full fashion

Chiffon Hose
Double-pointed heel, regu 

lar $2.25.

$1.49

NELLEGS
Manchester’s Millinery 

Headquarters.
State Theater Building.

/

Federal Aathorittes 
have requested that

In Chicago: 
■serving of

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golf pnzzte on the ^omic page:

r iv e B. hj'VEs . r is e s , r is k s ,
r in k s , r a n k s , b a n k s .\ ‘ _____

New Yorkenheat 7,000,000 eggs 
dally, say® a bulletin' of the Mer-

King6r al6 in.c^es Prat-'rchants^ jJ^oclatlon. just think
ty soon yolf  ̂won’t" eveq. h® *̂ ^̂ ® to I of the millions more they have to
buy liquor In. ohO,of those places. .look at!

L a y e r ^  L o ^  i M  C u p  C a k e s
look ajnî tiztng, tastp 
tnlM xpQ when mam vnth Rumford. 
You flaH'filways depend op Rt^mfoed tor 

leavemiig and uniform zesults. 
Bfi inire^ iget

ThG W h oteM P G
ft  Never

The S n i a r t  S l i o p
“ Always Something New^.

State Theater Building, South Manchester

m

Values to $8.95

SPECIAL
A  Beautiful New Line 

■ o f
Washable Silk Flannels 

and Georgettes

$4.95

•1#

ir<|'“  ̂̂ Morgan

■PreMdent. Hoover had a black 
eyis the other day hut. he explidned 
lt |o everybody’s : satisfaction. But,' 
Juht think df the 8tortes.!yoa might

heard if Preside
AVjlr came down 
wito a'shiner!. ,

lident 
In.the

Al Smith 
morning

r. ' !0ome. oyer some - tli 
iiair^soag: t

, Include a 
NU BONE CORSET 

in Your Spring
Buy It before you b n y :^ r  gowns 

and you will be m$re<thsn pleased 
to seo hw.moehjbietter

hnrn

n*

i

MEMORIAL DAY
to H«ee

Yom^ '̂Oofhes Gawd For.' .
' ■’A''phone '.call!,

. prompt respdnse'.mnd the', same*

'S A  4hpr nftahirshi”! - .
- ^iWd'ett^llshniMit ;irhere;l?«)Tk; 
♦. n i i t  and dhoVeitbo sverspe. ‘

This is the Nesrtle Tezt-o-Meter; 
the on iy ae^nt^fie h^^~te»ting 
instrum ent Ut • ..tho
instrument tlipt d i^v ers your 
•enxunibcr** and detenaines the 
individusl reqairements of ypnr 
hqlv forpenugiieut waving.

Let ft tellYoa n n u ^ l  For.
ibistesX finm i^ni^  
sM svf^ ypa"m t ^ y  R w ?
manentwave, and to.lha.rimyasi ̂

/

-  :«

................... -

1 /'^/dOejeiy.eeeowik/ ,/■•

.p r e fe r  wide^ I

We are now
N M lleT^ai^^

I.-f

<*■*

V;W,.

rfA-'.-vT-js;,■ • • . -»hrv
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Hay Anange in Qu- 
cago and M m itreal-^e- 
port Says He May F q ^  in 
Miami in Fdimaryi

r a C Y  V I l A N H i
Often the b l g ^  tisK are 

sitting on the bank

BT DAVIS J. WALSH

New York, May 28.— Jack Demp
sey la “ money poor” . Thin admitted
ly is a hard way to get with a mil
lion or to that yon ought to be able 
to call your own but my informa
tion today is that Dempsey has done 
it. I am told that, in spite of a more 
than snug fortune that he has piled 
up, he still is able to find himself 
today where the sight of a winner 
galloping home to papa would look 
just splendid.

He polled up stakes on Broadway 
yesterday, declaring in favor o f 
working a claim just on the edge of 
Chicago’s Loop. Why? Because he la 
after a Quick winner and Broadway 
looked the part of a very slow, if 
not tedious loser. He might have 
collected his 860,000 salary from 
Fugasy but that’s haircut money to 
the boy friend. In fact, he told the 
writer yesterday that he had spent 
about as much as he had collected 
from Fugasy in their two months’ 
usodation. The kind of money he is 
lookinr for is known in the racket 
M “ coarse money,”  meaning vulgar
ly large.

Jfay Flidit
It Dempsey can’t get it any other 

wdy, he is going to light for it at 
Miami next February. First, how
ever, he will see what he can do 
about promoting himself into a lot 
of big bills and 1 mean the kind 
the government engraves, not the 
kind some faithful retainer places 
deferentially at your elbow on the 
first of tho month. Promoting - is 
one way of getting money out of 
boxing without the punch on the 
nose. It is considered bad taste to 
punch a promoter on the nose until 
several days after be pays yon off. 
By that time, you generally are . in 
line for ahotber pay day. Thus, thp 
incident is postponed periodically 
until finally the promoter retires—  
if not with a comfortable fortune, 
at least with a contented proboscis. 
The boy friend is understood to ap
prove of this method.

Future Plans
Therefore, he expects to run a 

fight in Chicago in October. What 
fight, he didn’ t and can’t say at this 
ttoe. He also is lisCenlng to Mon
treal promoters who want him to 
“ front”  for them on a Heeney- 
Rionx fight. It is his plan to circu
late about from city to city during 
the sum>aer, doing a rush Job here 
and another there. But be will be 
using o t W  people’s m o^y. I sus
pect, or he Just won’t play.

When he runs out his string at 
this racket, he probably will fln  ̂
himself somewhat richer but not 
enough. The fight at Miami for the 
heavyweight championship is likely 
to follow. The promoter will be the 
Madison SQuare Garden Corpora
tion and Dempsey will be guaran
teed close to a million dollars. The 
thing is all set— when and if Demp
sey is ready to fight. He probably 
will be very ready if that winner 
doesn’t ride home soon.

Talks With Carey
He had a four-hour conference 

with WlllUm F. Carey, president of 
the Garden Corporation, last week. 
At that time, everybody knew that 
he was getting through Vitb 
Fugasy; everybody except Fugasy. 
The latter is the kind of a man who 
finds out what is happening not 
more than several days after it has 
happened. Another Dempsey-Carey 
conference took place yesterday 
after John had informed a waiting 
world that the Fugasy contract bad 
Imen voided by the latter’s failure 
to provide an outdoor arena within 
tlie. limits of Manhattan, as speci
fied.

He apparently figured that he 
could keep Dempsey in line with 
the salary bait but a man who has 
upward of |700,00Q of bis fortune 
tied up in a trust fund and the rest 
where he can’t touch it with an ex
tended forefinger can’t renmln even 
politely interested in a salary.

So if that winner doesn’t gallop 
in this summer, yon will see John 
in there battling for fame and for
tune next winter with th« survivor 
of the Scbmellng-Paulino-Sharkey 
series. He secretly hopes It wir be 
Schmeling. But, in the final analy
sis, he will be willing to take a 
punch on the nose from anybody, 
provided the better part of a million 
dollars goes with it.

HcTIGDE KATOED

▲t Ctactauuitl^MM M  SU OTM S
Ciaeliuiati • -

A& H. a. fOi
.Swanfon, cf >•••••<« J  ® ?if* rf' . . . . . . . . ' S  r 1 0
Dr«ssfB.'2b . . . . . . . .  6
Walker, rf ..............
Pttteager, a ............
Purdy. I f ...................
Celts,'Sb . . . . . . . . . . .
Kelly, lb 
Ford, ss 
Goocn. o
)fay. p . . . . . . . . . . . . .

oac

CUea
M c M I l l S O e  S b  V e « e e f  • 

•eeeeeeee 
Cttyl#r» Tt e*e-»eeeee#
HOVnibya Sb eeeeees
Wilton, of f.^eeeeea 
StepheasoB) If , . . . .
Orlmm, lb ...............
Cronsales, c  . . . . . . . . .
Blake, p
Boot, p
yonnard, p
Beck. . . . . . . . . . . _ . .

as S 10 34 14 1
Cincinnati ...................  010 100 06x—8
Chicago......... 200 001 011—6

Runs batted In: Bngtlsh, Cuyler, 
Kelly 8, Wilson, Grimm. Walker S, 
Ford, May; two base bits. Walker 2, 
Crits, Dreseen. Kelly; three base bits, 
MoBllllan,’ English.

5' 1 2 4 X X6 8 8 0 7 0
1 1 0 8 0 0
8 0 8 8 t 0
4 0 X X 0 0
8 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 0
8 0 0 0 s 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
X 0 0 0 0 0

At St. iM ise—
PIRATES IS. CARDS 1 

Pittsburgh .
AB. B. B. PO. A. B.

Bartell. s s ........ . . , 6  1 1 4 7 0
L. IVaner. c f 4 
V. Waaer. rf . . . . . .  I
Traynor, 8 b ..........5
Grantham. 2b  .... 6
Comorosky, I f ........ . 8
Sbeeii ,̂ ib 4
Hargreavsa e ........ ; 6
Petty, p  ............. , . .  6

1
3
8
8
1
0
0
0

8 13 
1 8
1 0

Babe Ruth and Lon Gehrig satis
fied a crowd of over 6,000 fans in 
Hartford yesterday by hitting homp 
rniis. The former whaled two ont 
of the park. The Yanks scored four 
runs in the first of the ninth but 
the crowd broke up the game again 
and the score reverted back to the 
end of the eighth, 3 to 0. Man
chester fans were in the audience.

Did you' know that the home 
games of the Boston Red Sox and 
Boston Braves are broadcast every 
afternoon over the radio from Sta  ̂
tlons WNAC and WEAN and Provi
dence? Sobnet or later, this ^vee 
fans a chance to hear a broadcast 
of games euvolving every team in 
both major leagues

Art Boisseau, West Hartford’s 
pltcblhg ace, allowed-only two hits 
and blanked Hartford Public High 
yesterday 1 to Q. Hellyar's single 
drove in the only run o f the game 
with the bases loaded in the-foarth.

All members of the Victor 
Baseball team and any others desir
ing a tryout are rOQuested to attend 
a meeting tonight at the East Side 
Rec at 8 o ’clock. Tfae team hopes 
to play Sunday and will practice to
night after its meetUMf.

Manchester Green plays a twi
light game at Woodbridge Field to
morrow night against the Hartford 
Athletics. Eddie Boyce may pitch 
for tbb home team.

The baseline territory at the 
north end of the tenuis conrt'at the 
Community Club playgrounds is 
bddly in need of repair work. There 
is finite a large space of court which 
ig nothing more than soft sand 
which causes the ball to do any
thing but bound.

Manchester High ‘plays a league 
baseball game at Middletown this 
afternoon and Manchester Trade 
meets Bulkeley High in Hartford.

West Hartford High plays here 
in tennis tomorrow In what Is the 
most important match o f  the sea
son. The league pennant will pro
bably jgo to the winner of> this 
match which will be played on the 
high school courts.

BITS OF HUMOR

Every merchant owes It to his 
business and to big dty to be a 
booster and a community builder.

89 10 14 87 14 0 
St. Louis

AB. B. H.,PO. A. B.
Dontbit, et ................. 4 1 0 1 0
High. Sb .............. 4 0 2 1 8
Frfseh, Sb ................ . 4  0 1 3 8
Bottomlsy. lb . . . . . .  8 0 1 8  0
Rafsy. if . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 8 0
Roettgsr, rf ............ 4 0 0 6 0
Wilson, e ....................4 0 3 4 0
Oelbertf ss . . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 4 8
Hallaban, p ................. 0 0 0 0 1
Shordsl. p ............ . . 2  0 1 0, 3
Selpb, XX ....................1 0 0 0 0

/  T i l  ̂ 2 7  It 9
Plitaburgb ................ 014 018 003— 18
St. Louis......... 000 000 010— 1

Runs. batted 'fo : Hargreaves. Trayr 
nor a. Grantham 4, F. Waner, Bottom- 
ley, Comorosky; two lase hits, P. 
Waner 3, Friaeb. Traynor; home rune, 
Grantham 3.

New York, May 28.— Mike Me- 
Tlgne, former light heavyweight 
champion of the world, was con
signed to fistic oblivion today as the 
rcsnlt of the failnre of his attempt 
to come hack. The venerable Irish 
ring warrior, who admits he Is 38 
yeara old, suffered the Ignominy of 
a knockout here last night in the 
second round of hls bout with 
George Hoffman, former national 
amatenr heavyweight champion.

Hoffman floored MeTlgne, who Is 
old enongb to be the yonnfiter’s 
father, early In the eeeond round, 
and then a smashing right to the 
bntton brought Mike to the end of 
the fletic-..trial. He had to be carried 
to his comeB

Jimmy Jolmston, McTlfnb's Bian%; 
ger, said today he would nev«r 
match the veteran for another boat.

FCHOIHA  ̂ flVABMIGHHD

New Yorlt, May ^ 8 .— Johnny 
Mnrpby. star pitcher of the Ford- 
bam Unirerglty nine, has been slgti- 
ed by^tbe New Yfvk Yankees and 
w ill repbrt laU tUs week. Mnruby 
Is s lest S laekss la height.'

At PkUaSelslIa;—
FHyUMS a. St BBATBS 1,1

Pbiladelpbia
Thompson. Sb-..........4
0*Doul, If 3
Kioiu. rf • 4
Hufst, i n ' . . . . . . . . . .  4
Whitney, lb .............8
Pest, ef 8
Friberg. ss ..............s
Lerlau. u 8Besgv, p .<................ 8

.K.H. PO. A. B.
1 3 3 8 0
1 8 4 0 0
0 3 2 0 0
0 0 8 0 0
0 0 g 2 0
0 1 0 0

' 0 0 6 4 9
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

”a 8 27 ” 9 ” 0

Rlehbourg, r f ........>
Maguire. 8 b ..............
8ames, 3b
SilBlftTf lb •#•••••#••
H&ppor# ••••••••••
OlftFko' C eeeeeVeeetee 

Sb • • e e'e e • e e • e
Manmy!ll% m  sees.
TftylOFi 0 ••̂ goeoeeee
B. Smith, p '..............
MueUary x • e e e e • •

The Nut Cratker
The titles changed hands In three 

b'/xlng boats the other night over 
in England. Many, in this country 
who lost hia title, too.

Apply the Golden Rale 
less o f conseqoeneef.

regard*

A bargain Is the hsrdeet thing in 
the world to camonflage.-

A snre way to Inereaee chnrch 
attendance: pnt the charchee on 
wheels.

Never strike s  mstch In a powder 
factory or play bridge with ex
perts.

DIDTOD KNOW THAT—  
Knnte Roefcne, the Notre 

^Dame football coach, was talk
ing to .Dr. “Fat” Spears, the 
Minnesota coach . . . .  And they 
were talking about football. .  . 
And about the blood strains 
tbst made tbs best played . .  . 
And Spears said that Rpckne 
was Ineky beCdnie he bad so 
many Irish at Uti/lMf Dame 
. . . .  And Bodknî idlspmted 
the tribute. . . .  .^’twhefe- Is 
only ono thing dumber than a 
dnmb Irlshmas'snd that’s a 

/smart fwssds ’̂ . ,  Boekfw said 
. .  . Daisy VSnes pnrpdssly 
tbs sleeve of bis sweat thlrt 
Into ribbons. . . Bo that the 
shrads will flap gironnd- when 
be Is ihrowlnr Us fast\baU.. . 
And tiinoy tbs batter. . 
Colonel Matt Winn, boss bf tbs 
Keatneky Derby, has seen 61 of 
the ’things ran . . . He was. a 
butcher boy When 1m saw. the 

And he bjU tb

SBQ  ̂ krn^ATI
">"■1 || fc.'iwp*-

-H i

^v,

wssL’rf . . . « n .  8 1
Bb, If 4 0

' Sohagg.' o •. • .«i(.; . .  8 'I
5’ftottrke. tb . . . .‘. 4 f -Mslille, 8b
BostS, ss. . . . .  4 0;' 
UlashOldsr, V ' . . . . . .  4 e

,'fattn«r. sS Fpuseea, ;fb 
Av*nii.'«f < j.  sewsU, lb 
Morgan, rf FAlk, If

14 t i 8 3 T .  u  n
'Clsvslaad __^
• •SI
• • e e e e s 4. • eseeees

eseeeeeee' 4
Xfc; W eseeAee

*s«»eeeoeer HOdSppy I eeo'eetbsee, 
141114̂ 8 P ♦•‘••••eeeseMyatt. »  ................

St XopU
II

Cl«v«
eeeeseeeeeeos.

t. 3 S7 lU 1 
Mt lOb OO-i-8

...................eec ^ec eee—i
Betted in: Mauusb, MUUr .L. 

. two bsuM bits, MeOewaa, 
Me^Uo, SbbulU, Boets^

A4CU<
OX r, et T ioB M  A * 

Cbleago . '
A B.'aB .PO . A.B.

• • ••■ v«i. •: .

leggei I.
^ISO X

MstsUr, If ..................4
Kedfsrn. 8b . . . . . . . .  8
Kamra. Sb ..................V

^Clanoy. lb ..................8
Taitt, rf 8

-Watwfiod. cf . . . . . .  4
Clssell. ss 4
Autry; e .
AdkiUA P
McKaln, ..............
Tbomas, p 
Hoffman, s .........

Chleai
Datro

go
it

There may be flood tide in the ter longer than afiyone and that efi- 
waters around Toronto when durance was the main essential.' 
dainty Miss Dawson Jumps into the She didn’t say that she might floa:

1 1 1 0 e «o
t i~ l  19 t i n ^  

Detroit
I; . . . . . i SIO 003 OOx—7

Slt'OOObOQ—4 
Runs batted in: Gebringer, -Alexsa- 

der, StouA MoManust Autry I. Hoff
man 3. Metsler 8; tWo t>aae bUa AUtry 
,3,-Ci88ell, Taitt. Metsler, Alexander.'

• - tSecMMl Oame> -
Cbleago . . . . . . .  001 000 oil OOl 11—0
Detroit . . . . . . . .  oil 001 OOP 4)01 10- pO
' Runs tetted int Shea, Alsxaader 2. 
Btone, Pbiilips. Cissell. Autry, Hoff, 
tnaa, Metsler, tliomas; two baae bit a  
Rice, Alexander. .Oehrlager; Hell- 
mann; three base bita, Clancy; borne 
runs, fibee. Autry, Cissell.

lake to compete in the annual 
Toronto marathon swim \his fall. 
Miss Dawson was the first to file an 
entry and she said It was no laugh. 
She said she could stay in the wa

in ahead of the others. She Is not 
sensitive about-her sise but she ŵ U 
not tell how much she weighs or if 
she'intends to train down for. the 
race.

HARIfORDGAHE

S M S I W i l i l  . . W

New YbOh UL U): I, 6.
(ExhlblUsa). . •

^ v ld s M S ' lit W im voKl a. 
Antntbwn ,17. Mprfnĝ tld 1>. 
Pittsfield Nbw Hbbdli I.

Cblcaio 7; Detroit ̂4 (̂1). 
QUeago’ f, Dbtirott (2>.

-St Louis 2. ClevelAa^ 1.
(Others not sĈ sdnMid.'

NstlomI fissgiie 
Pbnadelpfals.2, Bostbii 1 (1). 
Pbiladelpbia f, Boston I 
Cincinnati 8, Chisago i. 
Pittsbni^ 10. St Lonis. 1. 
(Others not sebadnisd)..

Intematioiial Losgaei 
Toronto 0, Buffalo . 
Rochester I; Montreal 2. ' 
Baltimora'.7, Newark f.
Jersey City f , R iid lag 5.

THE STANDINGS 

Bastert League

.646

.681

.659

.633

. i o i

.110

.290

.PC..768
.629
.694
.550
.457
.$36
.613
«294

Jlbr 
IMMsSbuifi 
Wiffiaanlk Here 
diyibnpq.

a»0jS-'

At HartforSi-..
(BxUMtfM Gmuo) 

TANKSr A ' SBlf ATORS S 
Tankces

Into Second Place
39

Boston
AB. R  H. PO. A, B. Jakie May went the route for theWin Last Six Starts and Are winn.™

I Win Twice

.Only Half Game Belund

30 1 6 34 8 1
Philadelphia..................100 001 OOx—2
Boston ..........  000 0X0 000— 1

Buna batted tn: O’Doul, MMranville; 
two base hits, Thompson, B. Smith, 
ClarkA

tSccoad Gaase)
Pbiladslpbia................. 001 100 lOx-,-3
Boston ..................... .. 000 000 001—1

Runs 'batted in; O’Doul. Whitney, 
Harper; two base blU. CantwelL 
Spobrer, Riebbourg; borne run, Whit
ney, Harper.

Batteries: Philadelphia, Wtlfoughby 
and Lerian; Boston, Cantwell and 
Spobrer.

die leagne Leadm g Chi
cago Cidis.

The Idea In silly old England Is 
that, when a champion loses a boot 
he also loses the championship. Ob, 
dear!

The reason. Why the Chicago 
Cubs are np tbiru while some of the 
other lads have snffered dropsy has 
at last bedri given to tbs world. 
JobUiMcGhtw and Jack Kendricks 
have sctlvsd tbs problem. McGrsw 
says tb'e Cobs lack pitchers and 
Hendricks says McCarthy's man are 
meat for rlfht-lmad bearera..

^ rry  Hellmgim fell nndonseloaa 
aeroas the Uaue with t ^  winUng 
mn for Detroit tbe otter Most 
of tbs nneoBsclons mil players vs 
know don’t score wlnnifirruBS and' 
don’t fall down.

‘A Mam
Jos Stripp la playing third 

for dnldnnatl. Hsndfleksli
to be eonsldsring rsmovlng him 
on Ladlsf Days for fear hs^ 
doVn.

Big Obisf Bandar'waa oroff talfcr. 
log to Wilbert, BoMnsen ibs otpsr 
day. W iy .d < ^ 'f the Big Ohlsl̂  
go ask Emil Fnchs for a Job?

New York, May 28«— A bold, 
blustering buccaneer yclept Donie 
Bush is the bogey man of the Na
tional League these days, for bis 
Pirates are in a hitting mood and 
that means trouble for all hands. 
Tbeir slugging, plus the pitching of 
Grimes and the return to form of 
Petty and Kremer, make a combina
tion that is bard to beat.

The Bncs have won their last six 
games and are only a half a game 
behind the league-leading Cubs this 
morning. They Jumped to sdeond 
place by rooting St. Lpnis again, 10 
to 1, for tbeir sixth win in eight 
games with the champions this sea
son. Petty southpawdd the Cardinsl 
sluggers to death while bis mates 
pouoded Hallrihan and Sberdel for 
14 hits, George Grantbanf leading 
the attack with two home runs and 
a single.

The- directors of the Cincinnati 
club gave'Manager Jack Hendricks 
a vote of confidence, whereupon the 
Reds stepped right out and trimmed 
itbs Cabs, 8 to 6, ending tbeir losing 
streak of 9 defeats. A 6-mn rally 
In the eighth shook Sheriff Blake 
loose from bis shoestrings, w,blle

lnto< thO;
first division .1^ two-Rming the 
Braves, .£ to 1 and 3 to t. Benge 
and 'Willoughby did the pitching- 
and lots of it.

The rejuvenated White Sox. also 
took both ends of their doubia bill 
with Detroit; 7 to 4 and 6 to 6. com* 
ing from behind to win both gsmea. 
Thirty-sir players, inelnding nine 
pitchers, labored in the nigbteap. 
Tommy Thomas winning bis own 
game with a Single in the four
teenth inning.

Georgei Blaebolder pitched his 
second rlctotV of the series as the 
St. Louis Browns subdued Cleve
land, 3 to 1.

Babe Buth smacked two homers 
and Lou Gebrif one, but it was all 
in fun, the occasion- being an Exhi
bition game with the Hartford, 
Conn., club.

Kofnlg, l b ' . 3 0 9 0 0 0
Robertson..Sb . . . . . .  9 0 0 0 0 0
CoDsbA -cf . . . . . . .  A . 3’ 0 0 1 0 0Durst, ef ................1 0 t o o 0
Gohttg. lb—1C 4 1 1 8  0 0Ruth. H^lb 3 1 1 4 0 0
Byyd. rf 2 0 0 8 0 0Lsry. ss 8 0- 3 8 qDuroeher, 8b . . . . . . .  8 9' 1 2 1 VBengougo. 0 . . . . . . .  3 0 0 to 0 0
Johnson, p . . . « . . .  8 1 2 9 1 0

38 2 8 84 6 0Hartford
■ AR RR.PO. A. B.vv>ttsoot If 2 0 a 1 0 0

EmighoJA if . . . .  . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0Guhmsn..:3b . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 2 0Roser, rf 8 0 0 2 0 0Adams, rf . . . . . . . . .  9 0 0 0. 0 0
Hobmap, c f ............ .8 •9 0 '4 0 0Correllsi, ss......... $ 0 0 4 8 0Cbesbro. lb * . . . . . . . .  8 0 0 7 0 0Scheer. 8b 8 0 0 3 5 0Herr, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 3 8 0 0Peloauln. ................1 0 0 0 1 0Hyman, p .............. 2 -9. 1 9 0mmmm mm am

28 9* 3 34 19 0Yankees ..................... Oil 000 OOt—3TWO base; bits, Johnson- 8;. homeruns, Gehrig, Ruth.

w. L.
Albany ;̂ * • . . . 2 0 16
Providence 11
Bridgeport . . . . . 1 6 IS
Hartford . . . . . . . 1 6 - 16
Plttsdeld. . . 4 . . . * 1 6 14 .
AilentowU- . r ; . . .  11 19
New Haven-. . . . .  f 20
Springfield . . . . .  6 22

AmesiesR |iesgg«
w. L.

Pbiladelpbia , . .  .16 
ifft. Louis . . . . . . . 2 1

8
16

Mow York . . . ( . . . I f I t
Deftroit. .22 18
Cleveland . . . . « . 1 6 19
Gblcoigo 16 23
WasblQgton . ’. . .10 22
Boston' ..................10 34

Matlonsl Leagoe
W. Is.

Chicago .21 12
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  20 12
St. .Lo.ttis.'. . . . . . . 2 1 14
Philadelphia . . . . 1 5 16
New' York . . . . . .  1.4 16
Boston . . . . . . . .  .14 >. 20
Brooklyn . ...........IS 19
Clhcinnntt . . . . . . 1 2 21

HSf.;

g a m e s  TODAY

Eastern LeagnO 
Albany at Hartford. 
Providence at New^aren. 
Pittsfield at Bridgeport. 
Springflelc at Allcfntowu.

American Lragve 
Cleveland at Chicago'.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

NatkmsI lifiagve 
(llhieago at OincibnatL 
Boston- at Philadelphia. 
Plttsbargh at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at New York.

* iKe Manchester BioMhsII.'/ 
will play a dbltble beadsr 
UmfintlA Memorial DaF> v b B ^  
Tbnr^day. Tbs momln# gaalis 
baptayM at M t Msboat 19<( \
the platlaes tilt In the Thread Oftt 
at 3:3(1 tn tbs afternoon.

Cbarlls Vsrriek^ or BMio 
win plteb tho momluff f t tw  ‘ 
vitb  an onuof-town' pltebsr 
ably working tb* aftsmooR eost 
Coaeb Sam Massey promises to b 
a real bstfleldSr, not a  oateber,' 
left field.

Massey .bss not given np bsfS6 ''-j 
that Sipples aad Alexander vW 'A l 
play but bas decided not to 
vertlse tbeir presenes. again 
they have t o r ^  on t Tbero M wM! 
possibility tbat Gill Wright' 
bo borne for tbe holiday Tan# tbMBA j 
he may be seen in bis fSvorlto^piribco? 
Uon at Abort w

Massey announced last ntib< 
a tslepbono ebnvfrsatfon wltk.^
H m ld  from New Haven that 
expects to have the strong BMafeE' 
ford. Pros., here Sunday. TbOrf 
tors attraction of this elnb la 
presence/ln its lineup of,..'I 
Strong, the star football 
from N. Y. D. who made most< 
A^Ameriea team last fall and 
ja also- mabina a name tor 
In tbs baseball world.

Wblle Massey will b e / 
with a Snandal jdeficit In 
such a QOsCly attraction to 
ebester, be feels that it Is 
him to take a' few elmncei AqAfflillbt 
the fans some, real fieatare,,atAcgd> j 
tipns to make np for the u n sid M ^ A ’' 
tory game at Mt Neho Sondl9f>vjUA'i2~ 
tbe Hlgbwopd CubA

TENNIS TOURNAMENT- Ujua^ ̂ }-. J * • jfufz ^
New York, May 28.— The BriMipA 

tennis stars from Oxfprd and CaMOT 
bridge nnlveisHlee who are limuB ; 
ing this conntiy for matebss wftt a 
combined Harvmrd-Yale team, and 
other American oollegs aggrilggruit 
tiona this summer, have entecfd:,m h - 
intercollegiate ebampiossbipd 
held at the Merion Cricket 
ginning June 24, according;. tO: s||;i
announcement by the United StpM|i| ------- - -------

I m ta iH U  V

.tIGJ

Lawn Tennis Assoeiatloti ____
They will be the firs* EngHrilofMF 
era to try for 'Intercolleglatd. bmtOfIS ' 
bve.  ̂ z'-is'-

• ■ ■ ■- ■ . -  'jDisVg-;
More than 60,006 persaas imPsir 

plied for Jobs aa bus drivsrSi'i^ 
London recently. Of this aambstd 
only 1023 were accepted. =''!<k*!o8[ '

—had .
-’ fi?

ijiv/ i '0*
li

Leading Battert I

ROUTIS WINS

Baltimore. Md., May 28.— ^Apdre 
Routis, of France, featherweight 
champion of the world, retains hls 
title today as a  repult of his knock- 
ont victory over Buster Brown, of 
this city, in tbe third round of their 
boot here last night.

In the third ronnd Rontls floored 
bis opponent twice for a count' of 
seven. Tbs tbird time Brown’s  sse- 
ondi tossed a towel into tkrrlng<

ftatlMal asagay
G. 'AB. JL H. PC. 

O’Doul, PbilA . . . .81  183 16 60 410
High. St. L , ..........81 188 24 64 897
Hendrick. BfcTA . .38 87 18 IS 893
Herman, Bkyn. . . .32 111' 32 81 .17$
Frisch St, I * ........86 142 34 88 .878

Leader year ago today, Orantbam, 
Pittsburgh, .'408.

A man langbed ont load in a 
San Franciico motle theater and 
was ejected. Tbb only thing'yQV 
can get away with In a mdvls thea
ter these days is a good cry.

AaMvlaaa tiaagpe
oTa b . r .

FoxX; P bilA ..........88 124 28
Coebraae. PbilA . .82 'i l l  II 
Karom, Chi A . . . . .S I  141 84 
Johnson,/Dct. . . . .  .88 139. 38 
Jamfesdn. Clev. . .29 199 IT 

Leader year ago. today, 
Wbehington, .881.

Baetem Leagpe
Or VAM R; 

Parentl, Albany ..17.110 88 
flebiqkel. Bdpt. . . .80 197 31 
FItsgeralA fpgA 81 117. 
Cicero, PtttA . , . . . 8 0  191 
Gill, Albany ........92 96 f i

H- PC. 
10 .402 
41 .891 
IS ;i8i 
80 .260 
89 .889 

Barnee.

H. PC. 
48 .448 
48 ,899 
48 .88$ 
fTAIfn 18 . i i r

Tbs new thrift la ôsudlns flia tan dollars today you bops to msbo' neat year.

POSTPONEMENT
Tbo Athlotlo*CUb6 gamo origlaal-. ly schodaloA foî  tomofTOW ovsnlng at 6:36 p. m. at'tb* Wost Sldo'PUy- gronnd̂  bas bsiM moved forwa^ /̂, Friday ovonlnd duo to tbo fact tbiat': tbd' LMdott ofdcoie' arb > busy vltb tbeir MomorUl.Day program̂ ,

S c r e e G b i r

ArwxTER Ki!irr ftaiMO
‘

A B R A M D  N S W  S B T ,  d a i l B M  t o  i A I m  
. the molt of the wondorihl new Icreen- 

' QHd principle. Never before hit eineceteeai* 
binedeo many fine feetureie Tone—thrUUni(ly 
real for every note, at any volnme-’̂ thout 
difturbini noiiei.Far-oirfftationa oome jit libt 
localf. Beautiftil cabinati bythe.kpding fiir> 
nitore mannfactnrcri made fbr thia let At
water Kent d^eadability and lew priena 

See^Ulten—hire-’WlMm yoM eaii dapend 
on bqrrek fawtaHation 'wnd wbara y in  ttk* 
advahtageofoor

' Convenieni Ternii

Tiho fSUo m tî UoAA 55~ 
ossa d A* C. tbbsi, 1 fsetttyiaf 
Cnbŝ Lsif ̂ bbsi4
Blsstre.DyBSmis apeabsr.

first one 
climb over fones to soo

i to IU

W S n l r i ^ A T ,  H A T  2 t  
t  p* B|w F* fi* T .

Baaten|..T— \ 4

A I B A N Y

W

The itargt big hoUdap of.the leaaoii—start the 
mer with a brand new eatit that will bi a credit to poilE-  fi t > I» t#appearance.  ̂ ..o*

SUITS
We have an exceOint line of high grade aaitf in the 

feagon'e lataat ftplea and fabriet.'
P ricfid  a s  L ow  a s  Q n a litr  P erm ita

For the Golfer—'

SPORT 
SWEATERS

I a n  graat a n a jr a f : ce r w fwl dt r ig n i.

vGoU B o s e  to  M atch

UnderOesr

Every Strit and at Prices to Sait AB>

A ta r i  th e  JM iaM idBf flaai gw O f  X jg h t  W iM u t
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^a n t Ad Infolrmatioii

’ Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE 
MENTS .r>

Count »lx averaco .tSffnt
Initials, numbars-, and each co!unt as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price o£ three ;llnes^_

Line rates per day tor transient, 
ads.

LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORISTS—NURSERIES

LOST— BLACK SAMPLE caae. con
taining sample of FoleŜ  s Honey 
and Tar. proprltory medicines, 
toilet goods, drug staples and ex
tracts. Liberal reward for-re- 

'coTery. Finder return or leave ;ln- 
'fordiatlon at Herald office. y

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
parte. H I. IT iKW ^STEAMSHIP TICKBTS-|-A11 . 

Effeetlra March »?^,‘ “ ^harge f  ' o f the world. Ask for salllng lists
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main stieet.

6 Consecutive pays ..I 7 ctsj »
3 Consecutive p a y s ....I cts| 1̂

All oVderV'torirfegular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one-Ume rate.

Special rates tor long 
day advertising given upon mnussu 

Ads ordered for three on sis days | 
and stopped betore the third or fltth 
day will be charged onW tor the ac 
tual number of times the sd appear 
ed, charging at the na*o earned, bu 
no allowances or ne7n"ds can be made 
on six time ads stooped after me
^^No**‘*ni forbids” ; display lines not
“ °The Herald will not be renpnnflfjJ* tor more than one inconrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered ror
more than one time. , _ in,.nr.The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by canceUatlon of the 
charge made for^the service rendered.

All Advertisements must 
In style, copy end
regulations enforced / ‘l* toers and they reserve the ^teht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
Bldereil objectionable.CLQSINO H''URS—Classified ads
to be Ipubllshed same day J’A _v«celved; by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays

TO°i5ePHONE YOUR WANT 
ADS.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
g o od  u se d  c a r s

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. • . -Tel. 600

1926 OLDSMOBILB COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH:
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDA.N.
1926 PAIGE b r o u g h a m .
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good, used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
TeL 1174 or 2021

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7.passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body.

______  Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Ads îare accepted over the t®l*Pbone I Cooper and West Center Sts,

at th* CHARGE RATE given shovel --------------------------

a l r e a d y  w e  h a  V i  roo.ooo
plants. Potted plants, .Boston ferna. 
geraniums, begonias.
.ageruJtnm, Ice plants. Inch blantl. 
petunias, helotrope,-; vinca vtees, 
dtRcaenas, BngllBti lvy» fiichla^ 
creeping child, hanging pens and «

; large;flowering, cannas. We' flU 
'bokes.' baskets and urns, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants In ex- 

. ;chbnge for flower.pots. Bedding 
■ ;^plahts, petunias, zinnias, atraw 

■flo'tvers, nasturtiums,' cosmos, 4 
ro’clooks. balsam (lady Slippers), 
stock, cockscomb,' snapdragons, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardla. hardy, chry
santhemums, variegated funkla 

- (ribbon grass), delphinium, Shns- 
ta daisy, anchusa. Itllca ilopmore 
variety moss phlox, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galar- 
dla, sweet William, fox glo/es, 
baby breath, peonies, pyrethlum 
and hardy tblox, rose bushes, 
hydrangeas. flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, calalpa trees, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet, Callfor^a privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbj. cherry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and cauli
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or $1 per 
100 plants, cabbhge and Italian 
sweet and hot peppers 10 cents a 
dozen o r '75 cents per 100. This 
place Is always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave.  ̂Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

Your ' Ad To

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions here------------------ ^

Print your name and address below.

APARtMEN#-rFLAT8— 
TENEMENTS- 63

FOR KENT—̂ -MODERN ■ 6 room 
" i^ '^nt, Improvements, shades,

^fljre 475 Center street.
^ j fH E N T — FOUR ROOM tenei 

m%nt, rent $ l9 ; also 3 rooms for 
I >Ifl. inquire 36 1-2 Walker street.

FOR SALE’ OR EXCHANGE ,bn 
Mather street’ Just'flnlshlng «  room 
modbrq hoas$ with .garage. Come 
and get acquainted. ,Wm. Kanehl, 
519 Center, street. \

as to
above

advertisers, but |

w

cann

,a«aaaaa***<

.•aeaaaeee*

laaaaaee*

the^ASH RATES will ba accepted as 
FULUPATMENT If paid at the buai- 
neas bftlce on or before the seventh
day following the RC*Beach ‘ ad otherwise the CHARGERATE will be collected. No rcaponal-
blllty- for errors In telephoned ada 

111 be assumed and their accuracy 
innPl be guaranteed. _
INDEX OF CLASSIFICA- 

I TIONS
Blrthi ...............Engagements . .
Marriages ..........
Ijeathp •••
Card * f Thanks 
In Mamorlain' •
Lost ^nd FoundAnnhencementa .
Feraopala ............ .f  AotoMoWIea-

oblles for Sale .........   IWhiles for Exchange ®
ccessorlea—“T1 rea
epalrlng—Painting . . . i . .  *
ichools ................     ‘ *8

Ship bv Truck »
Garages—Service—Storage J®
Motosby.cles—BicycleWantSd Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Bna^'iiui nod ProfeiMiloDiiil Serelcea
Buslrfrss Services (jf^red ‘ v -
Housihold Services O ffered ........IS'A
Buliarng—Contracflna .................  **
FlorlAls—Nurseries . . . . . . . . .
Funeral OIreciors ••••••••"*•Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ................................MUlInery—Dressmaking ............
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering ............
Professional Services...................
Repairing ...................................... vxTailoring— Dyeing—̂ Cleaning . . .  2 +
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  fo

- SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.
1925 HUDSON COACH 

*'1924 HUDSON COACH 
BETTS GARAGE

Hudsoh-EssexHealer— 129 Spruce

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE vines, flow
ering shrubs, climbing vines, 
hedge plants, barberry and privet, 
rose bushes, ramblers, evergreen 
trees, Ivys, asparagus roots, har
dy plants. Spring bulbs, annual 
and perennial flowering plants. All 
number one stock. Plant now! The 
Wayside Gardens, ^ursery Dept. 
P. J. Burke. Prop! Tel. 714-2, 
Rockville, Conn,

Wanted—Business Service 
Rdarntlonal 

Courses auff -Classes 
Private instruction 
DancingMusical—Dramatic .......................
Wanted—Instruction >, x.

Flnaarlal
Bonds—S to ck s — M o rtg a g e s  ••••,*
Business Opportunities.:,........ ..
Money to Loan, ...........................* • 'Help and qitaatienB 
Help Wanted—Female 
Help Wanted—Male i
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .
Agents Wanted ........ ................ .
Situations Wanted—Female 
Situations tVanted-^Male

26

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRiES: .

b a t t e r ie s  FOR'YoU R automo
bile, ranging from $7 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of. 
Prest-O-Llte Bktterles. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. Tel. 
673. ■ ■' '________

GARAGES^EiiVICE—  
STORAGE 10

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
" ■ OR '

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

’̂ 'dR’̂ lElW'r—  ̂ ROOM tenement, 
295 North iMxln street, all mod- 
erfl Improvements. • Inquire on 

jprgjmtoe^ Reduced rent 118.00.

F o il RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
jO ^t; first class condition, modern 
Ibnirovements^ also garage. 238 
Oak street. .

FQR'BiJNT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire 105 

[ Cedar street.
FOR RENT— APARTMENTS, five 

rooms, beat, 915 Main street. In
quire 981 Main street or telephone 
338-4. •

BEAL EStATTi
EXCHANGE' * , V6

TOWNDEPARTMEHTS 
KEEP INSIDE Bin

mmi i
) . '4 '

■ ■ »m V,
(Coafinaed^

ET

f o r  r e n t — AT 20 Hollister 
street, five room flat, with Im
provements, garage. Inquire 283 
Spruce street.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 52.4 or Janitor 
2040.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F. W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

TO RENT-t-CENTBNNlAL apart
ments, four room apartment, Jani
tor service, heat, gas range. Ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 210t or 
782-2:

Selectmen Find Appropriations 
Are Within Limits Set. by 
Town Meeting.
The selectmen In their executive 

session last night went over the 
standing of the different appropria
tions made at the annual town 
meeting on which the rate of tax 
w4s based and with but three 
months Of the present town year to 
go It s^ms that the badget will be 
within Its limits. The highway'de
partment ban about enough,to take 
care of the cost of the payroll and 
expenses for the next three months, 
the police approprlatlcfn Is-within 
Its limit and charities rre less likely 
to cost as much from now on as 
during the winter months, leaving 
a balance that will carry through 
the year.

The county tax larger than was 
estimated, but this has teen over- 
coipe with an tinexpectefl Increase 
In the town’s share of the state 
stock tax of about $5,000, which 
offsets the additional amount that 
had to be paid to the county.

FOR SALE— TOMATO PLANTS 2 
dozen for 25c. 90c per hunflred. 
cabbage plants 10c'dozen. 60c per 
hundred, asters, zinnias, snap
dragons, strawflowers. Ten weeks 
stock, Rosd qf Heaven, 26c dozen, 
flowering shrubs ^ and 3 years old 
25c each. Bleeding heart, $1.00 
each, potted plants In bloom 10c 
and up. Also evergreen at reason- 

/ able prices. California prlvlt, $3.00 
per hundred, barberry $1.00 per 
hundred. John McConvllle, 7 Wln- 
demere street, Homestead Park. 
Tel. 1640..

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

DESOTO. HUFMOBILE & Durant 
Sales and Service: also Chevrolet 
sendee the same as formerly,

H. A, STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts.- Tel. 939-2
FOR RENT—‘GARAGE, Manchesr 
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820. ________ •

BUSINESS SERVICES 
QgFERED  ̂ 13

MOVING—TRUCKING—
, STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLRNNBY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight -work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

WANTED —» REPINED Protestant 
young woman for good paying 
position. Call Monday or Tuesday 
evenings. Telephone 149-4.

WANTED— GIRL between ages of 
18 and 25, steady position.’ Apply 
Center Spa, 70 Bast Center street.

WANTED— COOK, A middle aged 
woman without dependent* as a 
cook for our girls’ boarding house. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ
ment office.

28

ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
Job In light mq^fng truck. V. Flr- 
po. 116 Wel^-SCreet. Tel. 2466-W.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 55 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York, and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 of 2578.

BUSINESS
OFFER!

IRVICES
13

MATTRESSES, 
PIRtOMfS STEA 
A "

Employment AgencUe , v ' ’ '
Live Stock—Pete—Ponltvy—

Does—Birds—Pels':  ............... .. “
Live Stock—Vehicles................. . .
Poultry ,and S.ttonlles . . . . . . . . . .  «
Wanted — Pels—Poultry—Stock 

FeC Sett^MtacellBBeooB
Articles for SaHC!'*.........................
Boats and • A ccessories.................
Building M aferlals.........Diamonds—Watcl»eB.^Jewelry . • 
Electrical' AppHances—R a d io -...
Fuel and Feed ..................... .Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ...............
Machinery and T o o ls .............
Musical Instruments.....................
Office and Store Equipm ent........
Specials at the Stores .................. o®
Wearing Apparel—Furs ..............
Wanted—To Buy ........Rooens—Boerd—Hotels—Resorts 

RestanraBts
Booms Without Board ...............
Boarders Wanted .............................
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restsurants ..............
Wanted— Rooms—Board ........

Real Estate For Heat 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent
Houses for Rent .....................
Suburban for R e n t ......................
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . . . .
Wanted'to Rent ..........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . .  
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . .  
Houses for Sals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots for Sale ............ ................
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban f o f  Sale ..........
Real Estate for Exchange 
Wanted".—Rebl Estate

Anetlon—Legal Noticea 
Auction Sales

44

X : SPRINSB. 
STJBRILIZ^ 

.MADE QVE^ i E Q ^ L  .TO 
W— $5 FOR

-^)lCHANGETlibR MKW ONE . 
V^.ONE DAY SERVICE V 
MAN. UPHOLSTBR-lNa CO. • - 

331 Center St.— Opposite-Areh'Bt. 
EsL. Since 1922 Tel.‘ 1^8-2

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
Permanent Position

Large contracting concern will 
nay $35 salary and commission plus 
bonus tp a man with successful 
house to house sales record, to sen 
a builders' specialty to property 
owners. Must have automobile Md 
llvp In Manchester. Apply 410 
Asylum street, Hartford, Room 538 

Wed.9-12 a. m.; 1-4 p. m. Fri
day 1-4 p. m. _______ ^

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22
PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerbam

6 . Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWERS 

chimneys cleaned
REPAIRED, 

and repaired.

W’ANTED— MAN WI’PH sales abili
ty. a man willing to work and 
learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 
right party. . Apply Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 511
f o r  SALE —  REFRIGERATOR 

$2.00, table 93.00, bureau $3.50, 
morris chair, oil stove, pretty high 
chair. 29 Stiant, 859-4.
— Special For Decoiatlon Day—  

New 3 piece Jacqua.-d suite $120. 
New No. 72 Majestic Radio, $160. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange 

17 Oak Street.
$2.00 PUTS A new Royal Sewing 

machine In your home. $5.00 puts 
any gas range orrijungalow combi
nation range. $3,00 puts*a refrig
erator In your home,' 910 puts 
three piece parlor suite In your 
home. Benson Furniture Company.

FOR SALE— SECOND han'd taa 
ranges, second band coal stoves, 
second hand refrigerators, sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829,Main street.

FOR SALE— THREE PIECE bed- 
room suite, French walnut. Tele
phone 46-2 after 7 p. m.

WANTED-tTO b u y
I WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for 

brass, copper, tires, tubes, rags* 
magazines and paper or anything 
else saleable. Gall 849* Wm. 
Ostrlns'jy, 91 CIraton,' .

FOR RENT— 4, 6 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street,

FOR RE.NT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements. 113 Summer street. 
■Telephone 897-13,

BOY SCOOTS C O N D U a 
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flat. All modern Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 BlBsell street, telephone 2500.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street. Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, Including steam beat. 
Inquire 147'E, Center street 
1830.

Tel.

Troop 9, Boy Scouts, feel proud 
over the success of their first so
cial, held last night at the Buck- 
land school hall. More than 100 
were present, many coming Just for 
the dance which followed the card 
games. Miss Grace Adams and 
John Wright ran up the highest 
scores at whist and captured the 
$2.50 prizes. Second prizes were 
won by Miss Molly Young and 
George Potterton, and consolation 
gifts by Stephanl Tunsky and Tim
othy Foley.

Home-made cake and coffee was 
served by Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Donahue and 
Mrs. Joseph Donahue. Case’s or
chestra played for dancing and 
Oscar Strong prompted for the 
old-time numbers.

The boys of the troop workedFOR RENT— 3. ROOM flat, all Im __________ _____
prpvements. Inqulro PaganI Broth- Ujard to dispose of the tickets In ad- j,u<,atlon for a gas 
ers Store, Depot'Square. vance. One of the youngest scouts.

^  —----------— --------------:r  John Young of Buckland sold 25
FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 irooms, mod- Uickets alone. The roon will real- 

ern Improvements. 5 Walnut more than $50 from their
street, neat' Cheney  ̂Mills 920-l25..j 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop*.
Tel. 2470.

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67
ABOUT TOWN

WANTED— MEN, boys to learn 
barbering In day or evening class
es. Inquire" Vaughns Barber 
School. 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

WILL PAY HIGlf|^,T.<i^' prtl 
for ags,' p?per; .;:dwgaWe8 •laid 
metals. Al86''‘huyrian ^klndt' of 
chickens. Morris H, Lessner; Call 
1545 or 1589. - ______ _

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE . 37

FLORISTS— NUiEtSig^S 15
FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Me

morial Day. Everything In cut 
flowers and plants. Mlxed.bphquets 
for the cemetery, pans,; .^ k e ts  
and boxes of mixed plants- Qerithl- 
ums, rosy morn petunias, 'rincas, 
German Ivy. coleus, blgonlas. Ivy 
geraniums, baby ramblers and 
dracaenas for center plants. All 
kinds of bedding plants. Pour 
greenhouses filled completely with 
flowers and plants of all varieties. 
Burke the Florist, Wayside Gar
dens. On the State Road to Rock
ville. Tel. 714-2.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, .)ettace.. cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, .salvla.verbenaV calen
dula; straw flowers, scablosa, sal 
plglossls, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty MU 
ler, poppies, Phlox, shasta daisy 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aqnlle- 
gla. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera- 
turn, coleits, begonia,* German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena«and pan
sies. 621 Hartford ,Road Green
house. Call 87-8.

key fitting, safes opened, saw niing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

WANTED— BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts after school: 
send for free sample. . Wakefield 
Extract Co., Sanborn.ville, N. H.MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street. SITUATIONS WANTED-^ 

FEMALE 38
SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 

makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

WANTED— BY young girl work 
taking care of children and doing 
light housework. Ruth Gardner. 
Tel. 1836.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35 SITUATIONS AV ANTED— 

MALE 39WANTED— EXPERIENCED farm 
hand, one capable of milking a few 
cows. Call 109-12. WANTED—ASHES to cart, plow

ing to do, cellars to dig. L  T. 
Wood. 66 Blssell street.WANTED— ELDERLY housekeep

er for business couple and 3 year 
old child. Moderate wages. Good 
home. Reply to Bot I, In care' of 
Herald.

a r t ic l e s  FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— MANURE, $8.69 pet 

. load delivered. James Burns. Tel. 
963-3.

WANTED— 3 LADIES who, can de- 
vole from 2 to 6 hours daily from 
-household duties. Profit of $25 to 
$40 weOkly. Call Norah Fleming, 
Hptel Sheridan, South Manchester, 
Cohn. -

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damnto, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchfester. Tel. 1607.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOJ
FOR RENT— LARGE PRCJnT room 

near Depot Square, all conven
iences, to one or two gentlemen. 
Private fam ly. Apply Box N, 
Herald.

WANT A PINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the-.'place at White Sands 
Bsacb. Seven rooms, nicely furnlsh- 
edP, 'shower, .fire place, shore front.

Irion lA^ghl- Can be rented by 
season or'week.-Tel. 2951.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTEDi—■TENEMENT o f 7 or 8 
rooms, oentrally located. Inquire ] 
144 Charter Oak street.

The Young Men’s Community 
club will have a special meeting at 
the White- house this evening.

Mrs, P. H. Cleveland of Ridge 
street has sold a building lot on. 
Washington and > one on Hollister 
street to George Pish. In turn Mr. 
Fish has sold the slx-i’oom bunga
low which he has bnllt on Benton 
street In the Oreenacre tract to Mr  ̂
Cleveland. The transfers were 
made through the 'Wallace D. Robb 
agency.

board in which If Was mado knovni 
that the gpafautee on: thh iprlnkl^ 
system In the Mnntolpal buildln]$ 
had isxplred and that fpt a'p&ymeflt 
o f  $48 a year ;the same compahy 
wo&ld carry oh their Inspections 
and go over the system three times 
a year, offering such recommends- * 
tlpns as might be necessary frorii 
time to time.

As companies carrying insurance 
on such a risk also make Inspec-  ̂
tiohs of the system for their own' 
protection, the matter was .referred 
to Selectman R. J.-Smith to In
vestigate. ,

Duncan Giets Increase 
Alexander Duncan, superintend

ent at the East Cemetery petitioned 
the selectmen for an'ilhCrjeasq ol 
pay. He has been recelv1ng^$85 c 
week, but there are *‘e;ttfap’*iitltei 
go with the; work. , The-saJaniih^ 
never been changed, since the posi
tion was given to Mr. Duccan." 'Tht 
Cemetery committee feels that thes 
dl.' not have the right to rale In 
the matter.

Because of the Inability to gfit s 
meeting of the members of the 
Cemetery committee H. C. Alvqrd 
wrote the board, that he bad found 
Mr. Duncan always willing-te co
operate In any plans for the better
ment of the cemrtery. and -he per
sonally thought that for the work 
done he should get mor^ pay. It 
was explalned'to the: board that all 
lots In the cemetery were paid for ■ 
to the town treasurer, that the cost 
of opening the graves wPre al.#o 
billed to the toWn treasurer and 
that Mr. Duncan was doing much 
to see that the cemetery was kept 
In proper coiTdltlon. There was a 
general feeling that he should-be 
given more moriev and hl8;pay'wa* 
Increased from $35 to $40 a week.

Gas atatlone ^
George England,appeared before 

the board asking that a change he 
made in the-entrance to his gaso
line station at Spruce and Eldrldge 
street, pointing out that Eldrldge 
street was narrow and asked that 
the change be made so as to allow 
for an entrance other than that 
shown on the map that he first pre
sented. It was decided In executive 
session that the right having al
ready been given that the selectmen 
could not make further, changes.

Approval of a gasoline permit 
was granted John H. Hawley of 476 
Center street on property owned by 
Jane Proctor, this being a service 
garage and formerly sold gasoline 
from pumps. Edward |Wilson’s ap-
...... .......  station on
Brafnard place,was approved as was 
also a change In ownership of the' 
gasoline station in Buckland. „

An assessment for walks and 
curbs on Oemhrldge street was laid, 
none of those concerned appearing 
at the hearing. A petition for. 
walks and curbs on a small section 
of Wadsworth street was asked for 
and was referred to the highway 
committee for action.

i*
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k il l s  3  CHILDREN /
AND THEN HBISELF

Martinsburg, W. -Va., M ^  28.—  
triple murder and suicide ■were 

brought to light this mornlngr-when 
John. Manford’s home here- was 
broken open by a boarder who be- 

The young men In charge of the came suspicious of the silence In the 
tennis court at -the North Methodist 1 building.

Locust street Telephone 112i.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD - 62

ROOM AND BOARD In qulcf re
fined family, by young man, uni
versity student Call'Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce or Hartford 
4-4459. .. ..

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS ^ 6 3

FOR. RENT— 6 ■ ROOM tenement. 
North Elm street, newly renovat
ed, modern Improvements, garage. 
Call 258.

FARMS AND LAND FOR
71

f o r  SALErr^. 1-2 , a c r e  farm, 2 
1-2' acre tobacco shed, and cozy 
four roopi house.. Call after 5 p. m. 
Warren ‘W. Clarke, Buckland. 
Telephone 2151-2. _________

church announce that the court will 
be In readiness for Memorial day. 
Particulars will .he found,Ih their 
advertisement In another column.

James M. Shearer left early this 
morning for Boston to attend thn 
dinner for Bulck managers and 
demonstration of the new Mar
quette car which will he In the 
showrooms June 1.

The bodies of Mrs. Clara Man- 
ford. andihef thred young children 
were found stretched out offi the 
floor of a gas'fllled summer Iritch- 
en. Alt wpre dead."

Investigation disclosed Mrs. Man- 
ford had carried the children'from 
their sleeping rooms on the second 
floor to the summer kitchen; and 
had opened all the burners of the 
gas stove. r /

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

-FOR RENT— 6 ROOM double tener; 
ment, all improvements,'* garage,' 
good location, near Pine Forest. 
Call evenings after 6:30 at S3 
Stone-streAt. Telephone 1817.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT on 
Ridge street, all Improvements. In
quire 11 Ridge street or telephone 
2246.

FOR SALE— N9iW HOMES on 
Walker. Henry, Wiashlngton. Park
er, Phelps Road and Falrvlew 
streets. In 'fact all sections of the 
town. Out- Hat always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 

*875 Main street._______
FOR SAli&^GOZY 1 FLOOR bun-| 
■galpw,.'8; pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, ;!• large lot, near school. 
Bargain-- price, . owner making 
change. -Henni street. Phone 8 9 5 ^

There zeems to be a trend among 
some of the churches to unite and 
fight the devil, Instead of r,emalnlng 
apart and fighting each other.

Thursday being Memorial day, 
the pre-natal clinic will be held Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Memorial Hospital annex.

A meeting of the Church Vaca
tion'school for north end children 
will be held this evening at 7:30 
with Rev  ̂'M. S. Stocking.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
South” Methodist church will meet 
for work tomorrow at 2:30 and at 
6 o‘dlock o’clock will serve a sup
per,* at which Grand Army men will 
be guests.

FOR SALE
FllilN G STA tlO N

ON STATE'ROAD 
Reasonable Price. . 

Full Particulars from
R O B p T  j :  SW TH :

1006 Main Str^t - 
Phone 750-2.

Iiegal Notices ................... .............

GAS BUGGIE&--The Blow Falls
By FRANK BECK

h a /e  v o u  s e e n
ALEC RECENTL.V ?  

HOW IS HE r  I 
H«y/EN*T HEARD 

FROM HIM'IN . A 
LONG TIM E.

1 WAS OISAPPOWTED 
IN ALEC. I  ALWAYS

t r u s t e d
A BROTHER A W  ME 

TVRNgD OUT BAD. HE 
) S TT^ E  A  LOT OP 

COMPANY MONEY AND 
1 HAD TO  FIRE HIM.

NOW THAT'S NOT R '^H T AT 
At I H EM . AND YOU KNOW  IT .

IT W ^ S  THl% WAY VIOLAS HEM  DIDN'T
i5 k>W T H ^ M O N E Y  < 3 a «  W fO L

ALEC CAME A N D ^ ^ D  Hgrt A B O ^
IT. AND ALEC D lW 'T  « T E A ^  IT. HE 

HAD BORROW ED TT FROM “n jE  
C ^ P A N Y  T O .P A <  S O M E B p ^

w ,OF COURSfe , ALEC DO. 
WRONG W HEN MB TOOK 
, TP e MONEY W ITHOUT ^  
SATING AN YTH IW

a b o u t  it  a t  t h e  
TIME , BUT HE'S NO  

CRIMINAL.

I'D LIKE-TO KNOW 
WHAT ■ HE tS  ̂ T H ^ ^ <  
DIDN'T HE FALSIFY 

' ” THE BOOKS AND 
DIDN'T HE R E F U ^'TO tell who got

t h e -MONEY?

A  Home
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 ̂ Whfla Oiqiid gets to work, two 
keeds are won.

Hjmiw
A Guy I htte,1sTciix)^ .K I^.  ̂

He idwayi .eiqrB: ‘fWliitt eui ’ t  
' brlng?’  ̂ '

A Guy I lik« Is George M. Nett,
He always says;. “ I'U bring you 

that.'*

How. Tfaneo Do Change
"Talking about Chi^tmas re

minds me that my better half gare 
mo a book last year̂ - . entitled "A  
Pertect Gentleman.*’ ThU'year ahf 
gave me another one, entitled 
•’Wild Animtia I Hare Known.'*

Lots Jnst Like ffim 
A mighty stnbbomcuss is he. 

The worst I’re ever known; 
He is so blind that be won’t* see. 

And he can not bo shoWn.

► •** . yO.

m io Found This Out?
The human brain is a wonderful 

organ. It starts working the mo
ment we get up in the morning, and 
doesn’t stop until we get to the 
office.

A PUZZLING RIVER.

RIVER BANKS make queer golf 
courses, but they are fine for let
ter golf. Par is six and one solution 
is on another page.
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Beware, Girls!
Famous Last Words: You buy 

your engagement ring, honeir. I’ll 
pay you back after we are married.

He had Just stolen a kiss.
"Don’t yon know any better than 

that?" she demandeu indignantly.
"Sure!”  he replied. "But they 

take more time.
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ilhe Toonetyille Trollty That Meets All the trains By Fontaine Fox

T H I $  ^ P K iM < a  T H E  M E N  F o i ,K S  H A V e  A *  M e W  o U t P o o f ^  ^
S P o f T T s  M A K iM 4  *TH S D W A f^ P ,  t fH A S E  T H C  T K o i^ te g Y ,

I

"But, Mabel, on what grounds 
does your father object to me?"

"On any grounds within a mile 
of this farm."

Tommy: "My Sunday school 
-teacher says I’ll gO to Heaven if 
I’m good.’ ’

Father; "W ell?"
Tommy: "Well, you said'if I was 

good I’d go . to the circus;, now 
who's telling the tyuth?”  ,

THE RULES

1—  The idea o f Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number o f  strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, Cow, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

S— You must have a complete 
word, ot common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’ t counL

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on another 
page.

Mother, to city child on first visit 
.to the country: “ Now, Mary, you 
must drink your nice milk; you 

_ haven’t even touched it.”
Mary: " I t  ain’ t nice milk mama. 

It’s nasty. I ain’t going to touch 
It. I saw Uncle Tom take it right 
out of an ole cow’s tummy.

"Pathenia," here father called 
from the head of the stairs, "what 
time is it?”

"A  quarter of ten, father,”  she 
sweetly answered.

"All right," came heavily over 
the midnight air,, "but start, the 
clock again when, the young man 
goes out for breakfast."

Eunice^Al^e, why doee a catch
er wear a muzzle?

Algernon— To prevent him from 
biting the. batsmen, my dear.

The wise guy who knows how 
many itches there are in a mos
quito can also;, tell you the number 
of peeps in a keyhole.

It isn’t the amount of food you 
eat that counts, it’s what it does to 
you. If you want, to reduce '  your 
height, cut down the food until yon 
get results. There ic only one rea
son for being fat, and that is eating 
too much.

Love is a quest and marriage a  
conquest, divorce an inquest.

No one can be happy who doesn’t 
keep on good terms with his con-^ 
science.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Carpy eyed the fish and 

cried, "Of all the funny things I’ve 
spied,, this surely is the funniest. I 
guess you all agree. To think that 
four big flying fish can pull this 
raft Just as they wish. Well, never 
will another thing give more sur
prise to me.”

"It is r ^  queer," another said. 
“ But we keep moving right ahead. 
-I guess the fish don’t mind their 
'task, ’cause if they did, they’d 
'stop. Our raft is moving sure, 
but slow. I wonder where we’re 
jgoing to go. The water • must be 
deep here. Gee! I’d hate to take a 
Hop." '  .
f ’This made the Goofygoo reply, 
“ Well, I’d advise that you not try 
to move around upon this raft too 
!mneh. Ton’d  host sit still. rU 
* on tall a t , *tw«B$ld ba too bad. 
jot eodraa I’d reaeha )ron, .ihy lad, 
Jmi, nknOks, of dipping, in the sea 
i^ tk trt T v r  kad

> ̂  . And thus.jtlie japved right

along, and not one little thing 
went wrong. 'The flying fish 
seemed quite content to sail along 
through space. The stream swerved 
’round, and so did they, and not a 
thing got in' their way. The Tlnies 
wondered if they soon would reach 
some,wondrous place.

Just when most everything was 
still, there caq;je another iuddeu 
thrill. The flying flsh began to 
swoop down toward the water top. 
The Goofygoo began to fuss. 9aid 
be,'"They’ll play a trick on us.” 
And then he shouted to the fish, 
in angry voice, “ Hey, stop."

But all four flsh dove in the sea, 
as Scouty shouted, "Mercy m e!" 
Of course the raft tipped up on end. 
It was an awful plight. Just then 
the ,flsh released the rope that pull
ed ihe ra ft This, gave new hope to 
aU the UCUa TUHes. Then, the fish 
swam oat of sight.

<Ahfg whhle 
next stfl^’.)

appears'✓

OUR boarding rouse
By Gene Ahern
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS On the Trail

By Crane
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ABOUT TOWN
r  S ilp li H. dhapniek of 20. Birch 

' is hems for the shinmer after 
eapletlAS his third rearv at the 

Tork law school.

The North Bad barbers will re* 
MMtft'Opea tor bnslnees aatll noon 
in  Memorial day.

J. B. F r t n i^ .
Intendsht «t the 
mill, stopped In town 
new aeauihtan<^> r  
In a Blmllir cspaeltir 
Tania psp^  conpahy

The Barber Shops. In town 
loafing to the Manchester 
Asaoeiatloh will be open ,.an d^r 
Wednesday and, closed all d v  
Thnnday. Memorial Day.

i S w A l r

Pleasant Valloy'̂  8iS0 toMiSO  
b il l  WADBffiLiL’S PBiC¥PBB<BA 

Prof. Taylor, ProknpCer

WOMEN’S
MADORA
HOSIERY

I  Fu ll fashioned chif-

1  f  on, silk to the top, 

^  also in semi-service

w eight with lisle gar- 

^  t e r  tops, smartest of

2  this season’s shades,

z

 ̂ sun.
| .  bronze, breeze, 
I modereen,
I  naive,
I  champagne,
1 hickory, etc.

.39 pr.

I (3 Pair $4.00)m

i  Street Floor
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Troop a. Boy Scouts, will m elt In 
the St. James’s school at .7: |0  
o'clock tonight. Trck>p 4 will meet 
In the St. Maty's church at 7:S0 
o’clock tonight. Troop •  will meet 
In the Booth MeOiodlst church at 
7:15 o'clock topighf. Troop 9 will 
meet In the Gommnnlty Club at 
7: SO o’clock tonlgbt.

: The O Clef Glee Club will re- 
hMirse In the Swedish ' Lutheran 
church at 7 o’clock to o i^ t. The 
choir will meet at 8:80 .o'clock.

Avraak O’Hara, formprly a reel 
dent of Manchester bnV now em
ployed at the Boston shipyards, was 
a rlsltor In town yesterday.

The Kindergarten department of 
Center Congregational church wU 
have a full rehearsal Thursday at 
3:80 In preparation for the Cbll' 
dren’s Day exercises.

Mrs. W. P. Church of Norwich 
arrlred yesterday to spend ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred War
ner of 69 Doane street.

Mrs. Richard C. Williams of 
Maplewood, N. J., Is Tisitlng Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Williams of Hud
son street, prior to learing nest 
month for a year’s stay in Buenos 
Aires. She will be accompanied by 
her daughter Mabel. Richard C. 
Williams is on the regional staff of 
General Motors in South America 
and has not seen his immediate 
family for more than a year. Last 
summer his brother Bmest made 
him a visit while op a trip down the 
east coast, crossing the continent 
and returning by the west coast of 
South America and the Panama 
Canal..

The Manchester Improvement 
club will bold its regular meeting 
this evening at *8 o’clock at the lire 
headauarters comer Main and Hit 
Hard street

The Home and Foreign Mlssion- I ary Societies of the South Methodist 
Church will serve a supper at the 
church at 6 o’clock tomorrow eve
ning. Members of the G.A.R. will 
be present and entertainment will 
follow.

The oiling of the streets In town 
has started. The first work is be
ing done on Hillstown«road, which 
the town has Just widened. Lewis 
street off Main street is'also to be 
treated with a coat of oil.

Manchester Camp, No. 2640 
I Royal Neighbors will have a bene
fit public setback party this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Nlcolina 
Anderson, 49 Cedar street. Six 
prizes will be given and refresh
ments served.

Country club members are re- J minded that tomorrow, Wednesday, 
is woman’s day at the links. Games 
will be played beginning at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon,, luncheon 
at the clubhouse will be served at 
1 o’clock and will be followed by 
bridge. The women golfers who 
plan to be at the luncheon should 
make reservations at the clubhouse 
this evening. Tbp luncheon and 
bridge will take place regardless of 
weather conditions. The g o lf and 
bridge committees are doing every
thing possible to arouse enthusiasm 
among the .women members. Last 
Wednesday, there was a large turn
out and Saturday afternoon there 
were 22 entrants.

GOOD TUINCS TO CAT
' NO BUSINESS THURSDAY

Business is important but not so Important that 
even the busiest of us should fail to devote one day 
in the year to doing special honor to the memory 
of the nation’s soldier and sailor dead. On Thurs
day. Memorial Day. Plnehurst will do no business 
at all. The store will not be opened. It will 
neither receive orders nor deUrer’them.

But Plnehurst Isn’t  going to take this day off for 
this special purpose without a lot of extra hustlir.g 
by way of preparation, Tomorrow will be ONE 
BIG DAY a t this food shop. Open till nine 
o clock and DELIVERIES JOST AS FAST AS 
THEY CAN GO OUT ALL DAY LONG. * We don’t 
wan’, a single customer to ’iS inconvenienced, and 
we don’t  propose a  single one shall be. Please 
remember we shall ever so r t«  special eitort
to take care of 'Thursday’s buslnesswJN ADVANCE 
Use the phone with that idea in mind,'

Over the holiday Plnehurst suggests; as especial
ly fine. CORNED BEEF. .We have a splendid sup
ply of choice cuts, a groat many of them lean.
Among ,them is the one .you like best of all. For 
the holiday dinner a t home or for outing lunches 
what can possibly be better than Cold Com Beef 
of the Plnehurst kind?

Phone 2000.

Round Steak Ground (juicy)
1 lb. Rolls Creamery Butter . . . . . . .  49c lb.
Royal Lunch nr Grahams, 2 lb. boxes . .33c 
Plnehurst Hamburg (Meat L oaf)..  ̂ c  lb.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The tennis court at the North 

Methodist church will be opened 
Memorial Day. Tickets at f  1 for 
the season may be purchased, or 
reservations made by telephoning

BIBS. C.. E. PAISLEY. 36«0.
Hourly rate, 10c eadi^persoh.

-  P A N S I E S  -
Steel’s Mastadon

Good Variety of Golora.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge S t  
Phone 2124 So. Maneheater

Daisy Hams 
Butt or Shank Ends 

of Ham
Plnehnrst tjiudlty 

Corned Beef 
Legs of Lamb 
Fowl 
Catickons

Strawberries 
Native Sninach 
Iceberg and Mead Lettace 
Grape Fridt. 4 for 25c. 
Oeknry
Topiatoes ’
Peio
Ctoeen Beana

MEMORIAL DAY 
SPECIAL 

Regular $3.50 
Eastman Camera

99c
KEMFS

Sauaaflfehleac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c Ih.
Uauh Pattiea, 4 for . . . . . . . . .  39c
linkSangage

It yov are g o lu  to the cottage or on a  picnic sre samiest: 
Btnelair Cooked Earn (in cans) 9 to 8 lb. ave.
TJndersrood*a Boded Hmn (cans) sliced, SBc can..
Reindeer Meat, 1 lb. cans 49c.
Wondef Bread for Sandsrldies. Wonder B dls.

PINEHURSt WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAT 
. ^ !inURSl>At.

t l m Mt 'M

Does Your 
Plumbing Need A 
Spring Overhauling

If you give your homo the 
proper apring tonic, chances are 
you won’t  have to take one 
yoursdf this season. See that 
yonr'draina and pipes are in 
good dean working oxto. If 
not send for us. Tonni Ihld no 
draw backs to a phiabiiig job 
we do for you. ,

PtuaiMiig and BteUBf
OoiltlM lM S

28Spm ce8tn  
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In Cloches and Large Bnius

F iik o i^ h n tts f^ t

Chic Httlc dochea. .sn8pjk^l^e  
brimmed fd ts.
desigiM for/those wl^, W f te tto  
their luUr grow., a
few of the numy s m e r tr i^ ^  
we are showing in , White. ;naate^ 
nUe, blue imd v 
sm i^ h oad jiip es. V . ^ ; '

Mfllinery—Main Floor

AU ihc Oiarming Effect of .nfsalfey 
Sun-Tanned S d n  is Achieved in 

the Newest Shades in

CHIFFON HOSE

$ J .95 pair

Othar dettfhtful features of 
these ana, fH i^  chiffon steck- 
inffa.dfdicleitt texture; extra 
lenig^.; aandd aolaa, stto^P the 
g u ^ ;  beautifully styled long 
Frencb beels.* And, of 
you know that Humming Bird 
atocldnfl^ wear longer!

Hosiery—Main Floor

Li -.Lsl

VOILE FROCKS
for girls 7 to W

$ 1.98 and:
Dainty lace trimmed Yoiie' ^  

simple printed cotton frodte m 
dainty little raodela that w  
w on now and throyybbnt t ^  -h|^ 
sununer months-. 
tel shades. > , ’ , • .

F r o c k s L i t t l e  Sister, 2 to 6^-4^

Even young sister must have a new, 
fluffy frock for Manorial Diiy;. Dainty/ 
voile apd priii^d dimity dressM /^ be:, 
found in opr'Baby Shop. ' A choice of/,
stylM and colorihgs.

n •
Children’s Wear-7-Main Floor
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ARE SLEEVELESS—MANY HAVE 
■ SMART “SUN-BACKS”

and $16-75
rile smart summer, sports frocks have no sleeves at 

all; many have the new “sun backs.” Careful attention 
has been given to their trimmings and their deep pleats 
give'plenty of freedom in movement for active aports, 
wear. Fashioned of silk crepea, rajah, silk brocade and 
rodier prints in white, flesh, maiae, orchid, 8nn<«tan and 
nile. Yon will want at least two for active sports wear 
now and later for resort wear.

t

Hale's Frocks—Main Floor.

tU

W H IT E  and p a s t e l  

C O A T S
ARE INDISPENSABLE IN THE 

• SUMMER WARDROBK

i

and

The coat of flannel or basket weave is the most aue- 
cessful coat for summer wear as it combinea so well with 
fmcks of ailk and eottem, and makes a charming ensem
ble coat when edmbined with a matching w  cimtrastiM 
colored dress. Choose one of these taUom inpdelf, 
belted or atraight-Mne, in blue, tan, ni|e and orchid, as 
well as the popular-white.' Lined or unUned.

t

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor

vC. - I

MEMORIAL d a y  SPECIALS 
A Complete

A  :4x 6. cotton flag, which gu m ^ teed  col- 
orfast, complete w th  a^pme, cord, top and 
holder.

Fiags-^Main Floor
High Grade Wax

«
• •

Wreaths and Sprays
$1.00- and . $1̂ 9.
Decorate the family plot for Memorim 

Day with one of these .wreatite and 
sprays that we are showing. Two spe
cial prices—$1.00 and $1.49.^ h ^ r  
tains from seven; to nine colorful Woe- 
sbms.

W reaths and Sprays— Basement.
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